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OONSTITI1ENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
Saturday, ::rd April, 1948 

. 
The Assembly m;,t in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Uouse d 

Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. O. V. 
Mavalanklll") in the Chair. 

ELECTION TO STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR RAILWAYS 
1Ir. Spea.ker: I have to inform the Assembly that upto 12 Noon on Friday 

the 2nd April, 1948, the time fixed for receiving nominations for the Standing 
Finance Committee for Railways, eleven nominations were received. As the 
number of candidatils is equal to the number of vacancies, I declare the follow· 
ing members to be duly elected: (1) Shri Khandubhai K. Desai, (2) Shri L. S. 
Bhatkar, (3) Shri Satyallarayan Sinha, (4) Srijut Robini Kumar Chaudhuri, (5) 
Mr .. Frank R. Anthony, (6) Shri Ramnath Goenka, (7) Pandit Lakshmi Kanta 
MBitra, (8) Shri Balkrishna Sharma, (9) Shri K. Santhanam,. (10) Mr. ;Naziruddin 
Ahmad, and (11) Shri Jaspat Roy KapooJ;. 

INDIAN LA.C CESS iAMENDM;ENT) BILL 

'!'he Honoarablellr. Raft Allmed Kidwai (Minister for Communications): Sir, 
I beg for leave to introdudce a Bill further to amend the Indian Lao peas Act, 
1930. 

1Ir. Speaker: The question is: 
19;;.!:"at leave b. grant.,<1 to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian L." Ce .. Act, 

The motion was adopted. 

'!'he Honourable Mr. Raft Ahmed Kidwai: Sir. T introduce the Bill. 

INDIAN AI C A~  (AMENDMENT) BILL •. 

'l"b.e Honourable 1Ir. Raft Ahmed lOdwai (Minister for Com n ni~lttinl ~)  
Sir, I move: . 

-"-"That the Bill furlhet, 1<> amend the Indiali Aircraft Ad, 19~. be' tHen into 
'..!0Ullideration. ,. 

The purpose of the amending Bill has been explail'ed in the aims anrl I)bjecte 
'The scope of the Act has been extpncled to the Stutes that have acceded So) that 
we [llay take UP the control of i 8 ~t  ana ... ·aerodromes situated in the StAte., 
that have acceded to the Indian Dr' 
. 1Ir. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"Tl&t t ~ Bill further to amend the Indian Aircraft Act. 1934, be t.!<en inl,. 

'Coli!,;ideration .•• 

]I(r. B.. K. Sidhva (C.P. and ~  General): May I know the meaning ot 
the Latin words "proprio vigore" in the statement of objects and reasons? 

lIr. e ~  Is the Honourable Minister in a position to ""tis!., tIt" HOI",,,r 
ahle Member? " 

]I(r. Naz\J'nddin Ahmad (WeRt Bengal: Muslim): Something igo o ~  

Kr. 'Speaker: The question is: • 

"That. tho Bill further to amend the Indian Aircraft Act. 1934. b. tah" inl<, 
on~ide tion. ,. 

The motion was ~o ted. 
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Shri X. Santhanam (Madras: Genera:): I want to know wha.t eltllctly is _he 
800pe .0£ cloun6 (Il). . • 

""" British ~ e t  and servants of the Crown in any part of India where·'.r they may 
be; ..... . 

Why ar(> "British subjects ': included? Is it because "we. have no definit.e 
Indian l'i1ii en~ i  

lIr. B. X. Sidhva: That is so. 
1Ilr. Speaker: 'l'he question is: 

"That Clau ... 2 stand part of the Bill." 

. 'rhe motion was r.c1opted. 

Clause 2 was "dded to the Bill. 

The Honourable JoIr. ltd Ahmed Xidwai: Sir, I  r lOve: 
"That in clause 3 of the Bill, for the word. 'BritiSh 1. Ii .. ', the word. 'the Provinc." 

be lubetituted," 

Prot. N. G. Ranga (Mlldra!!: Genera\): I am glad that lit It'llst ill regard to. 
this particular maMer Our friends are willing ro drop this obnoxious word 

iti~  ". The Goycrnnwnt have been drawing UpC/Il our goodwil: to accept .)r 
to agrM wit.h t.hem whenever any of these BilIR are introduced here to put "P 
with this ind gnit~  of hilving to say "British subjects", 13ritish thi3 alld Brit.ish 
t.hat. 1 wQuid like to sugl/est very seriously that the Government should toke 
an enrly OlJportunity of bringing forward a suitable amE>nding Bill lor the General 
r,lauses A,·t. so that it wi:! be possiblf. for them to Ivoid a rep3titiou (;f thl'st' 
words uny longer in (.\It' lel/islation. 

Shri Biswanath Das (Orissa: General): May I know why thi,; was not taken 
up in th0 Adaptations ~ 'rhis could have heen done there and the whole l·roblem 
would have h"cn (lver. , 

lit. Speaker: The Honourable Mern\'er will have noticed that this W!lB not 
R MHP elf Adnp1ntion. We are here amending another Act and the amE'nflull':,t 
at present is that, in place of the words "British India" the words "the Pro-
inee~  should be \lsed, because the amendmpnt is wherever ':British Irtdia" 

o C ~ '~Indi  should be substituted. It seems that in the Act sought to be 
amrmdea, the word must have .been "Provinces" hut the draftsman here, perhaps 
thTflugh oversight, instead of putting the words "the Provinces" has put the 
~'0 d~ "Britisb India". That is what I imagine has happened. Therefore, I 
shall put the amendment to the House. . 

The question is: . 
('That in clause 3 of the Bill,'" for the words 'British India', the words 'the o i Ct~ ' 

be ... batituted." 

The motion w"s vdopted. •. 

Mr. Speaker: The qU;stion i~  ... 
"That Claus. 3, as amended. stand part of lhe Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Claus" 3. ~ nmend;'r\. was added to the Bill. 
Clall"e 1 wus added to th .. Bill. 

TI; .. '1'itl., and th(' Preamhle e ~ added t.() the Bill. 
The Honourable Mr. Raft Ahmed Xldwai: Sir I move: 
"thRt the Bill, ... amended. be passed." ' 

Mr. Speaker: The qUilstion is: 
"That tho Rill, .& amended. be pI .... d." 
The motion ~ IIttr)nted. 



I C I ~ OF 1\ON-OFFICIAL RESOLUTION ON A DAY ALLOT'rED 
:FOR OFFICIAL BUSINESS . 

• ][r. Speaker: Beforel call upon the Honourable Minister, I should ':Jike to 
announce to the House that the second session of today's meeting is reserved 
for the consideration of private Resolutions. So the legislntive-business will go 
all up to 1\'!t'.M. and in case we are abl.e to. finish. it eadier, I v.:ill immediately 
take up the ~ol ti()n . IIi case the legislative busmess IS IIOt fimshe'] by 1 p.m 
the discussion on the resolutions will start from 2-30 P.M. to [) P.M. 
Haji Alxius SattaI H&ji Ishaq Seth (Ma<lras: Muslim): Sir. may I make .] 

~ mi~ ion  This dny was 8et down as an official day. We ·nevtlr knew that 
this half day it goin~ to be l\vaihlb:e for n?n-official members.. Jf We hud ~n '~1 
it ''1'0 could h ve given no'tlce of resofutlOn!r.·· Is It the Govemment whICh IS 

giving us ~li a dn~' (·r i. it given by the Chair? . 
JIr. Speaker: It is by agreement with Government that they are tllking up 

certain private ResolutiOl18 for discussion. 
Haji Abdus Sattar Haji Ishaq Seth: The arrangement is between, the 1D')"f:," 

of tho n,sulutions aud the Government and not with the House ana the Chair. 

][r. Speaker: The Chair was requested to allot somcti'me and the Chair ba·: 
~on ented. 

Haji Abdus Sattar Haji Ishaq Seth: If we had known about it we {'Could aJRo 
have tried to bring up our Resolutions. 
Mr. Speaker: 'J'h:s WIIS not allotted by the Chair as a private day. Cf'rtaitl 

Hesolutions had been tabled by certain members. Any business could be taken 
lip ;1'1 an:, (;ovcrrJnlE''It day with the consent of £he Government. 'l'lmt is the 
positioTl. not that it is n private day . 

. Haji Abdus Sattar Haji !shaq Seth: How does the Chair came i:J? 

I/lr. Speaker: The Chair eome, in because without the consent of the Chair 
n" k'nd of bllsineRS c"n be, placed before the House. 

Haji A~ Sattar Hajl Ishaq Seth: I quite understand that the Government 
can give h""fr"'il day. There is no difficulty about that but when the Chair comes 
ill. it ollght to have informed -us oleo. . 

Mr. Speaker: :Rven the· day to day agenda is coming to thE'Chnir for its 
consent or approval. 1 am not concerned with what business the Government 
is l ~in l' bE'f,)re (.ha Hous,. but so far as the a[otment of time for GovemmPIlt 
business is concf'med, the Chair has certainly a hand in it. It is hrthe Ohsir 
tn aHot t ~ clays. .. • • 

Bali Abdus Sattar Haj! Ishaq Set1:: The announcement that the Choir !Ilade 
just no,'· was onlv thp pfl'ect. of an a rllngem'mt between the Govf'rument lind 
the Memhers, not that the Chair.is guing to fix a day. 
Kr. Speaker: It hus come in with the consent of the Government: that is all 

r ('f\.'l sav 
'!'hI! Honourable Pandtt Jawllh81lal Nehru (Prime Minister 8nt] l..eader of 

t ~ HOIlR!'): As T l.mne'.tuIId it, it ;8 an official day t<ldllv. NOTmal:v we do not 
sit on a SatuTd,lV but hr(,8use of a numher of holidays,' etc .. it ~ (lccided to 

m"pt on tlliR ,Jav as an officilll dav. It is not a dn" normnllv rcs"TV!'d 
11 A..... faT non-officin! husiness hut in vjpw o( the fact tliRt over '0 hundred 

mplnh"" of tbis HouRe nnnronehpcl me fOT time to d;Actlsq a cf'rbin 
Re.olntion we derided to !rive part of the offir;a! d"v for thp Heso]ution. <l'Tf has 
notb;n,,·to do with "tlV R"Oo!"fion. on fin" oth",. sl1hjPct. It i. D')t It non o~l l 

dav ll~ in view of th" ilesire of a ,",'TV htT!rp number of memhprs or tniAI House 
(Jovp,..,.,.,pnt d"c;dpd to p;v(' nRrt of fin "fficia.1 d>\.v for this ·p;lrpose nnd ~ 
aD! l"Ollched the HQJlournble Speaker. 
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l' I ~lA  l};!:)W.v.l!:NCl! lA11£;-\DME;-.;r) lHLL 

The lIoDour&ble Dr. B. !t. AmIledkar (Minister for Law); ~i  .1 move: 
~' t ~ Bill.ll1fther to amead tile Provincial l ... o1v,"""y •• e!, 1900, a. l'eportcd by 

LI.. Select C=_, be takeu inot ClllUlidcratloll," 

.:iir, 1 should li ~ to explaiu to t.he How;e what exactly the ,.l$el!3Ct Com-
~Itte  has do ~ to the Bill, Ill; it W86 llltroduoed origu,uUy ini;he liuuse. The 
'yIU, aD ~ .~ RoUlis: w:li l-emeruber, is iutended to correct u deClslou vf the full 
A>ellch of the 1Iadt'as R'gh Court which held that under the Proviucial Iusol. 
'\cucy Act tb;: son'o i ~ e t  d~d uot plloE>S tQ the official aSsiguee or to the offi. 
·",,.1 receive:, Ii I'(l o ~tl  ~ i  accordmg fO Goverumeni aItd 'lI.lCordmg to 
... 11 ( t ~;;. Higb Courts w lu(Uu wali l'Ot wi1Jlln the tmbit of the" or giual inten . 
.t,o,-, ot tUe Act It.~el . As proposed in the origiual Bill what WIl.6 luteuded to 
~ ~ne  ~ as to i ~ o t'  mto the Provincial blsolveuc:' Act the prov.sions 
~.I t''''''ed uuucr Sect.IOll 52 of the Presidency Towns lusolveucy Act. so that 
"'l' 1\\'0 Aces would be absolutely ou a pur so far as tbls question was COI1· 
c';l"ued. 

\\ ~1l Li.l" &>kCl I ;o;'nmittee met, ,the Committee examined thtl l'rOVISIOnlj 
c'Julailled ill ~ otio ' il8 of the Prov,ncial lu.iolveney· Act and Section 52 of 
tne Presideucy Tow.1O illsolvency Act. which was to be inserted as Sect-ion 
~A to the l'ro"incillt illsolvency Act and the. COUlI!,uttee found that II large 

,Hl1U(,OI' of the prvvisioll5 contwned in i:lectiou 28 of the Provincial Insolvency 
.'J·t \ ~~lI l tel.\' th" sarne' us the provisiolls cont&ilJed ill :iection 52 of 
'·ell' l'n ld~nll  Towns I ol ~n  Act. Consequeutly, if the origlU<i1 purpose 
"I the Hill had b"en carried 'out, viz" to bodily in"orporate in toto ~e tion 52 
,r lh" Presidency 'rowns Insolvt'ncy Act, there would be a consider1lble rep'" 
"ti,'" ill tllt,l'l'O\'inc:al Insolvency Act wheu compared wit.h Section 28 of 
,aav Act. It was found therefore that all that Wll;i necess:.u·y to in o o ~ WfiG 

1",:11 part of Seetio'! 52 of tne Presidency Towns Insolvency Act wl}ich relat-
"d to the calnwit" ()f .the insolveut over his own property as well as his power 
of disposal over be pr9perty of others for his OWII beuefit. TJifil!ll;ommittee, 
t!l()l'cfore, came '0 the conclusion that instead of adopting the ;rr:'gill!ll provi. 
,ions ill tho Bill all thai was lleeessnry was tv introduce a new aectiou 28A, 
embodying notll;n ~ Ulore thau t,hat, part of the section 52 of the Presidency 
lJ\\'ns Iusoh'oW3V Act,. whitlh dealt with the capacity to trausfer property. 
That is. ther"fl :e, the first change that the Committee has made, a8 memo 
IHI'S wilt ~t'e ft, m the report Oil the new draft of the BilL 

'l'l:e House will also remember that at the time the Bill was introduced i11 
W,IS not. the intention of the Government to give t,hat Bill retrospective ",/'fect, 
The t'orumittee, howe"er, on a fuller consideration of the m:1tter decided that 
;\' wa, (\"siraLlt' and Ulocessary to give this part.i()ular provision, viz., Section 
:!8A, rdrnapeetive effect" Consequently the Committee used the ,vords, ,'S 

:;tat.ed in thc' reporl, that this shall always be deemed to have been the law. 

These a .. " the two principal ohanges i~  the Select Committee has made 
in the origin .. 1 draft of the Bill. . The Committee also felt that it was neces· 
';1\'\' to limit tI" effeot of this r"trospective cllHlse in cert.ain resped.. As a 
Im;ttel' of fact th" et o ~ ti e effect. had to be Jimit<>d ol,lv to cases that 
b  \ .. ~ be,"" cit"cided' after the yenr 1942, the year of thp full b;neh dec;sion of 
\!'C" Madras High Court. 

Tht, Committee also felt that. this retrospective effect should not give rise 
'" ,iiti>!1ltiOIl whi('h woufd have the effect of rN>J)enin!( "nsc. ;~  hny" beo:·n 
dccid"n,eR.t"iie, than tlw ampnning Act .. i,6 .. b!'fore 1942. Therefore the two 
;..rovisos whkh ~e been introduced by the Select Committee have the effect, 
lirstlv that any ijtir-s.tion whibh has bef>11 closed shall not be reonened and 
s(>llnndl.v. the tetrospective effect shall not be given to ;)'\v trnnsMtions thf1t 
hllVl" (,aken ph.r.e Rft.pr the year 1942. so far as Madras Province is eonoe ne.~ 
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'The6tl lIl'~ the provisions in the Bill as amended by the Select Con nitte~ 
and 1 tlOpe tUll house wIll accept the Hill as reported by the SIlJect COJ)'l-. 
mi.ttl!! . 

• ~. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"Tbat ule Hill further ~ amend the Provincial Inbohiellt.:y Act, 19-20, ~ reJ}fH't.eri l,y 

the Select Lommittee, be taken mot consideration," 

Pandit La.kshmi Kanta Kaitra (West Bengal: Genlllal): I want to know 
trom the 1,Ul,ourable tht: Law N1.m&ter whether the op.nion of ihe High 
Court of ,\ladn,s and other lIig-h Court.;; waR obtained on this prqvision fer 
glvillgrl'tl'oRj)eetiw effect.. . 

Tile Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: So far as the other High COUl1; 
were cOllcerneJ their op,nion was not taken bec.1use their deoisions were 
always JJl "ceora with t.he .. ·· prevIous Act. With regard to the Madras High 
Court 1 cannot sas that it WIiS consult.ed,. but I ca",,-tell my honourable friend 
that thJ i:'\dect CommiUee was packed with Madras lawyers-Shrimati 
lllft'galmi. .Hr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar and Mr. Allsdi Kl'ishnnswami 
Ayyar. T think they would very perfectly reflect t.he opihion of the 
Madrll.f High Comt. 

Shrima.ti G. D1l1'gabai (,Madras: General): Sir, I rise to welcome the Bill 
as it has en](;rged out of th" Select Committee. I weuld not have had' any 
1,lecessity to speak on this hut for the fact that there i8 another Bill here pend· 
ing belore th" Assembly the princ:ple of which has been accepted by the 
'Seleet ('ornt!littel' whe!: irworpofnting the clause which sought to give retros-
pecfve operation. Witb rog'l';P to .cases of ret.rospective operation I need 11('t 
say mnch bpcuuse I have already placed my views before t.he House in my 
attempt Y' mnk" out a caSe for retrospective operation 01 the Bill. Tl.eJ'efore 
I do not wish to say much on this peint. 

The point raised by my Honourable friend Pnndit Maitra was anewercdJ,y 
the Honourable the Law Minister partly. There is also a decisicm of the 
¥adras High Court in a CIlSe reported. Second Appeal No. 1307 of 1945 in 
which Justice J\. Somayya had delivered bis judgment in the following wordq, 
and I do not thinl, it would be Ollt of place if T rend a few sentences from t.hat 
jlldgment. He said: •  ' .~ 

~' e sales which took pluce t ~ 'n 1900 :l.Od 1943 were a fi(,.cted t,y O:ii\t d~'('I~lon 

(1943., MiLdraf:) 83, Full ne ~ ) and in most ct.Sl'S purcbasers would have no reme1ly, what· 
soo\"(:" particularly as then'. il:! no l ~nt  of t,itle in ('. ~C  of saJes hold by ~ e official 
recei'l.'cr. It was hi':h time tha.t the le::islllture moved or WaR mo,'ed in tho mat1er nnd 
ne('~~  l(,l:il'llation m.-:de ill ()l'{kr to -protect the title that. ~ op.en ~(' t ed betwl'PD 

1900 and 1943 und thereafter. It was rcgrote,hl. that 'in spite cf the ddcct· bOllll': 
pointed by a Fn'l Rench of tbe Higb C;ourt as earl- "" 1942. the Jegi.Jahlre <horH 
not have aden during all I.he:-\e four ye.us to set tlte matter right." 

Th's W'If; tIle judgment delivered by the Madras High COUll",lndge . .Justice 
B. SomavY:1. From this it is clear that in regard to the titles which w('re 
ncquired hetween ]900 and 1943 till this Full Bench ruling which made a wide 
departure from practically a lemg chain of decisions which were practically 
n n;mo l~ on this point. thollgh the son's shllre as sllch <loes not vest in 
the Official Receiver the father's power to di~ o e of the son's .hare does 
vest as such. That. was the law which was held unanimous"'- ior two.d ,-
.ca<les an 1  a half. This long chain hilS bpen departed from' hy this Full 
Bellch dec'siC'n of the Ma1r8S H;gh Conrt in 1943. 'I'herefore, unless this Bill 
is gi\"enretrospective operation it would purely remain academic and a atatu-
tory diTf'chve for the future. I .. therefore. sought in my Bill to Mve that 
effect of retrospective operation to the Bill int odll e~ bv the FTonollrahie the 
Law . ill; te~ .. I am glad thnt the Select C6rnmitte/l' ' ~  filII LOnsirlerntion 
of the ease law on this suhject examined tbis point which was raised Rnd 
amended.. their Report aecOrdingly. 
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[Shrimati G. Durgabaq • 
1 huve notlIillg furtner to add except to say that the case for l·er.rospective 

u{lOratlO,' Waf: ab,y mude out beealJse of the Buffering involv"d ~ e. by II 

llumbur of cl'e<!itorg dud purchasers who. have purchased the property 111 the 
belidf that the Oltic.al l{eeelver had the right ill tllis matter. 'lh"refore they 
had paid full value and they WOUld slirrer and lose tlw property if the rdros, 
peeL"e operation iR not there. ~t is these titles which were uprooted by the 
i"flll Bencl1 ciecisiun which were sought to be protecteel. Alld by this rctms-
I'ectiveeffect thObe would be prokc.ted. 

-.. ,  J cuugratulate 'the HOllourable the Law :\linistilr and also the other 
!',Iembers of .he oBuleet Committee who have full" cons:dered this (ioint tllld 
",mended their Hepott aceol'dillgi,Y. 1 welcome thle i ~ .  it hils "merged 
[rom j,II<' t;eloct Committee, 

Dr. B. Pattabbi Sitaramayya (Madras: Oeuegal): Mr. Speaker,' the 
House must be somewhat surpri"e(l that ti mere. s.aw bones should he ta'till!> 
purt in a legal discussio'L 1 may lOt the outset bay thaL I WllS not cne ,)f the 
;\ladms lawyc1.'s with whom th0 Seied Committee InlS packed, uor Wus t on 
th" Hdc0t Connnittee. But sOllwtimes tbe kg,,] s"""; of II gh CO'Jrt .Judges 
>:Ild lawyers is so ucuk that it runs counter to -cmnlllon"nsp altogeth'r. That 
was why 0'1 a previous occllsic.n when the Constituent Assembly appoiuten on 
l':xp')rt Committee of thre!) eminent lawyers ill orner to make a report upon 
citi7.enship·I requested that in addition to .the three 101,,".'e1'8 of le:ni sense a 
lIIun of common sense may also be added to it. ,\, [ anticipated. they made 
H report relating tA) the' citiz('nship of persoQt< hom aJter creation of the 
Union, hut they never spoke about those who were bol'Il hefore the creation cof 
the Union. Their report had to be sent back to them. The tc.'chnical sense 
of lawyers ann judges is so amazing that they lose the forest in the trees. 

In this particular cnse it is an extmord:nnry circumstance tliat t.he 
Madms High Court in a 1<'ull Bench nlling should have given a deci£ion 
o1lpoB"d to the catena of decisions of Bengal, AII .. hahad Enmbay. Lahore, 
Patna etC'. Why they dd~ l  discovered a flaw in the Provincial It,solvency 
Aet passes my understanding. But they haw done somethi,,!! which is still 
. m~l'(' e,:tl'llordinsry. They gave a de i~ion upon a ~lt which was 1l0t .. hcfol'8 
then.. 1' ~ point before the""'Madre.s High COllrt in 1942 was .  .  . 

Xr. Speaker: I may just invite the uthmtion of the Honourahle Mpmber 
to t ~ fact thnt, the judgment of the Madras High Court is not a ~lI e t 
mntt.,\r for discussion . before the HousE'; nor should there be any cI'scussion 
on that 

-Dr. B. Pattabhi Sita1'&inayya: It is t.hat decision ",hi,·" has given rise 
to this alUendment·. And in respect of that decision. it is open to me. I Rub-
mit. to say wst wile tlle issue Iwfore the High Court anI] what 3~ the judg-
lUent; and in th3 judgment they have gone farther than the i ~lIe. 

. Mr. Speaker: I am afraid it is not open for nrguTIlellt here. We have to' 
take the j\ld!!l\lent as it is nnn find out what remedv can be had to l'('ctifv 
what we think to be a wrong, thing. .. • 

, Dr. B. Pattabbi SItB.ramayya: Any way I call 8ununarize the judgment T 
believe.. . 

Mr. Speaker: But there should be no criticism as to whether the judg-
mell>t waq right or wrong. 

Dr. B. PaUabbl S!brAmayya: Now. the manager of a joint Hindu family 
could ~l t sell away ~e ~  of nephews or coparceners. But the l1d~ent 
add9d that thEl faUrel m  a ]omt Hindu family could not. part with the nroperty 
of the sons. That is the bone of contention now. The Honourable Member 
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Palldit Mait.-Il has ra,sed n pertlllent point w ilet ~  the Judges of the Madras 
lligu Court have oe"n con.u,ted III .th's II.lILLer. 1t would uave heeu hut filiI 
.to do so. But that was wmecessary for the reason that the Judges tne1ll' 
selves 'have adaed a ld~  .ll tue,,: JUdglU" ... t. 'luera IS oue rede.;mal)le ("atull 
in this Fuli Ber-eh deCision, namely, tnat tile J udg"s have expl'6 .. ~I'  held Ihllt 
their view is only teehn.cal, based upon 8UP!,OSbd detects in. the language of 
the Act, an·i thut it is really necessary that the Official Ueceiver. sbould be 
vested by an e"}lless sectIOn in the Act with the power to sell sons' share. 
also; and they have added that the CelMal LegIslature should remedy the de; 
feet by passing an. Act mcorporating a provision in the existing Act of 1\J:.!() en-
..abling Ufficial lle(;eivers to sell SOllS' shares. 

This must set at rest the doubts of my Honourable Friend, PalldJl. l\fllitra .. 
Thut vein>! the case, what bas t·he Central Legislature done? It has h·I,·,J u) 
rem"dv tl;e defect without curng the dise'tse. Therefore, the !:>eleet (:"111-
mitte,)'s recommendation that retrospective effect should he give" to pelJding 
suits ufter 1942 remedies the situation and that is why we RlIpport this 
uIl;endment.. Jf course. for the future no safeguard is necessary because our 
present Act will itself guide the future. It is for the ~ t alld the interme-
diate periods that it is necessary to provide remedies. After the i dgm~nt of 
1943 so many C e~ have been tiled in the District Courts of Kistna nnd Gun-
tur in which the. claim to the propert'es of fathers which have bee'l sold away 
by the official bssignee has been chllJieuged alld the property is <Ollg:,t tn he 
recoverei t:"the sons who say that their shares cannot be appropriat.·d in thi, 
manner. 0l course it was open tn the creditors t,o have brolll/:ht them t<l a 
d ... il court, but the official ass;gnee being thf' cllRtodisn aR it e ~ of Ihe p.o-
perties nde~ debt and his d1lty be'ng to sell the propprtiPA Anil 'lllToo.fion 
them among the creditors thought thAt he had the powp.r toO sell t!te Rons' 
shar<'s also. ~o  this has bee a npset bv the Manras decis;on ann. there-
iore,the Bill now on 1 he tapis m e~ proviRion to give retrospective eRect to 
all ease8 pen:1in:; subsequent to 1942. 

Shri C. Subramaniam (-'fad"as: General): Sir, in my view glVlllg re-
trospeetive elled lie the clause as it stands is likelv t" l"l\d to a <'R-rtain Amount 
of difficulty. It is a well known fact. Sit-, that in Hinnu law the father has 
got the ri!:ht to sell the sons' shares for his own debts i.e. his pen:oTi>l1 debts, 
provirled they are not :mmoral or ille!!RI. And 1)~ t from the. fathPFr the 
Manager of a Hindu family hM gnt the right til Rell 'lther eo-paroener's shares 
for debts hiIldinf on the family, d .. hts inClIrred for n legal necesqitv. As far 
as tha Manager is ooncerned, he hAS got e t~in restricte<l powers tn ' n ~A1' 
properties belonging to the joint family and t.be father has !!'ot a higher right 
to sell the son's shares for i~ own pers'ln" I dehts alRo, provided the" are not 
Immoral or illegaL These factors have to be kept in mind. • 

Now in the Provincial Insolvencv Act propertv is defined fLS Collows in 
~eeti n 2 (d): '. 

,. 'PT<"!fJerty' includes any l'ot t~  o""er whi"h or-the n ont~ of which 
has ~ d ~ 081 ;' power which ~ may exeTcise for his own benefit." 

""b-seetion (2) .of section 28 of the BRIne Act reads: 

any pentOn 

. "On the. making .r an order of adjudication the whole of the PI'I>t>erty '" the 
Insolvent aha!l vt!8t i.I the Court or in a receiver ... horeinafter provided, and .han 
become dev!.",ble amOLg the CTedito... .. .'. 

_ Now it h"d been held in a long sPrit's of decisions bv all the' i~ C'-oum 
pnor to 11M2 that because of the wording of section 28 tlie power !)f the father 
as well 38 tile power of t·he n ~e  vpsts in the Official ~ ei  ... r fop tile 
purpose of. selling the joint familv properti"R. It has ~t to be borne in mind 
ilhAt H bas been held throllghout that not only the ~ 'e '8 powers, bu. the 
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I Mhri C, SubrlllJlloDiam) .-
Manager'. po1l;era allO velted in the official rl'AlP-iver, Now, the Select ColD-
mittee has recommended the illS6rtion of a ne'l'l'. section whiell runs .. 
follows': 
"The' property of the inaolventsball compri ... and .hall alway. -be deemed to haft 

comprieed .110 the-capacity to exerCiae and to take proceedings for exen:m1>g aU neil 
DOwe .. in or. over or in reapect of property .. might have been exerciaed by tne in80l~ 
for hie own benefit at the commencement of hi. inaolvency .. r before hia diacharge," 

Jt is iJnportRnt to noie the words "faT hi, own benefit" Sir, t lis would 
rtlstri.Jt thtl ~ ; of the Bill only to father's power to the exclnsbn Ilf tbe 
manager's power, because 0 managcr cannot sell joint family property for 
his· OWIl benefit, while a father, except in cases where the debt is immoral or 
illegal, ca.:! sell tbl' shares of his Bons in the family property for his personal 
debts. Now, ,sir, up to 1943, I will.take it for granted that it had-been held 
by all the High Courts the father's powers over ftle IOns' shares and the 
Mo.nager's powers over the joint family property ~e ted in the official re-
ceiver. Many persons might have made purchases in the belief that not onty 
the father's POWHS. but also the Manager's powers in the joint family pro-
perty vested in the Official Receiver, Now b;V bringing in this amending Bill 
you are giv:ng retrospective effect only to fat.her's powers, You are prc>tect-
ing t ~ purchRsers in respect of the. fat""r's insolvency. "-bat about the 
cases of persons who have purchased property from Manager. ' in the ;"lief_ 
that they would' be entitled to the !1o-parceners interests also. Why shol/ld the 
Seleot CommittM make a distinction betwt:t:n the two clasaf'8 o . e ~ e  

an •.• "lth18\yaD.lIIlA"qw (Madras:. General): May I 'I.It if it 
is the intent'ol1 t ~ todoy if R Manager is adjudged insolvenG his POlllll' over 
the joint family ahould vest in the e ~ e  . 
Bhrl O. Bubramani&m: My Honourable friend. Mr. Anallthasayanam 

A ~n  wants to know whether as a matter of fact Manager's powet:S also 
vested in the official receiver. That was So. As a matter of fact, if my 
honourlible friend would look to the decision in 1943 Madras, he will find that 
. this principle has been accepted till it was reversed by that decision. I would 
also rllfer my honourable friend to the decillion in ·52 Mftdllls (puge 246), ' It 
was the decision of 0. Bench on i tin~ of. two .1 udges and "Iiecanse there ~' . 

B di e ent~'1 of opinion it was referr£'d to a third judl1'e who heM that nnder the 
law ~ it stood the power of the 1\ .~ ge  also vested in the officIAl receiver. 

M.v Quest'on therefore, is this. If you Are going to prote!1t one elross of 
purchasers why should yon make a distinction in the case of the ot ~  class of 
purchasers. What is the justification for that distinction? I hope the Honour-
obt" the 1"8'" Minister will give 8n answer to this. 
The Honourable Dr. B. Bo. Ambedkar: If mv Honourable friend will allow 

_me b do so at this st'llge. twill ansW!'r his point, T think hill voin!. was ,that 
the Rill only seeks t-o protect the transferees as against th" father nnd n~t 
against the rr.anager. Now my friend has entirely misundeI'!<t.ood wl-rat the 
BiII proposes t:l do. The Bill has reallv to do with sel'tion 2. '11th-Ill-nee' (d) 
w:hich de l~ wit·h the definiti?n of properly. 'r,he definition of property 81 
given here IS: 
.. l' . .~e ' includes &IIy propertv over ... i~  or "the I'rofito o! .bieb any »l'1'8On 

ha. dispomnp: power wbich he may exerci ... for hi. own beneBt." . 

.rhe imporinl)t words are "for his own benefit." l.Tndel' Hir.!f'l T,8W the 
father alone ean exercise anv di no~in ' powp.r over the int-ertists o. Ms foon for 
hill own h"npfit. The manOller dOA. not nnd cannot. The m ln ~ (lfln provid-
e<1 it in {OT. tbe family as a whole, not fOr his pel'!lonat b!'nefit. We 
are deRling with .the case of f.be father. We are ~( .olin~ wit.h 
the m n~e . That is tbe reason why the Select CommiU .. e confined it-.... I' t.o the case of the father.-'. 
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SlIri O. ,8ubramaujam: That was. my complaint that you deal only wi"'-
the father's power and Dot with the manager's power, 

The BC)DOUl&ble Dr, B, B .. Ambadkar: He has no suuh power at alL I w ... 
juat going t{) put that question to the Honourable ;Member, The father h?£ got 
certam cX(,'tlpuollai power in addition to the powers of the manager. [.nd m, B?' 
far as the manager manages the joint family property. there are cprtulll hlDl-
tations and l~ i tion  within which he can do it as manager hut not because 
of the relationship of his being mallager 01' of heing a me~ e~  A father, b" 
the ,cry f"c,t of heing father, is' vested i~  cert,a-m further. r.glfts. 
!iut l' have not read the Full Bench judgment, The Full Bt'nch Judgmen\ 
rouses th', question of the father's special powers and it is with a "iew to 
remedy what the Full ~en(  has done tbat this Bill has been ~~o g t  , 
8hri C. S:lor Jmnn;yam: No, Sil'. The 'Full Bench de l~lon deals WIth 

mallager's power. 

Mr 8pe.lkei': • That is the complaint which the Honournble Dr. l'attNhhl 
~ .. s mad'" t.hat it is obiter dict'lm by the High Court" ~ 

Shri 0, Subramaniam ... I thought. I had made the distinctioll clear _ bo-
tween the manager's p()wer and the t e '~ power when I began my speech, 
that w; fRr as the manager is COllc..;rned, he can ReJl pr',.perty only f,)l debw 
binding 011 the fnmily incurred for [;. legal necessity, t.t the. father can. sell 
property of hio' sons even for nis own personal <1ah!s pnvirlcd t ~  

are net, immural Or illegal. '],he Honourable Minister ,Aid refcrring t<"l' 
section "!(d), thot the definition in 2.1) refers to the father's power of disposal 
ove,' tl : son's property. Section 2(d) says: 

,. 'Property' includes any property over \vhich or t.he o lt~ ot whid: :my person 
has disposing-power which he may exerclse for hi,s ovon benefit. It 

J<:videntiy the Honourable the Minister for Law is under the :·Jlipressioll 
this includes father's powe, of diosposal over the son's share, Unfortunately 
in the series of decisions by the various High Courts it has been held that 
2(d) does no:; cover the case of a father's disposing power over the .nn's Fhare 
beca1ll'e that power is limited as in the CRse of immoral or illegal debts. he 
cannot sell the son's property, Therefore father's poWur of disposal cannot 
come under the definition of 2(d). Thnt i6 the view of the Madras High Court. 
anr! also the other High Courts. Therefl)re the vesting of father's power 
could not come in under'sAction 2(d), It is only 3 l;mited power veskrl 'in 
him that in certain circumstance" be can sell t,he pr,.1peJ'ty of his SOI1. 'I here-
for .. it w"S held it would not &mp 'IDripr I,hp ,J"nniti()11 of 'propeJ't,v' in Redion 
~(d); hnt it l,ad beE'n beJd thM, under ~ tion 28, even tlJougb. father's power 
does not come under the definition -of 'T)ronertv' lIndpr .21,1,-h"MllSe I){ the 
wording of sectioll 28: "VOn the power of the father and thp power of the 
manal!pr w(,ulrl vest in the Official Rece;ver for the purOOSE' of 89.'e or the 
joint fami]." propl'rty to he riistrihuted amoni! the crcdit<"lrs. fherefl1l'e it is 
wrl)n!! for my learned friend t,he Law MinisteJ< t{) sav now that 2(d) deals w,ith 
the father's power of disposal over the son's ,share, ' It. does not deal "ith the 
father's lJOWPT. It i~ onlv hec!J.1l1;P of thj" the Privy CAuneiI held in 17 
Litho,.., l.hllt, "h" power it ~' of thp fHt,hpr or t.h.. mnnae:er wonld ,lot eome' 
under the dpfinit·ion of 'properly'. And section 28 says 'the pl'ope!"v rf fi,e in-
"olvp.:,t. ~ t~ in the Offi<,iRI Rpce;ver.' Once power of father is not 1ll0perty, 
certR'nlv It ('ODnot he held for the pUl'flose of section 28 thAt pow"r tl) hp-pro-. 
pP,rtv "0 as t'l vest thp, now"" in th" Offi"hl TIeCl"iver. ThprefoT'e ~ e  RIlid in-
n'e ~ en e or f) provision like s"ction 52 of th!' 'Prpsir1"llcv '1',w",; . i~ol ne  
Act. 1t hAS !!ot to be hplrl thllt now,'" .. ith",. of t,he maDa!rer or of n,e fHther-
could not vest. in the Offici:':l Receiver, That i .. the de i~ion in 17 lAtbon. 
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l Shri C. l:iubrllJll&llW.m. j . . , 
'1, .. u,rtaur .. W" ani ilu .... cuuD.uenllg We etiect Qf 1943 Madras doowon. Up to 
1\14<1 lVJ.aura,; Ut!Cu,iOll or c ... ut:r 'up to 1"1 Lahore d"CiSion 1ll the l!nvy Couucil 
ii llWi a,j ."Oil!! 1l""JJ h,,,u tnut. ~  1"Lner'a }Jower as wei! as the mlWager·s 
PV\\'Cl' \t"t\Li..!1.1 J.1l "ue Uilil.:1!J,! ~\~Ct;; . ~  tIolla he can t:xercio6 t~ .t .i>owcr. l~l  POlll. 
waa tillS, Tn",), .. nas Oc"" a. lOUg ser.e8 01 ueelSlOns 1.0 tnat eueet. 'l'uerdoN 
P'-UPI" \Veot i; ...... I!urcn .. "eu. III tho loso.veney court 1ll tlle case of the £ .. wer's 
inbolvllllCY as well as III the illsolvlmcy 01 the mauager, they purchased the 
propeny d ~  tne ul'J.pres",ou tIla. tuey would be g..,ttwg the son s share in 
the case of the father's Illsolv"ocy and tpe co.parceners' interests in the case 
of tue lllallagol"s Iilso,veucv wuere the debts are biudiug on the family. Apart 
from til",. l.lil l t~on  tht'I'e was 00 other limitation e ~n as far as the nuwager 
W>lS cOllcerued. l'hat .. tlIa debt wus billiling on the famiiy was II condition pre-
cedent. }·urcll .. "ers ccrtuil11.Y would h .. vo; PUl'"tJlised With the belief (>f pur-
chll.in,s t ~ other co-pareeuers' i"terests also. Therefore up to this decision, 
siw'e it has been he,d that tne powers of the manager and the 'fqtl.er vested in 
the Official UeC4liver, nil the purehasers went and purchsed in that bona 
/i;ie belicf.'''" Now by thi" Act you are giving relief to one class of \lurchaSerll 
whereas you do not try to protect t,he ,ther clas< of purchasers. :\lcv h·Jljour-
"ble friend the La\\ :IIF lister pointed fl' r that t.he difficulty arose bJ),ll,'\Use there 
was no (;cnespor,ding 51 ~tion which cor. ~ om ed to section 52 of tr:t' Presidency 
'1'OWII8 Insolvency Act. It has been beld that the power of the father or the 
.·power of thtl wp.nager could not vest it. the absence of such", pr(1\"ioiol1. There-
fore mv cnntf'nt,ioll iFO l.hiF=-t.hflt V01l A.1'P mAkin!! tli!=;f'.MminJ11ti{)n in TJ-lvonr of 
one class' of follrchasers as Rl!'ainst others. You are prepared to protect pur-
chasHrs in Hie cnse of tpe father's insolvency, ·but you are not prepared to pro-
tect purr.hllse"" in the case of the manager's insolvency where it was intended 
that other" cO-l'areeners' interests also should PRRS to 'the pnrr.haser, By 
passing this le!;islatj,;n, as a matte) ot fact, you rl'cogttize that there was >1 

lacuna Mra in th" Provincial Insolvencv Act that the power flf "he father and 
the power of the manager (lOuM not have vested and von are prepareil by !III 
Amendinl!' Act t{) vest t.he father's power alone. Therefore, Rir. it is my 
e e ~t l m; ~ion that in view of the fact that V(111 Are legislating onlv in 
.respect of the fnther's power. leRving thp mRllfllrer's Power, vou are uot tilking 
into consideration a body of purchasers 'whnre the mana!.'er WAS adjudl!'ed in-
solvent and the property WRS sold for rtphts binding on t,h" familY. That is my 
tirst point My second point is this: Certa'n provisos hav" been made to this 
section: 

!'Provided that nothing: in this sE"ction 5.ha.ll l\ffect ay"" sale, mortcra!Z'e or other .n~ e~  
of the property of the insolvent by Q Court ~)l' r€'('e,rt-er or thp ('Ql1ert-.o1' ~ii'l'~ 11!1dcr 

section 60 m3~ before the commenrement of the Provincial Insclvency (Amendment) 
Act, 1948 (acti'll!>; nnller section 53) which has been the suhject of a final decision by a 
oo.tn!'letent Court: 

Provided further t.hat thl;' l't'Onertv of the in~o 'ent ~ .ll not he deemfld h:v' reUf)n 
·of nn,-t.hing-contained in this s8C'tion to f'OmOriAe his ('a.oa{'itv reff'rred to in this 'l.~('tion 

in resnec1. of any such sale. mo t.~ l'e or ot,her transfer of o~ t  made in the Province 
of d ~8 aftRr the 28th t'bv ''If T·uht. 10"". a.nd before the commencement of the 
Provinei.l Insolvenc)' (Amendment) A~t. 1946." 

Now. take a e1Rs" of ClII.Reft whirh wo"M oom" llIlrtpr t,he followin!!, analogy. 
Sup'{lOse II sale wag mllile in thp. VPRr 1940 hv thp. i~i l R"ceivl'!T ani! the 
81m '8 "hare 81~0 ~ Rold Rnil ~ r.prtl1-in pPl"Ron hM Pl1l""haseil it. The effp'"t of 
the fulF bench deeiRion rt .. 1ivel"!'i! on t,h" 2Rth .Tulv Hl42 bv the ~ 81l  HiI!h 
• ~m' l '~lllil he to JT1Rke thA RRle. aft far AS the son's share is concemed, void. 
1'he?ef0l'H, every pPrRon Wllft entit.lert t.o tJlkp it for !rI""ntert that, th"t, "file. as 
·far liS the 'Son'" shAr" '~A  r.onnernerl. WRR void even thoul!'h the Ofticial Re. 
ceiver hall purporteil y, SAn thp Ron'R Rhnre BIRO. BClCBlIRP of this decision, • 8 
thl1'it_rROn ,1!'0ps anil' purchase. hORa .6d8 the· ROll'S share from the son ·because 
-tbe otIici.u Receiver's sale of the son'" IlIhAl'W\ ww! void 
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Here is a conflict of interests. In the year 1940 the Official Receiver had 
aold the s@>n's share. Alter this deCIsion Ill'1942 a third e~on ~'le  Q.nd pur-
chases from the bon because he bona "de believes that there IS a Iull bt:nch de-
cision which declares the sale as VOid. ::lhould we ~ot protect, thiS third person 
who made a b"da /Ide purchase from the son beLlevmg that this .full bench de-
Ci;;'''11 .is !;("!'); to be operative. Even in the LeglSloture when thiS ~ was In-

tr;)liu.:ed it \~  I;ot said that the amendment would have . r!'trosl'c CLtHI , etJe0t. 
So the pur(lhaser could not have contemplated, evel). after t~e introductIOn *?f 
the BilL that it it> gDing to be retroapective. Even >liter the mtl'OdllctlOu of thla 
Hill in the Assemhly the ptltchasers were of the bona tide opinion, that as far 
as the arnt;nding legislation is concened it is going to be t ~ tl e. n~ that 
the sales mad" l.rior to· the amending Act would not he effe<>te<l I.n Ilny way by 
th's le.gislation. They were quit· satisfie<l thAt they were qUIte sltfe under 
the circllITIstan<lcs fh ]mrchasing te n'~ share from the son himself.. Then, 
shollld we !lot protect the case of ';hese thir'l pel's0n8? Tf WP, nre anxIous to 
protect bona tid" purchasers in th, 'Offieid Hecc'i:-ers: sales, what ahol.'t t.1:e5e 
third class of persons? There is fo.bsolut. iy notbmg III the provIsos whIch con-
templutls theae eases at all. 

After the full bench de('isioll of 'the '\i gdl'llS Hi::I, Cm]"!', t IH,;'snli<!s d eHses 
had berm disposed of and finul decrees I ~ ed. No doubt they ar,' l,rotected, 
but Wb,lt about the other enses which had hli'cn filed under the l,on" tidA belief 
that this amending legislation is goin/! toO be prospective? Tpev ha ve filed suits 
ill courts thinkjn/! that this Act will hf' only pospecti".e ill effect and that it 
will not affect sales prior to the Itmen:lment ,f this Act. A large T'nmber of 
cases are still p€'lldil'tg in the High Court anef other (;r)urtR. What about thorn? 
At. the time the suit.s were hied, they were justified in filing those 8uits. ~ en 

the Bill introduceu in the Legislature. a8 it stood, wus only prospectiv'" ~ t 
about these cas(,s pending ill the High Courts and other courts. Who is to 
boor the CO!its:' ~e o e  by giving retrospective effect, vou al'" creating 
a large number'of difficulties, rather tLah solve the difficulties. 

III this connection, J would refer to certain serics of decisions 0'1 the posi-
tion held hy thE High Courts. Even in 1924-25, in-fl, I,ahore case. the Privy 
CoulJ(:il detinitely laid down that 2(d) cannot include the power of the falher 
or the power of the managtlr. But the l~ ned Lllw 'V[inist". w'mted to con-
teni! that 2(d) would iDfllude the father's powers also. The P6vv COllncil defi-
nitely held that it would not come under the definitioll in section 2(dl. Again 
in the yeur 1936 ill 17 Labore case they gAve a decision. There if; section 2(e) 
Df an:! section 17 of the Presidency Towns Insolvenc:v Acl; the wordinl\'. of 
these :s almost identical with sections 2(d) and 28 of the Prov\. In~ol n  Act 
though there ar!' ~lig t differences in the lang-us!!" of section 17 of the PrE'li. 
dency Towns Insolvency Act. and section 28 of the Provincial Insnlv!'nClv Act-
that does not affect the matter in any wsy, The Privy Council held that the 
power of the father docs not vest becBnsellf (~) or becanse of ~e tion 17 of the 
Presidency Towns Insolvency Act; thafF;it>ower was avail"ble to the Official 
Assignce on'ly becaupIi' of gpctiob 52: lllld therA WaR nn RACtiop. ('.() ~ on lin  to 
section 52 in th!' Provincial Iusolvency AGt. 'fherefor!', ill 1Pfl!l the PrlVT 
Uouncil clearly laid down that in the case of Provincial Insolvencv Act there 
wss no ~ tio  ?f the DOwer of either of thp fut·her or the mlUl"ger ~tinl  in 
the ()ftjc'al Rt'celvel'. For tI,., first time it came un for consi.tel'lltion ill 1M2 
bflfore the full ~ne  in the Madras High Court. What would he tho '"Mt of 
that............... . -

111 ~~ 't  Msv. I make -R BUg'l<'estion to the Honoj,lrable Mem"er? The 
matter IS hIghly teehnwal and I ~m amid all thc points that he ;s trvilll<' to 
~ 1 e out a,;e very difficult to grasp in all t·h!'ir details ani! ot<l come to 'lcrmMu-
81·m immedIately. As I have understood it, his grievance hRS heen that wltDe 
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[Mr. Speaker] ~ 

olle kind of purchaser is 1teing protilcted, the other is not. That ser-ms to be 
ros grievance and that, to !;hat. extent, the BllI is defective. 
Sbn O. SubramaDl&m: That is my fitst objection. 

Xl. -Speaker: That Beems to be his 5rst objection. lie _has raised a num;,er 
,of difficulties which happen to fall on purchasers who he assumes to be blmCl 
fide purchasers. It is possible that. many peoplE' may have filed suits or pur-
eha",J properly ill a Jit,igiWls spirit, but that is a different mattE'r. 

Do far as tLe first point is concerned, I may suggest to him tbat, instead 
of arguing the matter here, it would be bettel if he could convince t ~ .Law 
Minister, by argument outside, to put it in the hands pf legal experts &nd to 
hring in a fres!l Bill to supplement the defect which he points out, if It really 
,exists. OtherWIse, we shall be taking up a lot of the ti,* of the House. I 
do not mean to say that it is wasting time, but the argument is I'raetically 
going over the heads of lay men. That if, bow I· feel and that is why 1 malie 
thiR 6up:gesti(ln, with a view to s,,,"e time and to have the ~ e:iectiv!'ly 
. examined. 

Shri O. 'SubramaDl&m: Sir, I would be as brief as possible and would 
tr.Y to nppcal to the lay men as far us possible, The point is this: h i~ ~ id 

t ~ afkr 11)42 there might have been speculative pllTchases. My ~ e was thllt 
even prior to 1942 there were spcculat.ive purchases. As lawyers we .kll()W 

what Hort of advioe we were p:iving 10 the intRnding purchaRPTS. in the In-
solvenry Court. We always had this as a doubtfuJ point and we wcre 31so ad-
,ising onr c\,nnts so'. Therefore, it is only witb the full kn(lwledge thl'.t they' 
were on I~' purchasing litip:ation, even prior t.o 1942, the pllrcblloRe" ~ e being 
mr.de. After ~  J'rivy Conncil deci,ion in 19at. we were in~ t.hat the Privy 
C'ouocil has now decided and that t ~ e o  that positlOn wonld hav'l to be 
l"cY;ewe(l, All the purchases in the It*(llnmcy ConrtR ~e tl~nt to 19116 
thplefore wer .. nothing but speculative., So. nfter 1936 every person who went 
and pUl"chnst>d the son's shure or the .;th,,, co-parcener 'f; ~ e purchased it for 
much 10"S valu? he cause there was rlonht on this point. That, is why I say 
we are protecting 1\ particular class of r,eople who were only speculative 
purchasers. A pronouncement. by t.he Privy COllllcil sBid that the fBthel"s 
pow",r and .th" manag.er·s power could no[. vest, in the absence of "}. section 
like ~ of th" rresidpncy Town;; Inso1vp"cy A..ct. Thltt wa.s the advice given 
t. :lients; we know· if. _ Therefore, now hy giving retrospective €ect, if you 
fII·' rlrotccting all:<' clnss of T'llrclwsers von at€ protecting a cla.s? of dpeculative 
P<I' .lha,;,'rs, fila! is my.polnt. Thcra;(lrc, my gge~lion is that in such cases 
it tS heUer and jllst that we give prospeetiYe effect. onh' instead of retrospective 
fltTpct. 

A!lofh,'" tbng nlso you will be p1""",:,,1 to Ihld. Even if those mocs w"ere 
the SOllS had !'one and filed suits for the 10~e of gett-inl! their shares. holding 
that t,he Official Receiver's sale of "heir 8 ~e.  ~ void it hao e~n held 

• <'wn in the :'.bdrns Hi!lh Court. thn.t tl,e BOlli' "hould pay the pronorti'Jnate 
,hnre' or fhp rleht. Therefore, whrm a ~~ e ;s allotted to the son hv bolding 
th'll t.he Officinl TIeeeiver's sale of the ~on 's share is void. in equity t~e Ron is 
a"l<ed to pav the proportionate shflre of the deht. Therefore, hv "lflaviag tbe 
,),:cision it; 19 ~ ldm~ as it is without a.ffectinl! it, hy giving it' .... trospective 
dl'e!'t no m]llshce IS bemg ilone_ hf'eause even when the sons !ro ,md me SHim. 
, for t e.~ o e of getting their shares. it has been held that thev should pay a 
• ]Jroport'onate share of the debt. Hene,e these speculative purchaMrB in the 
ln~(l 'en  Co"rt would not, in anv "'ltV h .. affer.t",d. Under those circum-
t n ~  I, wouU \l 1 ~ t tnat givinl! ('t o ~e ti e effect to this amendmt'nt 
lll l ~l\t  more difficulties "no we ,v .. ,uld he onlv protecting the interl"ats of 
e~n elements amling the capitalists namely, the money lenders. I am not 
gomg to lilly hy this that my friend Mr: Ananthasayanam Ayyangar want'ld 
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to o~ the money lending class or that he had any sympathiea with the 
waney le~ding class, but the effect in practice is that these. money lenders, 
who are moatly the purchasers in the Insolvency Courts are bemg protected as 
against the poor debtor's sons. 

Dr. 1". S. Deshmukh (C.I). and e ~  General): Sir, as the nl~m~ of 
:the Rouse must have seen, I have signed the report of the Select Committee 
subject to a minute of dissent. My Honourable friend Mr .. Maitra made two 
yery pertinent enquiries. The first one was whether .the High Court Judges 
were consulted in regard to the draft am-andment .that IS before the House now 
"nd secondly, h", wanted to know the I.umber of cases that were g l~g  to be 
affected by this amendment. I am afraid, Sir', that those were preclBely the 
grounds on whbh I dissented from the majority, We were working in the .d,lirk 
·somewhat. \Ve did not· know how many people would be affel'ted elt"er 
way. We did not know what were the number of cases in which -sales 
bau"1inally beeu held whieh included the son '5 share .of the property; how 
m!iny cases there were in which tbe sons had filed SUits as a result of the 
d"cision in 1943 re-claiming the shares that had been sold under the (J;Ver 
decisions of the Madras High Court; and so, we did not exactly.. Imow the 
.,xtent to which the decision of the >.hdms High Court in 1943 had )i ~ t" 
thE reopening of the previous decisions and transactions. 

Secondly, Sir, af; may be oll"erved, the amendment which was o '~.d 

originally., although it is not futrclamenwlly differpnt irom the one that i3 1I0,,' 
before ~e HouRe, does differ a good ,-{ea!. • 

The third question worthy of consid.mltioll ib to what extent retl'o"pcctive 
effect has been given by this, amendment. 011 the one hand, the Honourable 
Shrimati Durgabhai wanted a wholesale retrospective effect, wher,as the ~ele t 
Committee has modified the retrospective effect by adding two proviso. ,;0 as 
tv see that in those cases where sales h"ve been held, and the son's shlire has 
pas.ed to the purchasers, shOuld riot he re-opened. On the other hand. t:"e 
niH, as amended, seeks 'to see that in those cases wherein the share of the 
son has been let off as a result of t ~ de i~( n of 1943 neither the Official 
Assignee nor the creditors should be able to get hold of it so as to oust the son. 
So it is the intention of these two provisos to regulate the retrospective dTect 
and minimille reopening of closed transactions. Subject to these pl'Ovisos, I 
find myself in agreement with the Bill JiS I consider it unobjectionahle. 

But I would still urge that, in view of the fact that we do not know !tow 
lIlany cases there are which are likely to be affected;. in view of the fact that 
WI' have had 110 time to consult the ff';gh Court Judges; in view of another 
one or two points which have bepnjust r'lised as to the position of the iI{'Hluger', 
authority, and how far his authority has been affected, and to whllt ""tellt 
thi. B'll will !'nable a .. creditor or an Official assignee in an TnRolvp']HJY C ~e 
to get hold of joint family propertv whiCh a Manager of u Hindu frw;ilv' haB a 
right to dispose of-in view of all thf'se :considerations, it is far better to 
le ~ ;t to the Madras Legislative Assemblv to dt'al wIth this matfn aq the 
e . ~ ent ti e  the-e wili he in a far het.ter posit;on to khow .<1 judr:e the 
~It.oneo e tl . ·But pprhaps it is too late. for me in the day to i ~ this 

pOInt Rnd the ono ~le thp Law Mpml,er Il:lav probably not 'Il('('f'ile t" my 
request. Tf e~doe  non. I do not 'nind supnort;ng the Select C i lmittee;~ 
report, _ Rut I would st.HI ur!.'e that h, vipw of the special dHRcllWps that J 
bave IlOmW alit,. thpre IS every reason for le in~ this matter for eln~ rOMi_e 
dered hv the MadrM ei~I ti e Assemhlv, hecause powhere "\",, has there 
~een :<llV t~lI le ,,:ccept the Madras Pres;dency aDd it is the Madraa High 
Court R ~e l ll n whIch has led to this tTOuble and to the amendment that W. 
"r(> .eeking to make. This is all, Sir, that I have to S8Y. 
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. Slut . An .nt ~ Ayyangar: Sir, the principle is that"a ~t e  aan 
(iJspose of cerl;am sons property al,so fOT debts whit'h are necessaJY for the 
purpos,es of the family as also for hIS yersonal debts. That is the principle 0' 
the HlI1du law whereas the Mana(5er ~not dispose of Joint family prope.tt.v 
e e ~ for the purposes of necessarIes ilm,mg .out of the family. That haa hesJI 
the. dlstmctIOn between the t e '~ power a,?,d the Manager's power all 1I.long. 
It lij. also the duty of the son to dlsch"";:e hIS father.'s debt, provided' hey Are 
not Illegal or Immora\' Let us Bee how far these have heen carried out, "",f 
... hat the objection of my friend ;Mr. SubramaDiam is, 
In 1943, this matter came up in a 1\ .. 11 Bench decision of the ;Madras High 

Court where the power of a father i 0 dispose of his son's sbare also or 
Manager's power to di~o e of the right of the other members of tbe fllluily· 
in case the Manager is declared insolvent, whether tbe ;M;anager had the right 
In extend it to the rights of the son or Lo the rights of other members or the 
family, was considered, Tbe matter p,rnse particularly in 1943' regarding tbe 
right of a Manager to dispose of the ';ghts of other members of the famil" in 
the family .property. Incidentally, the fatber's right also came up {or"''::on-
gideration. Th.;lir Lordships found so far as the Manager's right was concerred, 
even so eaNY as 1928 there was a differ''lnce of opinion in Madras. TwoJudges 
differed. One Raid that the Manager's right of disposal could be exercised for 
hig own benefit apart from the question whether it was property which woulrl 
vest in him or not under tbat clause. That Dh'ision Bench of two d~e  

wh" ilisagreod regarding this matter n ~ ed jt to a th;rd Judge who . ~ed 
with the Judge who said Jbat the .1 (e ' ~ i t to dispose of the property 
of the junior members also ves.ted in -fhe Official Receiver, But in the 811me 
judgment he ~8id that tbis is a matter ,'hich is' not free from doubt and H:at 
it must he considered very soon. That was so in 1928. He was not bimself cIJn-
.. inced about the propriety ofallowing the right of a Manager to dispose 'f 
eertain property of junior members of 'I,e family. 
Shri 0, Subramaniam: He mentions, about "father's" power also not 

merely ahout the Manall'er's power in 'lilt judgment. 
Shrl ., Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: So much the hettflr, ·for tbe reason 

that if even in the case of tbe fat.her's .power, they beld like that, it ",hould 
be more so in the ~ e of the Mp.nager, They went to the lengtb of ~'il'lg 

that even in the case of a fathE'r they bad fOllnd so early as 1928 that If the 
power vested !n the Official Receiver tl) dispose of the property, they did not 
ugree with it. But the Judge said that for the time he agreed with the Other 
J uil!(e that it vests in tbe Official Receiv>3r but he Aid "I myself am not \!on-
vinced that this law as it stands should stand RS a gpod law for all timc." 
Tn 1936 the Privy COllncil decision came In 1948 the matter' "Was, (lon8iilL!red 
by the Full Bench of the Madras High 0 art, I want the Honourable eill e ~ 

00 this Assembly to consider this as a lll.l.tter of principle. I am not in l ~1  

of this Bill nt Illl for the reason I am ofposed to the power being vested under 
the Hindu Law either in a MnnRll'er or in the father of the Joint Hindu ~lil  

to dispose of pronerty, That discretion-u'y power is vested only in ti~l1l'1  

persons. The Official ;1'teceiver cannot !.tand in the shoes of 'either the futher 
Clr tbe mnnnt:;cr for, all nurposes. .Thflt, i  a snecial rig-ht, 
AI> fI matit.r of principle I am for this Ihat this ri<!ht shnll not vest with t·he 

Offirinl Recei","r ",hethl'r the father e ~'ne  insolvpnt or the Mnnager becomes 
insolvf'.nt. A whole.ome prir.c'pk ",'0' o''C·nriot.,,(l in th" H;niln Law hy l1rolcc· 
Ung t,he . irrhts of minor sons 'lest 11 ~m'mt father mil!ht disnose of his pl'nper-
1 e~ for hi. own bf'nefit, The Ron aft"r Rttail'l;nll' mnior;tv can file a suit t& 
set. asid& the alienation on the fl'I'Ounil thnt it is made for immoral or illegal 

~ . '1'hat provisic-n is in the Hinilu I .. aw. l'he father can as 11 ~ene l 

rule dispose of ,tbe ~ e t . That poVtion for. the right of the father to t~ e 
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h ht to sell the son's share even ill certam cases, I consiu",c that 
a" "1 t e rig . 'I' til ··t 'nt 
IS no groWlu tor th'l Ollie.al HeeelveJ" 'lut to ~ e . e {bat right. 0. ,\0 e .. ' .. 
I agreeu in' th;, l:!elect UomulitWe that t ~ fatner's right ~l ne lUtght . Vl'st 1lI 
the Uilicial Heceiver to dispose of the 8Ul s sbare also. ~ he son ,IS liable to 
pay his father's debt and a cred,tor CUll file a SUit. agalUst the son for r"C9VI':,V 
of that property and attach his property and sell It away. It IS only to UVOlU 
mUltipliCity of suits that we agreed to that but the matter rests on an abs<::utdy 
different Winciple .·so far as the ~1 n g  I~ concerned. He cannot ~ e oI ~ any 
rightF> for his own benefit even under tho! existing law. It was IlllSll'IUCt'.tuod 
in 19'J8; in 1936 it IDust have been set ig ~;. it. took l~. seven ,981'1 IIlCII'e 
for that matter to' be settled. I am 1I0t 1n prlUClple agreaolf} to thiS 01<1U'8 of 
restoring sales by Official Receivers and in case. the Ma.nager becomes all 10-

solvent he ought not to be clothed With the.rlght to sell away tboae 
l! NODI< powers.' Even the Hindu Law must be modified. .::>0 far as a lar-ulla. 
h .... already occurred we arc entitled to take advantage of t l~ and we ollg ~. to· 
see that the right of ~Ie of Managers ought not to berestored. Of two thUlg8 
we accepted only one. The judgmenj; of the Madras High Court of 1943 '~ I. 
lIOt accepted in full. We accepted the suggestion only IlO far as the lather' & 
alieIJBtion is ClJncemed. It was open t., us to have not accepted even lhat 
suggestion, lrut in as much as the principle is there in the Hindu Law ~~ t the 
father can dispose of the share we said that the power may vest With the 
Official Rece'ver and tocxtel1d that power .to the Manager also. By this 1 luar 
the very principle of the rights of property would be affeeted. 1 would not 
advise the Honourable t.hp Law Member to bring in unother. piece of legislation. 
(Interruption) 
Gertainly I wanted in MadraR to ,afeguard i.hp-rights of those persons 'Iho 

purchased property after 1943 and e o~e th's A<1t comes into 8xiRtencp. 1 fl/' 
Full Bench dec;sion of the Madras High Court was that ally purchaser would 
have purchased only that property of t',e falher himself and not the share d 
thE' son. The Full Bench decision is e1ear that the share of the son ~oe~ not 
vest i~ the Official Receiver who would have pllrchasel1. the "hare of'the father. 
Th .. further proviso is not made-it is' an omiRsiq,n-that though he fJur.Jhas>l" 
thp father's share, it would also include the ~on'  share. That would r.J"Sll 
if there is no proviso here that the ~nti e property of ~ e f"ther and ~ 'l son 
also would be sold away. We should have mode that provision. Mr. Subra· 
maniRm says that we have made that provision that wherever the Official 
. Heceiver has sold, we have restricted it onlv to the share of the father But 
after liT48 if It son tsking advantage cf thi; decision hae sold away his' shnre. 
t{) SOIDe othe-r person, why should we not protect it. H is likely that this 
retrospective portion if the-cases are en~in ( they might. npset sBles in flyou!" 
of bona fide purchasers. That is 'no 00 bt a matter which requires some con· 
sideration, but r would say that "ven nom 1!l43 to ]!l47 it is not Iikelv that 
mllny a sale would have happened. It iR not that ~ol itel  fool-"'prooi' legis· 
I~tion can be made or lef!islntion which ""011]11. not affect anvhody under sny 
C1rr,lImstances whatever. The h"Iance (>f ronvpnipnce has to be taken' 80me 
legislation w?uld ;ffect Borne people ana the majoritv of the people wOl'lld Plot 
be affectel1. m thIS case. On that gronnd also no further alteration neeJ hI! 
m8d~ !n this Bill. In the Bill '" it, em ~~e  n-,pm th" ~ele t Committee, ample 
prOVIS!On hAS heen mRde for .safe!!l1arrlin[' the intprest of all hona fide pur· 
~ e  of cert,lin pronertv Bnd it is 31.0 intendetl not to clnthe him witl! a 
larger ri."'ht t~~n what he hAH 'harl!llin'<i for. I t.herefore ·think this m(,tIOll 
for consll1.eratl')n mav he accepted. • 

'!"he ~o e Dr. B. R.. Ambe4kar: Sir, I think tbe points raised by Mr. 
n~ l1 m would -not h!ve b!,pn raised if. he hRd reallv ('.( n i~ e'li the 

question In general tenus as It stands. lle has lTl mind tl!e consideration of the 
!ather n~ the manager of t.he ~mil . 'Personally. T havt! tIP such considerati"" 
In my mmd at alL I am lookmg at the whole.thing in general ~ . We 
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[Dr. B. B. Ambedkar] 
lur.ve gol; ill the definition clause $he definition of property. Thai d.efiuition 
includes ~ o oiaases of property, o '~ t  as Ruch owned by. him and o'lier 
which he has physical posseBBion. Secondly, it inciudes what ia clear dOlniuion 
or power to dispose of it. for his own h .. netit. The questiOll. that has aris"n is 
tais, whether uuder the Provincial In 9 l en ~ Act t.he power to dispose of 
vest!; in the Officinl ASSignee. Th" :..I'bwer !lIven is that it does noli velt / 
l":C"Uiil" !,her!' i~ no such clause in the Provincl8l Insolvency Act Rl\IIlogous to 
seotioll-/):d ill ~ e Presidency Towns lnsoJvelW:!' Act. In the Presidency :"owns' 
Insolvency Act there is special provlRlon m onu of the parts of lIection 52 that 
wherever there is -powAr which an Insolvent posgesses by whlch he can di~ 08e 
of another persou's property for hi" 'Jwn bAne1it that power will vest il, +be 
Official Assignee. Unfortunately the Pro\"incial Insolvency Act did not cont.ain, 

, ~  a provision Ilnd that is the reason why Chis difficulty has arisen. ~ 

the Bill seeks to do is to provide a remedy which says that whATever there is 
~  a 'power under the Provincial Insolvency Act that BPwer shall vest in ~ e 

Official Assignee. The question about the father and about the Manager of 
'the Joint family to ,my mind are irra!'Jvans and quite out of considera.iiol!. 
'They DOme in only because they happen to be fitting in as illustration of ~ hI< 
proposition that we are dealing with I am very sorry to say that Mr. SlIbra: 
'lBaniam bothered himself so much about case Inw which 1 believe ib the 
'wrong method of studying law; most of the case l ~' e So bad that even 
the Sneelle& of the, judges are apt to be reported. Therefore, my submission 
'is that that we are no~ considering the ca8P. of the 'father' or the 'Manager' 
at a.ll. Here is a definition, of property given in the Provincial Insoh''olnlIY 
_",ct. The question is: "Is there a proviSion which permits the vesting ,If that 
property?" The tlllSWer is that there is no such provision, which permits auto-
matic vesting. As my hQnourable friend Mr. Anantbasayanam Ayyangar quite 
rif{htly pointed out that even if there was no such provision it would be perfect-
Iy,open for-the Official Assignee to proceed against the son's p'opertY,alld take 
his share. separatelv but at I say and as he tightly pointed out. we ,'\0 110t 

want the multiplicity of prosecutions of ~  Hults and claims. That is the' 
reason why we are providing an automatic remedy. Therefore one of the l oint~ 

that he made as to whY we are not o idin~ for the Manager's cases is beside 
tile point and ~ you. Sir. very rightly I,onlted out. if he madA out a CBse that 
there WBS a case for such protection, theM is nothing in this Bill to prevent 
a separate Bill to be broulZht in for the purpose of dealing with the case., my 
honourable friend han in mind. With ~g . d to the point, that he made that 
w;> .are m:otecting onlv certain classes -of J)urchaRers and not others. I wemll! 
have thoulZht that if instead of takinJ! the time of this HouRe on this oC<;l\Rion 
he had reserved his remarks on the 'lmeadment which he has got, much eco-
nomv in tim!" would have been effp.p.tad. I do I)ot propose to say anything 
on that noint at this t ~  but I will ceriainly try to give him a reply wbf'n 
b .. moves his amendment on that particular point ' 

JIr. Speaker: I 'may say that I do IlOt propose to allow the Honourable 
Member to repeat his arguments when he mOVllilt his amendment. Pmct;cally 
he has spoken in the points i~ed by his amendml'nts and the Honourable 
ini~tet can ~  nil that he has got TO R&V, ~ t those points. 

'lhe Honourable Dr. B. B.. Ambedkar: With rel!'tlrd to th .. point made bv 
my Honourahle friend Dr. Dpshmukh that su('h It Rill ~ n111d he lef! to ~ 
broueht' 'in the local legistatnre. I Ithould haw, thought that this waR 1l m1ll(.er of 
'an atl-India charactAr: it affp.r.tstitle. GnA dOAfl not know who would he the 
purchaeer of a prolJffl"tv in Madras. ~ e  he would come from Bombay or 
from any other proviLce: and I think e tion~ of tit! .. '01l!"ht 'to hI>, ll n~ ted 

by central leeiRlation. IDs point wa .. ""-t WA h1ld not been ahle to oollp,et a 
nuJJ1hArof oases thai' b&ve ariven in ma1ltera of this -sort in onIAr to iUl!tifv 1101' 
"n -I nclia leglsldion. It seems 10 me '" most extPemely di1I'Ieult pn),!*Iltinn 
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for the Central Government to enter upon a census of all cases th&5 have 
occurred in different partll'of India. It is enough for the Central Government 
if its attenmob has been drawn to a a;erioU8 lac a by so impo$mt a Riib 
Court as that of Madras. and tha\ would lUBtify legislation of this sort beiDi 
, undertaken. 

Dr. 'Po S. Deahm.ukh: Sir, on a pomt of explanation, it is an adwlited 
fact that this situation has not arisell in any province. or in any :a:igh Cuurl! 
'lit all except in M·adras. 

'!'he Hfmour&ble Dr. B. :8.. Ambedkar: It is not an admitted fact. Although 
gtlnerally it is true, 1 am not prepared to 8ay that we have examined C'J"ry 
n ~ in every province so as to give a ~go iC 1 answer that . there may be po 
~I \ (',ase requiring protection. 

With regard to the observations of my Honow'able friend Dr. PaUabhi 
Sitaramayya, 1 do not suppose he expects Il)e to take them yery seriously. 1 
!mow he has a grudge sgainst lawyers and never misses any opportunity 
to have a dig at them. But I should like to say that lawyers all over are 
very humble people. They undoubtedly elercise such skill, as lihey possess in 
C!rafting legisl9.tion and in giving..-judgments, but they are always ready !llld 
prepared to submit the results of their lsbour to a body of laymen, irrespective 
of the question whether they possess common sense or do not possess it. 
They are quite prepared to abide by the decision of a body of laymen, and this 
ill what I have done. I do not suppose, therefore, thajr Dr. ~t i 

Sitaramayya would have any grudge in a matter of this Bart where, although 
the Madras High Court may have bungled or the Government Law Officers 
may have bungled, they have already agreed to submit it to the decision of 
this HOUle. 

Shrl L. Xrialmuwami Bharatl (1rfadras: General): Sir, on a point of 
clarification, I should like to know whether under the Presidency Towna 
l) o ('n ~ Act ns it iR to(la:v the manager insolvent's property vests in the 
Official Receiver. 

The Honourable Dr. B. :a. Ambedkar: All I said, I am not concerned with 
that. As I sMied in this House repeatedly, r am concerned with the general 
proposition. There is a definition of • property , which is identical in hoth A ... , 
and property includes power of disposal that onB owns far his benefib. The 
l~ n  is that one Act contains power to vesil and the other does not. 

Mr. Speaker: The application of ~ t definition jio Hindus is only part (" 
the whole thing; it is not intended "bnly for Hindua. 
The question is: 

"That th('. niH further to amend the ProvinciaJ Insolvency ~ \ t. 1920, Ill!! ~ )o te l It'''' 
the Select. C'..<lmmittee, be- taken into consideration." . 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri C. Subrama.niam: Sir, T do not propos(' to l'rlOYP !lI\' fir,t t,,·o "mend-
ments but I would like to kn", the attitude of, the Honourable Minister with ~ 
regard to my alternative amendment shout -.be righll3 of the transferet's In 
M:adras for consideration prior to this }'ci; of an, property over which ilie tn-
solvent had only..e. disposing power. 

The .Honourable Dr., B. :8.. ,Ambedkar: Sir, the amendment does not on the 
face of. lt e~ e88. what t~e o~ie ti e ef the amendment is. But I have lIflent 
~ome time lD trymg to give It a concrete shape in order to understand what; 
IS exactly the objective behind it. I will give you an illustraHon likE> thi •. 
~ o e A is the father and B is the son; C purchases aM then A ~om  
",solvent, C e ~e e is purchnser of the interests of the father and thfl 
Fon and he is purchaser in the year l!)41. I have taken tMt deliberately. it 
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is olle year before the Madras decision. Then the Sons after the Madras uecil<-
ion sell their property to another purchaser by name D in f.be year 1~. 
The question IlGcording to this amendment, as I understand it, is t.his. C 1& 
of course proteeted; the question is whether'D should be protected. My ~
mission is that· the man who has purchaBed the property aftf'-1943, after the 
dpcision of the Madras High Court, d ~ ld not be protectK for the s;mplL 
rC!1ROn that his sale is ["I purely speculative sale. First of a' !.Ie is not.. 00n<lc 
fide purchaser because he had notice of a previous sal.. wch had al"cHdy 
taken place in 1941. Secondly, I take it that ordinary procedure. namely, to 
file a suit for a declaration that this property is free of all encumbrances and 
of all previous claims, naH not been adopted, and he has therefore on an off-
chance taken the property in the· hope that the (\ecision given by the Madras 
High Court would be applied to this Qase. Therefdre I think that BULh l> 

speculative purchaser should not be protected. 
Then, Sir, I should like to say inl general way that where cases (,f thil' 

sort s,rise, my Honourable friend will agree that it is extremely difficult to 
ndjust two equities to the satisfaction of evet'ybody. SOlle one must Ruffer 
and I think the speculative purchaser sJ:'fluld ~' le  i\l CaReS of thiSROrt.. 

JIr. Speaker: The quest.ion is: 
"That claus. 2 .tand part of th. Bill." 

The mot.ion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 1 ~ added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were pcHerl to the Bill. 

The Honourable Dr. B. Jr. • .&mbedkar: Hir. I mono 

"Th .. t the Bill, as amended, be p .... '" 

JIr. Speaker: The quest.ion is: 
"That the Bill, a8 amended, be p ...... J." 

. The motion was adopted. 

JUNAGADH ADMlNISTRAl'lON (PR.OPERTy) BlLL. 

JIr. Speaker: Who is moving the Rill with regard to the property b,,!o!l!!' 
inr to the St.ate of Junagadh? . 

The Honourable Dr. B. Jr.. Ambedkar (Minister for Law): I am 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (West Bengal:" Muslim): I have a point of order 
with regard t<) the legality of this Bill. I am seeking the direction of the 
Chair as to the proper stage at which' I might rise on this point of orde!. h 
it after he moves it. or after he speaks? 
Mr. Speaker: What is t,he point of ctder? I would like to Rnow. if I 'liB"?, 

the nnture of it. -
JIr. Naziruddin Ahmad: The point of order is to the effect that the Bii! 

relates' tb certain T'l'oT'eliies ,tallding in the n~me of the N awab of J unagadh 
and these p.roperties are now. alleged to be the properties of the 'State. though 
they stand m the name of the Nawab or Junagadh State which hag perhaps 
acceded on certain tenns to the Dominion. 

< My point )~ order is that the subject'matt<¥' of this legislation with r<,garrl 
to 'that State l~ ~e ond t~e .tenns of the Instrument of Accesion, if any, and 
t,o that ~tent It IS not wlthm the cpmpeJence of this Legislature to deal with 
it. ~ t in short is the nature of the objection that I am putting ferth. 

With regard. to the merits, I will not' raiRe it at this litage. That will be 
d~ lt with later, on. . 
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Xl. Speaker: ,May I know she Honourable the Law Minister'. views on 
this point of order? 

Kr. Naliruddill Ahmad: I have not fully argued my point. I only want 110 
know at what proper stage 1 should come ill. 

Kr. Speaker: I should first have clarification on the facts. I und<lls.bm4 
Oil the 9th November 1947 the Indian Union was requested to take G\'(>r the 
ndmiuistration of Junagadh. The Administrator has been in possession . from 
that date .. So far as the Accession is (0I1cemed, I do not know whether there 
ha .. been any formal agreement by now, or whether any instrument has been 
(·xecuted or not. I am not clear on those fllOts. / 
The Honourable Dr. B. Bo. Ambedkar: This Bill has really nothing to do 

with the question of Accession. The two main ~ ing  in the Bill are .. lt~ 6  

The Administrator found himself in the possession of certain property which 
i" be lieyed to.be belonging to the State of J unagadh and standing in t ~ mll l~ 

Gf the \Jawab, or the Dewan, or the Private Secretary and so on. 

Whnt \\'e ore concerned with is that the Administrator has found himself 
ill the possessioll of certain o e tie ~llote  bank deposits lind so on. The 
Administrator must be clothed with 1 ~g l authority so that his possession of 
tho.-:e assets way not be chalJenged in !l Court of Law: so that he may no' 
\..e regarded as a thief, or n robber or ~ dacoit. That is the first point in thia 
Bill. namely, that the possession of. tile Administrator is being sought ·0 be 
clothed with the l ~  so that his possession under this Act would be ~eg8 de l 

II'. lawful possession, and nobody would be entitled to question it. 

The second main point is that certain 18ecuritiell which are mentioned in 
the Schedule are being dealt with under the Government of India Act dealing 
with public debt. The bank is ~ o i ed to issue new ·securities to the Ad-
ministrator under certain circumstances. 
These are the two principalpoinli8. I am not dealing with the minot 01Ulll. 

These two points can be dealt with uuder the ordinary Indian law witbout 
reference to the question whether Junagadh has acceded or not, and therefore 
my submission is that the point of order is not a point of order a\ all. 

Xl. Speaker: In view of the fact that, the Honourable Member said tha' 
hp did not fullv set out his case-I think I have sutlicient facts now-if he 
n ~ 8nyt.hing fUrther to say now he might say it. 

Mr. liaziruddln Ahmad: The main roint. in this Bill is whether certain pro-
perty mentioned in the Schedule, parts I, II, and III do really belong to the 
State. My Honourable friend is certainly right in saying that he is dealing 
with certain securities which are subject to the jurisdiction of the Government 
0: India. But the main purpose of this Bill is to declare that these are pro-
e tie~ oL J unagadh State. You will he pleased to consider tbe second para-
graph of the preamble: . 

• , And. wherea.s it. is necessary to provide for the veating of certain property belfJnqing 
to t Ii (' ~ i  State .  .  .  . .'. 

What is attempted by this Bill to declare is that the properties set ~) t 

in the three parts of the Schedule do really belong to the State. This is the 
gra .. amen of the whole Bill, and it is sought" to make out, although in ambi-
guous l;mguage, that 'the properties really belong to the State. Therefore, the 
Administrator as representing the State should be clothed with authority. It 
i;> not the clothing of the Administrator that is the gist of the Bill, nor is it 
what I object to. The important objection is to deal with Was part" of toe 
State property. From that point of vie'9l we are really legislating for a subjecs-
which must be covered bv the Instrument of Accession, otherwise" we hav·· 
rEallv no jurisdiction to de'al with it in this way This ~  the fiTSt point. 
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The other point is that we are preventing the authority of the Court from 

deciding the matter. The question is ........•...... . 

:M:r. Speaker: That; will be a point which the Honourable Member might 
urge when we oome to Clause 7. . . 

111': Nulrudd1n Ahmad: Yes, it can be deferred. But then we I.ave IJO 
right to debar Courts from any jurisdiction to 109k into the m ~ . We m·e 
hy the draft Constitution providing that anyone has the right to ~ o t the 
highest Court in the land ....•.............. 

Mr. Speaker: The draft Constitution will not apply. 

Kr. Naziruddin Ahmad: The point wi1J arise in·this way. 
Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Member may raise bis point when we come 

to{) Clause 7. 

Kr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Can we mst the jurisdiction of Court? 

lIr. Speaker: We have done it, in this way on man;y occasions whell we 
give authority and then wish to proteat the officers concerned ill e ~ t of 
things done by them in the discharge o[ their duties. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: This is affecting fundamental rights. 

1Ir. Speaker: That is a different matter. This Bill is not the Uou·stit':tlOn. 
To my mind, the first point is very clear and it has been e l in~d byth,· Law 
Minister. It IS not a question ·of acc!l,sSion .. At the request of the Junagtldh 
Government themselves, the dmini~t tion was taken over. Whetl it is 
. taken over, it· becomes necessary to invest all those who are carrying (.11 the 
administration with full legal authority on behalf of the Government of Illdia: 
otherwise the Administrator will not be . able to claim from the banks these 
various securities, deposits, etc., and oerhaps it will not be also· competpli t for 
t,he banks to pay to t.he Administrator 01' to recognise him as the propel' lPga\ 
p3lson, who is entitled to administer the affairs of Junagadh. 

So far 118 ·the other question is concerned, whether it is competent £0]' the 
Junagadh admiriistration or the Dewan to hand over the administruti<)ll t ... lhe 
Indian Union, or whether it is competent for the Indian Union to takc' ("·E], 
the administration, I think it is a matter which is practically beyond the ,c'pe, 
decision and discussion of this House. So we need not go into those questions 
Elt all. 

The third point mentioned by the Honourable Member is that be Boems to 
eli.pute the fllct of the ownership of the property. 

Kr. Nuirduddln Ahmad: That has been assumed. 

Kr. Speaker: To that, the reply may be that the Honourable ~ em e  is 
assuming that it is not the Stat-e property. As a matter of fact, if it. i': 110t 
thE' property of the State, then whosoever's property it legally is, he ('''·ll t3k" 
any steps he likes whether in a Court of law or outside. 

Kr. Naziruddin Ahmad: That is barred by this Bill. 

Kr. Speaker: If the -legality ~  the whole Bill is accepted, then the qUbtion 
01 ownership may be barred. If the very power of the Indian Government to 
treat this property as the property of the Junagadh State· is challenged, or if 
thfl ~t of thWroperty belonging to the JunagadhState is challenged, I do 
not think 'this '!Iill seeks to bar the private rights of His Highness the Nawab 
Sahib. He can take auah steps aB are open W him. 

paB4lit LaII:abmi Kant& KaHra (West Bengal: General): How can it be a 
point of order? 
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:.r. Speai:er: Therefore tbis can hardly be called a point of onler. Any 
epinion expressed in this House is not go:ng to affect the final decision, whether 
it be by the Federal Court or by thll U.N.O. or any other authority. We are.' 
not concer.oed with bl.: 

'!'he BOIlour&ble Dr. B. B.. Ambedbr: Sir I beg to move: 
"That the Bill to provide forth. veBting of certain property belonging to the Stat. 

of J unagadh in the Administrator appointed bv the Central Governme,,1., he taken into-
consideration. tt ~ 

The. Statement of Objects and Ressons mskes clear the grounds why thiS 
Legislation has become nEloossary. To put it Simply. when the adlninls· 
tration was hAnded OTer to the Government of India on the 9th Novem· 
ber. 1947. the Government of India and the Administrayor came into 
o e~Aion of certain properties which were handed over to the Admini~t e to  

for purposes ,f administration. The powers of the Administrator and the ves-
ting of this properly in him were regu19.ted in the beginning by an Ordinanee, 
Ordinancp No. 30 of 1947. That Ordinance' will now come to an enel on the 
24th .Tune. 1948. It is therefore ne e~  to replace th0 OrelinHncp hy thi, Bill 

)[r. Speaker: TI1f' question is: 
"That the Rill to provide for the w.stin" of certain propertv belonging to the State 

of .Jnll<!,z.dh III th€-.ldmini!'tl'atol' apJl(llmed hy the Central o e nm~nt. bC' taken intOt 
ronsidcrntion. " 

Th(. motion was adopted. 
Mr. e~e  The 'luestion is: 
"ThO! claD.. 2 stand jll>rt of the Rill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Shri K. Sant.hanam (Madras: General): Sir, there is an amendment to clause 
2 in my name which has beep passed ever. 
Mr. Speaker: I am sorry I missed it: the Honoumble Member also does not. 

seem to have been alert. But is the amendment really necessary? 
'!'be Honourable Dr. B. B.. Ambedklll': I do not think it is necesary. 

Shri K. SanUlanam: If there be any gap in the office of Administrator it only. 
helps the Government. 
'!'he HOllOUII\\U Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: I have no objection to the amendment .. 
Mr. Sl"Iaker: The difficulty that has arisen is that clause 2 has been put tl) 

the House and adopted. It is now sought to move the amendment. 

Ji;hn K. Sant11anam.: I will not pl;'ess my amendment, Sir. 
1Ir. Speaker: If it is really necessary we might then consider ns to whnt the 

position would be. .  . 

Mr. 5aJiruddln nmad: Sir, I move: 
"That in suh-clanse (1) of clanse 3 of the Bill, f()r tb. words ':%twithstanding anything 

IlOntain.d in any law', the following be snbstitnted: 

'::-nhject to the provisions of the Indian Indepcnllenc(' Act. 1947. the Government 
of Ind~ !>-ct, 1935, ... I>dapted by tho Indian Independence Order. 1947, any 
otber aimilar auheeqnent Orde .. , and of u'e provisions of the Conatitutio[t 
of Free India that may hereafter he passed ~ the Conatitoent A em l ~
of India (Comtitntion), and notwithstanding any other law'." 

in ~~ ' ~ ~~~ n  ;",o;s 8 ~~ ~ ~~~ t; ll' ~el~~  ~ ; ~ it~~ i ~~~i~~ ~ • 
footing clause 3 makes prowsion for vesthg of that property in the A~illi8t
tor. That in '!Ihort ie th .. substarwe of clause ll. It is also provided "t the he¢n 
ning "notwithstanding anything contshed ill any law for. the time bej"g in 
forc .. ". We should be particularly earefnl what the laws are over which ~ otre 
ridini" rouRhsliod. -
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Befole proceeding further I should at the outset make <me ]Joint clear, viz. 
~ t the e ;o lit~ of thl Nawab of JUllagadh or his personal :nterest ill the 
properties is a [)lutter of imignificance to me. I take it that he is ·an individual 
and apart from that I have no sympathy for the great Nawab who acted in a 
dubious fashion in these transactions. . 

Shri K. Santha.uam: Sir, on a p<int of order, this amendment as it stands is 
not quite proper. One part of it refers to the constitution under which the legis-
lature is functioning and that is altogeth3r superfiuous. The othe1'half 18 ~
lative, in that it et~ ~ to the constitution which might e e t~  come into exis, 
tence. The all.elldmellt is improper. It is either superfluous or illlproper and 
the amendmellt is not valid. 

JIr. lIulruddin Ahmad: I am preparad to answer my learned ..friend's peint. 
Before proceeding further I should say that the question which is before the 
House is one ,)f constitutional law. It is from that point of view that 1 bave 
ventured to stand before the House. A point of order has been raised with re-
gard to the'tirafting of this amendment. It is said that it is speculative to this 
extent that it hilS IIlso attempted to survey a field of legisilltion which has Hot 
yet come into being. I should submit that it is a fact that the Con tit ~nt .\" 
sembly has S[lt for three sessions and it hill< pussed certain resolutions. It has 
appointed a drafting committee of which the' Honourable Minister in charge of 
the Bill was the President and a Bill :111S been drafted. It has been circulated 
to all and it is before the Members. The exact nature of the Constitution which 
the Constituent Assemhly would pass is a matter f9r ~e l tion but the f8:ct 
that they will pass a Constitution is provided in the !.ndian Independence Act;. 
The point arises in this way that if this Bill is enacted ioto law it bars ah 
laws, not only the existing laws hut laws which may come into being in the 
future. We have to guard against elfect being given' to this Bill to 
bar aU l ~. We can take it that some sort of ('onstitution is com· 
'ing. It is lleceSS8rv to guard against the application of the Bill to 
t ~ exclusion of .g~e t constitution which we are goin6 to have., In 
th18 way both the eXlstmg laws as well as the future laws, to my humble mind, 
come into the picture. We must guard agamst both. From the begmnmg 
of clause 3 there are attempts to prohibit the application of every law, woe-
ther existing or which may be passed hereafter. On the basis that 'We are 
going to pass a constitt,Jtion it would be proper for this House to gual-d against 
the exclusion of the great constitution which we are going to pas". It is 

o~ this oin~ of view th.at 1 have drafted the amendment. But the point 
whICh I am gomg to submIt before the HltUse is a matter of general import!-
ance. " 
JIr. Speaker: I may just inform the Honourable Member that the words 

"NotWithstllllding anything contained in n~' law" do not spem to he intended to 
refer to. anv constitution or. constitutional pr,/,visions but th, ey 'eem to govern 
the po.rticullll· Inw \l:l<ler whICh the banks are 'boldin" the deposit., or tIl(' Pllhlk 
Debts Act dllaling with seourities. Is that the ;osit,ionf . 

Shrl •. Ananthasayanam .Ayyangar (Madras: General): Yes. 
JIr.. ~~  If those statutes provide anything which < ast.; any 

e on l l t~ on t.hE' blinks or prevents the recognition of the Admin;Ht '0 tor liS the 
legal t'Older III his rl<;aling wit,b the banks, IInder the Public Debts A,t In re<YHrd 
• t.o t~e e~\1 iti . 'slIch provisions in the othE'r Statutes ,hall llOt hf taken into 
('on I~e tl n. .That seems to be the only point in having the words "Noth with-
standmg' ll~ t mg "Tlta.ined in any law", it does not ,.efer to tile constit.ut'on 
<>r to anv politi"sl position. 
Kr. Nazlruddin' Ahmad: J 9holll(1 have been extremelv n ~' if that wag 

elearly· apparent to~me. 
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, Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Member may read t~e I't~e  ~o d  aft!r 
··Notwithstanding anything contained in any law for the tlIDe bemg lD foroe " 
namely, "the pmperty described ill the t>chedule",,,,,;hull be deeme~ au ~~ 
from the 9th day of November 1947 to ~ e vE!llted in tbe AwmDlstrator . 
That is tbe effective part of the whoM provISIon, 

Hr. Nazirudd1n AhJ:lad: 1 submit that the, gl'Uvalllen of thi,; "Iuus" is the 
vesting of certain properties mentioned in the t:lchedule in the Admini t ~to  

llotwithslallding ally h,,,, that is any law whll'h may corne, Illt3 ~ l'l'e hercnfter 
,and not merely thL' exist.ng laws COllnected with the subJcct like prr:perlles, 
.securities Lankin" aUt; other law:,. J submit that the ,estllJg of the propL'rty 
in the Admini ~to  notwithstandiug any law contravenes certain provisions ot 
the Govel'1I110])t of Jnlia Act and certain other .~ t  and the. ('onstitnLol' which 
will be ~e . It i~ lIecessary to guard against this. 1 am. trying to do Ilothillg 
more than Beeing that we guard against the exclusion of any such laws. ~ e 

lauuu8"'e of the dause is so wide that it is difficult to restrict it to laws afiectmg 
e ~itiee  banking, contract and other things only. It seems to me th,at it should 
he clarified that 'anv Jaw' does not include the constitutional law of tile ""untry. 
Although that point' of view may appear to be so, on a consideration of its. wider 
implications I submit that it is necessary for us to guard agamst the constltutlOn. 
\Ve do !lot k:lOw huw ia!' we would have t ~ power to set id~ t ~ cOI1,titution, 
the Govemment of India Act or the future Constit"tion which may be passed. 
If We ~ the power it will lead to. serious results. In fact, in trying to vest 
certain property in the Administrator we would be contravening the applic'ation 
of the Constitution where rights of third persons are involved, When ~ re-
member that we are trying to bar the jurisdictjon of all courts in ct.ciding 
these matters I think we should be particularly .carefuL It is not here alone 
that the matter is touched; it is touched also in clause 6. They are parts 
.. of the same subject,' and once we commit ourselves to clause 3, I am afraid 
we will be partly committed to clause 6 also, That is the fear which induced 
me to guard against the Elxclusion of constitutional right_, It is a matter 
of some complexity and I am greatful to you for giving us the light. I sub-
mit that my fears are not absolutely unjustified, What the constitutional 
position will ultimately be it is difficult to . Bay at' present, .-

Prof. N. G. B.anga (Madras: General): Is the Honourable Memb.er ar .. T\ling 
on the point of order or on hi. own amendment? 

:Hr, Speaker: I. am 31lowing him to argue both-and "ven clause 6 bS he feel. 
that that is "OI,!1p<'!pd, Any way the discussion can take' place only once. 

Hr. NUiruddin Ahmad: 1 do not wflnt, to repeat the contention that the 
eonstitutional point being of great importance should be thoroughly discussed. 
I· ask you,. Sir, to tell n:e on a point of order as to whether the clause does not 
exclude the present constitution,_the Government of India Act and the Indian 
Inde enden~ e ,\d--nl' whether it will not bar the Constitution when it, comes into 
effect. It ~  be that in effect they will not be barred because the seetion might 
be uUra:llITeB. In that case the best thing is not to pass the law at all. I will ask 
you to g'1 ~ me.,a ruling. But my fear is that a mere ruling, however binding oi; the 
House, Wlll not bind the question of interpretation by the Federal CIIurt, 

JIr. Speaker: Therefore it is no use trying it, .' 

.Xr. ~~ £hmad: Then the poin& becomes absolutely clear that .. the 
ruling Wlll not bInd a court of law, it i.e far better to be cautiouB and introduce 
the amena:uent which I am seeking to introduce. The e ti~n does not depen<1 
upon draftmg or upon any speculative nature of the !D8&tero; it arises nfther on 
a general point of view. In this way t~e question is should we, impliedly even, 1 
~m t or pretend to bar the constitutional law of the country. That is the 
obJect of the amendment. I submit that the amendment on its principle sbould 
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be accepted. I say "Subjea!; to the provisions of ~e Indian. ~de endenoe  A.ct.' 
1947, the Government of India Act, 1985 ...... anp of the proVlS1ons of the Const1-
tution of Free India that may hereaft!lr be passed by the Constituent Assembly 
of India ... " It may be that within a month or two, or three montha, we nlay 
have a new law And t,he question mn~ then ar;se liS to 'wheth"r by the uperation 
of clause 3 the application of that law 1S harred. If it II doubtful as to whether 
it will or will not bar it, and if it is intended not to bar the law at all, it i~ be'-
lIer to state it. As to the exact wording of the draft, that is not the poiut I 
am canvassing. 1 am canvassing before the House the general question whe-
ther we should ftOt guard against the exclusion of the constitutional .law 

That heing the position, 1 think, Sir, the matter should be clarified b.,-the 
insertion of this am!lndment or some other suitably worded amendment. At 
present 1 '!1m concerned with the principle whether we should really exclurle·· 
th .. npplication of the lAW i e ~ ti e of conBElquences, In these cirflumstan-
'~  I Rubmit that the prineiple of the amendment should be accepted. bm if it 
, Kought'by a carefn1 wording' of this draft to shut out tlie constitutional law, 
that iR H di ~' eld nliltter. This lle~ on of point of o d~'I' does not i~e. but 
if it is not reallv deRirec1 t{) shut Ollt the Inw. whnt is the h!tf'm in IIH-.kin.! that 
Also clear? J think. Sir. the matter ~ o 1d be clarified in the inte e t~ of II 
large number of the litigant public. Qui, laws should be absolutely clarified, 
there should be no ambiguity or room lor argument. ami I think there is Sf'me-
thing.more than room for argument. I am not absolutely clear whetllt'1' the 
Honmirable Minister for Law really wants to shut out tihese things. If he noE's 
not really want to shut 0I1t the application of those Inws. this along with dause 
6. then of course we should he on our gllard. 

Kr. Speaker: Amendment moved: '" 

~ t in sub-c1auae (1) of c1au.e 3 of the Hill, for ,h. ,",ol'd. 'Notwithstanding anything 
fontained in aay law', the following be substituted: 

ISubject to the provisiolls of the Indian
l 

Indepl'Inden('e Ad" 1947, the Government 
of India Act, 1935, as adapted by the-Indian Independenc" Order. 1947, any 
other similar lubloequent Orden, n~. of the provisiollll of the Constitution 
of Free India that' may hereafter be pasaed by the C'olllltituent A .. embly 
of India (Conatitntion), and ..otlrithatandinp; any 'other law' . ." 

First of all. I deal.with the point of ordf}r raised. '1 am not inclined t;o hold 
that this particular amendment is necessarily out of order. because of ceHain 
alleged speculative elements therein or because of a contradictory nature. That 
is a question more or less of ~e merits of the amendment and not of its admi .... 
Eibilih;. So fill" as the uu,rits of the amendment itse1£ 'Ire "oncemed. I do 1lUt 
think'it is, in my province to express an opinion. but I "have just told the 
Honourable Member what I felt about the meaning of the words "Notwith-
standing any1lhing contained in any law"; and as regards the ,other points that 
hI! has raised. I may invite his attention to the provisions of section 6, sub-
section (2) of the Indian Independence Aci. which says: , 

.. ~'  1&';' aad no ~o i.io  of &1l;V law made by the Legislature of ~it e  of the new 
DOmlnlOIlll shall be "Old. ,!r mo 'l llt~ e on the ~~d that it is repugnant to the law of 
n~l nd  ?r to the proV18,ona of th,s or any e,nstmg or future Act of ParH,.ment of the 
Umbl Kmgdom, or to -"n,-order, rule or regulation m d~ under any ""orr Act .and the 
powers of the Legislature of each Dominion. .  " ' 

When the constitution makes any provision, it "I'm always be Iluptemll., in 
pursuance of some_provision which the C{)nstitution itself will make. We need 
not worry ourselves on that quelttion. The other questions are on "[lerits. I 
need not discuAs' the merits. I am l1'erelv deciding' l;hat the amendm6'l1t I! 
admissible. • 
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Shit If . .ADaUaaaJUWII. ~  .1 am afraid my Honourable friend has. 
the knack of smelling s' rat where there is none. ,Here it consists of two por' 
tions: Whatever legislation we paBR is always subject to the tndep<lndenlle 
Act and the Government of India Act 1985, as adapted, and also when we pass-
a law hE·re. do we not amend it tomolTOw? Do we say we preveni our SIlC-
cessors and posterity from doing anything whioh is eontradictory to what W<t 
do? He wants to avoid the existing law: he wants to safeguard future luw. 
In his ovm amendment he says "and notwithstp.nding any other law". Tht're' 
fore whatever we may do now is not going to upset ;the present or future con· 
stitution, That, t0llstitutior, itself CRn be modified b,' another cOllst,itut:ion. ~ 
fRt n~ this law is concerned. certainly it can be modified ~' either 1\ C li~tit  
tion ,\ct or ~n  other law. 

Mr. Speaker: Does the Honourable Member want the amendment to be put,. 
to the House? 

lIlr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Yes, the al1lf'l1dmeut m ~' Iw put to '"th" Hr)tI>;e. 
~ i-he 'Honourahle the La,\V Minister hus 110t replied. 

The Honourable Dr. B. lL. Ambeclkar: I canllot sc<wpt this amendment 
snd for two simple reasons. One is tbis. th"t the clause as it stands intends 
that-the ve"tiu¥ of the pmperty in th!, ndministrntor .• h:-lll he 9b"olnte ~o tar 
.as this Legislature ~n (louier on him ahsolute vesting. Now the smendment 
moved by m~' Honoursbl" friend makes the ve&ting contingent aud I am tllere· 
fol'P unable to accept thst amendnwnt .)11 that ground. 

With regard to 'the ~e ond fear which he has expressed tn.'1t by putting  forth 
t i~ clause we are really, setting aside the various constitutionsJ statues to which 
~ refers such "lS the Indian Independen<:le Act and also the fnture Constitul;on, 
I must say that his fesrs are not only completely unfounded, but he e l ~ to 
have, altogether missed the very important point that,constitutional law ~lI  

overrides the ordinary law of the Legislature. If there is any provisirm in 
the Indian Inde enden~e Act which affects the legislative power of this o ~e. 

or if there is any provision in the new Constitution which affects the power 
of the Legislature to make law such Sf. the one we are making, it is quite 
obvious that that law will be declared by the judiciary t-o be ultra v ire 8 , and 
therefore that sort of fear is absolutely unnecessary and the provisions that 
he i. trying to introduce are therefore l' Ilealled for. 

Mr. lfazirDddin Ahmad: May I point out one thing? You have just noW' 
pointed out tha.t under the Indian Independence Act, 'Section 6, :sub·section 
(2). t,his Legisla.ture hss power to set aside any law of the British Pat:liament. 
No\\" tbe Government of India Act and the Indian Independence Alit are sta-
tl\te~ passed g~  the British Parliament ....... .. 

Shri M. ADanthaa&yanam AJJangar·: Has.the Honourable Member the right: 
of reply? 

Mr. Speaker: He is just mviting attention to one more point. -
Mr •. lfUlrud4in 'Ahmad: The point is that you have rightly pointed out 

that thIS HOl!Se has tbe power to set Rside those laws. SupposiIj,g jhat we' 
ea"?ot set aSide our own 'laws, we call set lIilide at le1st the GoVernment at 
IndIa Act and tbe Indian Independeuce Act. . 

111'. Speaker: .We need not re-argue that point. 
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. '!'he Honourabli! Dr. B. B.. Ambedkar: I would like to gge~t to my 
Honourable friend, even if such a clause was introduced and if the Legislature 
bns power, how cau it ~'ent the Legislature from making law? 

Mr. Speaker: Any conclusion that we come to will besubjeet to the judieial 
power outside thiA House. Therefore it is no use our taking time in that dis-
. cllssion, however interesting it ma;V be. 

Does the Honourable Memb'er want the amendment to .be )Jut to the 
H<euse'i 

Mr. Nuiruddin Ahmad: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: The que"tion is: 

"That in sub-clause (1) of dause 3 of the Bill. for the weJrds '~ot it . t n ing ;~n~ ; illg 
lVontained in any law', the following he substituted: 

'Subje-ct. to t~ (' lJl'ovi.sions of the Indi ~1 Independence Act, 1947, the Government. 
of Ind.a !,ct, 1935, a. adapted by the Indian Independence Order, 1947. any 
other sImilar aubsequent Orders, and of tbe provIsions of the Constitution 
of Free India that may hereafter be pasaed by ;he Constituent A .. embly 
of India (Constitution), and not it t ndin~ any other Jaw'." 

'The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Spealser: What about the Honourable M"mber's other amendments? 

Mr. NRZiruddin Ahmad: I "hall move them. 

lI[r. Speaker: Except ).10. 9. which is ollly 'lhout punctuation, 
'~ e three amendments be ~om ined into onll. 

~. Nulru1idin, A m d~ I beg to move: 

I suggest 

(1) "That in Bub·clauoe (1) of clau .. 3 of the Bill, the words 'Hi. Highness the Nawah 
..of .Tunagadh, or' be omitted;" 

(2) "That in Bub clau.. (1) of cia ... 3 of t.he Bill, the following be omitted: 

'or t,he Prlvflte Secretar:,-' 1..0 His Highness the Nawab of Junagadh' "; :md 

(3) "That in sub·clau .. (1) of clause 3 of the Bill. tbe words 'or any other per.on 
l~o ' 'l  be omitted", 

8ir, in this c';8e it is necessary to ,1m\\, tt~ntion to the llature of the dii-
ierent kinds of properties set out in the ~dllie. , You will be pleas"d to see 
that in l)art 1 of t,he Schedule, there ~ cert.ain banI, deposits. Item (0) is 
deposit in the National Bank of India, Ltd., Bombay, ill the name of lh,· Pri-
vate Secretary to His Highness the 'ilawab of Junagadh. ~ it eg d til the 
·other three, they are in the name of certain offieials of: the State R., sileh. 
'That is the ,,'Teat distinction hetween tt-e two l \ ~e  of property i1lenti'med 
in Part I, item (3), and the other items. My contention would he tl-,<It ",t"ll-
·ding in the name of the Private Secretary to His Highness the Xu",ab (,f' 
J unagadil" should be presumed to ~ the private property of the ...... 

"nle Honourable Dr. B. B.. Ambedkar: Sir, may I rise on a point of () .le ~ 

It wouldsa"e time. Uy friend has not understood at all what he i" doin~. 
All these phrases sllch as "His Highness the Nawab of Junagadh ancI hiS 
Private Secretary" ~e merely descriptions of the property, i~t n;le~ for t~e 
purpose of identincation-they do not involve any question of right, title or m-
terest. 
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lIIr. Naziiuddin Ahmad: Sir. I am e,xtremelv sorrv that the Honourablc' 
Minister is in the habit of saying t,hat em e ~ do I;Ot understand in~ 
"Though as a lawyer I am perfectly agreeable to accept thz deseripti\j>n tllHt 
I am a humble man, still I am not incapable of understanding the thing, It 
is quite apparent to the Hou,se that they are descriptions but they also indi-
ocate the title. 

The Bououra.ble Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: ~ot at all. For the moment they 
<10 not indicate any title at all. 'fhey merely de"cribe thp property which "'a,, 
found by the Administrator. Without these phra",,". it would be quite illlpo"-
,sible to identify which is which propErt.v. 

lIIr. Speaker: .The point which the Honourable Member is making seems 
to me to be that, if a property stands in the name of a particular person, then 
prima facie that particular nerson is the owner of the property, and he argues 
from that., His point seems to be that ;s so far a, property which stands ill 
-the, name of the Dewan of J unaglldh or any other public officer of the State, 
is concerned, it may be State property, but that, properties standing in the 
name of the Nawah Sahib or his Private Secretary should be presumed to hb 
the Private property of the Nawab and therefore should not he treated as pro-
perties of the State and should not be the suhject matter of legislation. 

TheBODOUl'&ble Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: Mv suhmission is that this section 
~  is not a section dealing with evidence at aU'''IlIYI it is 1I0t a question whether 
it is raising It l.'l'esumption 01' not, nor is it 1\ sectioll which deals with right, 
title or interest. All tlwt the section does is this, Certain properties were 
round in the books of certain Bank€ and fhey were id@!1tified as properties 
'Standing in the name 'of so-and-so, All that we are doing is to incorporate 
the descriptions in the various Banks and in the various' securities and men-
tioning them for the purpose of defining them as to what exacjjy is the pro· 
perty that is being vested in the Adminigtl'atol', 

lIIr. N&Ilruddrn .lhm&d: Sir, I am extremely .orry to he unable to "gl'ce 
-with the Honourable the Law M;inister. 

The BODDUlable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: The whole trouble is thi.. :\{" 
Honourable. friend has' completely misunderstood the Bill. The reason wh." [ 
~  he has misund.tood it is to be found in the amendment wliich ~ ,ought 
to be-moved in section 1. He says, "This A.et may be called tire .TutJagllclh 
Suppression of Rights (Property) Act, 1948". It is ~ ing of the kind. A 11 
his amendments are motivated by thatmisunderstandmg. 

Mr. Nulruddin Ah:m&d: I heg to submit, Sir, that. t.he Honourable th" Law 
Minister is suffering not from misunderstanding bnt a little of haste, 

lIIr. Speaker: Is the Honourable M;ember Ukely to finish in half a n,i"ute? 
:r;, t.hink he will take some time? • 

Mr. Naziruddin .lhm&d: YE!s, -iiI'. But may I take this point aua ,''',V 
that it was noil misunderstanding on my part, but which as you have ~l e tl  
pointed out is a serious fact, which if the Honourable the Law Minister lii'tens 
with patience he will agree with me. • 

Mr. Speaker: Order, orde<!'. It is time for t e~lI e to adjourn ~i Lnndl. 

The A88embly then adjournd for: 411Ck till Half Paat Two oj the Glock. 
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The AHsembly Ttl-C&8BeinbZed after Lunch at Half ~t T·/{1O 0t .the Clock .• 
Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V" Ma17alankar) in the ChaIr . .... 
HE SOLUTION RE. ELIMINATION OF COMMUNAL ORGANIZATIONS 

Mr. Speaker: Before I call upon any of the members who !lave given 
notices of Resolutions, 1 should like '0 say something about the time·limit. 
I find from the nature of the Resolutbns and the list of speakers submitted 
to me that., a large number of Honourable Members are eager 1n speak, There 
arl' two Resolutions and we have two and u half hours at our disposal. So 
each Honourable Member may take up tell minutes except in the case of the 
Mover. ( .. 1n Honourable Member: "Only ten minutes! "). I was saying ten 
,minut·es normally, but if an Honourable Member is really making any point, 
the matter will be seen. But then, if Honourable Members. are to the point 
an,l ~ o  .. it will give an occasion to "ther member. to cover ground o,'er such 
ir.:portant subjects. 

Hail Abdus S&tw Hail Ishaq Seth (Madras: Muslim): Before you c;!ill 
ll,'OIl tllf' ]\fow'r, Sir, may I point out that in the old rules, the tinw gl\"'!l i" 
Hi minutes for Resolutions. I think it is mandatory and every Honourable 
Member has It right to speak for 1;; minutes. I think the rule states: "The 
tinH' shaH nnt pxceed 15 minutes". 

Shri •. An&nthasayanam, Ayyangar (Maoras: Gener.al): It has been cha.nged 
1l1;dcr the new rules. 

Mr. Speaker: So far us Ad o ~n le lt M"tions are COlIC.,,,,,,,,I, the tilllt lin~it 
is yery specific. It shall not exceed even by a singl.· speono bevOld. l;~ 

minutes. As reguros. others. it is not t.hat every membcl' hu. got a right to 
SPEak for 15 minutes. It is not so. But as r said, I am entirelv in the hand. 
of t·he House. . 

Mr. Ayyangar may now move his Resolution. 

Shri K. Ananthalayanam Ayyangar: Sir, I beg to move: 

~ne 'n  it. i~ pl)sential for the nroner funct.ioning: of democracy and the growth of 
national unity and IOlidarity that. communali8m ohould be eliminated from Indian life. 
t l~ ASflenlbly is of 'Jpinion that no communal organisation which by its ('om~tit tion f')T 

by the-(>.:tcrru;e of diPcretional'Y power vested in an,· of its offica1'S or organs, admits t<' 
or excludes from its membership persons on grounds of religion, race and caate, or any 
of t.hem. should ~ permitted to t ~ !n any actiyitie!ll other than those eSfential for the 
bOlw fiele religiouo and cultural n""d. of the community. and that all oteps, !egisTat.i\·" 
anu dmini t~ ti e. necessary to prevent Inch activitiel should be taken." 

Sir. India is an old nation but is a young State. We Bre in it. world tom 
by factions and camps-and unless in a very short period of time India con-
solidates herself and progresses into a strong and homogeneous State, we Will 
be no ~ e and the freedom that hB!! been won will be only transitory. 
Religion was a binmng force in a primitive community. But religion today 
hBS egregiously failed in that purpose of binding man 'with man. The last 
two Great World Wars have demonstrated unequivocally that; religion is no 
longer a binding force in the world. Christian nations fought mong~t them-
selves. Before this. all' a result of the last.,w-ar, the Khilafat was not accepted 
bv one of the premier Muslim nations. TO'aay, there is war going on between 
one co"kmunity and another in Palestine. Is there any hope that relwon 
, will bind us once again. Rnd prevent the wars, and bring "God nearer to man" 

. In out own histor5. Sir.-perm:t me to take you through some of the mile-
stones and epochs-which -took place in it-our history must start from the 
davs of Indian independence, the battle of Indian independence, 80 early 811 
'1R57. After the Mogliul Emperors left, Hindus and Muslims joined together, 
Rnd hand in hand fought to get t"d of the foreign rule. They fought together. 
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t'io communalism pr!llIailed. lD. 1884 the Congress was started and both 
Hindus, Muslims and all other sections and communities in this country 
stood in the sameplatfonn for achieving the independenoe of this country. 
Our white masters theh did not like this coming together and uniting g in ~ 
themselves. As everyone is aware, in 1903-05, .Lord Curzoll tried to split us 
lI£ain. He wanted to effect a partition of Bengs.!, divide the Hindus and 
Muslims,-and he did so. But ultimately-he had to get blick, eat his own 
words and annul the partition which was settled, The settled partition was 
no longer settJed. In 1906 a Pact was entered into whiiili wlis concluded lIud 
finalised in 1916, giving separate electorate8 with"some reservations. So the 
Britishers played between the two communities successfully and started II 
game of Divide and Rule, which ultimately ended in the partition of Mother 
India. Sir, after 1916, finding that omJ" again we hayc come together and 
agreed upon a common course of action-I am referring to the adoption of 
th" Lucknow Pact in 1915:-which WIIS an eye· sore to the Britishers-they 
immediately ran from the North to the tloutb and started t o le ~not inter 
relig?ous, but sub-commupul-setting oue section of the Hindu co=unity 
against another. This went on for n period of ten years and more tiJI the 
1931 Round Tahle Conference. Then they found another easy opportunity 
for diyiding the country. They set the f:lcheduled Castes aga;nst the non-. 
f:lch"duled Castes.  Not that 1 say that we have been treating these YllriOU8 
communities very well, but nothing was in our hands till then. ,The Britishers 
could have easily introduced compulsory educat:on for all classes and masses 
in this country and brought .them to the same level. But they were the first 
persons who with one hand suppressed the toiling millions of this country, 
aud in the other hreath went about saying that we stood in the path of pro-
g ~  and div;ded our country. Later on. Sir, everyone knows that ~1 tm  

Gandhi was .. !most detennined to sacrifice his life to bring about amitv between 
thL yurious sections of the Hindus at least. We know of the various fasts 
that he undertook, the Khilafat movement etc. which he undertook for briug-
ing about co=unal harmony in our country between all communities. Then, 
Sir, in 1940, Lord Linlithgow playea another trick. Till then the Hindu 
Mahasabha was not recognIsed as a pol'tical party, He recognised the Hindu 
Mahasabha as a political entity and 'tried to pat the ;'vlahasubha sometimes 
and the Muslim League sometimes and he wanted to throw the111_))Oth over· 
boar,1. In 1942, Cripps came and introduced the eleL<lent that each province 
of th;s country would have to proceed on the principle of seIf-detemlination. 
III 1\}45-46, we know that inspite of attempts to group all parlies together, 
they tr:ed their best and ultimately separation is the result. Have we sueceeci8d 
in bringing the 'people-the hearts of the people-together? Separat'oll is 
there still. I am afraid it continues in our midst. 

Now, Sir, with this history before us, let us ~  "Is it all right?" Is it 
ail right that we should ~e the same course and not turn a new leaf and 
try every means of bringing about unit.y amongst the various sections? I say, 
Sir, a stronger bond and greater cementing force than all the religions has to 
be fuunrl. It -is not that human brain or human ingen.uity is wanting. r do 
say humanity must be our religion and service our worship. Nothing short of 
that. Before we attain to that high pedestal, we are all members of the 
human race-not only of the human race, but the entire creation-we must 
be one limb of the entire universe, of the entire order of ·the universal soul, of 
which we are all parts. It is that 8 m~ m bonum that I am trying to achieve 
and attain but before we attain to that step, there is the earlier stjp-the 
-attainment-of a nation State, a secular one, whioh is our object to·build. 

Every man in India must feel Mother man as .his ~ n brother. I wish if it 
were possible for me to penmade all my brothern m thi!! eountry who-say that 
he beloogs to this sect or that sect, this creed or that creed that he musi? only 
5&y: "lam an Inaian first and _am an Indian last";. ~ o e sooner than 
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"ver. II day wlll come when 1 will say: I 11m mel"ely a human being and 
nothmg ~o t of that and nothing more. That day will certainl;r come. Let. 
us .ush.er III t~ t day n~ emo~e the obatacles in the patti of thiS kind of con. 
sohdatlOn. !.hat .consolidatlOn IS necessary now. I will urge upon a.ll per80m 
~ .o. have ~ d history .that other o n~e  in tlie world have attempted and 
succeeded m. t ~t. It· IS not ne<:essary for me to relate the history of various 
ot,hor countnes In .the world. 'I'he two outatanding examples are the U.S.A. 
and the U.S .. S.B. :rhe U.S.A. today, Sir, is composed of various peraons 
",h.:, moyed from vanous parts of the European Cont~nt; there are Spaniards, 
the I~lI n t e  could not have 011 account of their large growth of popula. 
1I011 lived III t ~ o ~t t e bwedes, the French and the EQglishmen and a 
hosl of others liave e~ .together for t~ ee generat:ons and one might still 
r"member when they ongmally left thell" homes to settle there; but today 
t ~  are proud of AmeriCII lind they are citizens of the U.S.A. They would 
not barter away-to whatever community they belonged originallv-their 
freedom on account of e:ther racial or religious feelings. That is the "kind of 
state which I huve in my view and it is for that purpose. in my humble view 
I hllve set out some methods by' which we can attain that purpose. We have 
to take both positive steps as well as steps to prevent abuses or of such tenden-
c:es as are likely to separate mUll from man and community from community 
in this great country. The U.S.S.R. is another outstanding example. Now, 
Sir, to those peraons who would like to build a State here on purely religiou!> 
grounds I would ask them if it :s llhysically possible or it is at all possible? 
W I:l will assume that the great Hindu community wants to create a Hindu 
community state in this country. We are alone; let all Hindus know that we 
litl' orphans in this world; we have no relations; there -is no other Hindu nation 
in the world; we are all alone. And therefore, if we build up a Hindu atate 
ill this country.' can we claim ·as neighbours or relations with an! other Hindu 
stnte of the world? 'fherefore that kind of compal·tment will fail in its purpose. 
III timell of dire necellsity we may not be able to get another friend merely 
bacaulle he is a Hindu and we haye to find other courses of friendship and 
other bonds of fellowship. Therefore, 110 far as the minorit;es in this country 
are (loncemed. if 'hey press for a separate minority organization and want to 
get themselves as a minority. they will be defeated in then- purpose. A 
minority based on religion can never hope to convert a majOrity into that 
religion. I was born a Hindu but not out of my choice, nor am I going to 
keep it because I want to stick to it. There is a kind of pres.tige in it. Any-
body ~ claims he '8 born in any particular community is not on account of 
t:i. 'choice let him be a Hindu, a Muslim or a Sikh. We do not know where 
we have ~ome from and we do not know where we will go to. This mortal 
existence has 'been given to us. Let us all make the best of it; let U8 all come 
li')l!ether behind these apparent differences and find the eternal unity. There 
i~ ~d init.  in man if we accept the tenets of Hinduism: 

~~~~~~~' 
'" ~ ~ lm  ~ll  lfiT ~~~ I 

If we believe in the wisdom of our. ancients and seers, after a cycle of 
births and deaths the wisemen .realized that whate,vEllO. exists is ~od. . There 
is divinity in man. There is only a spark that moti ~  the eptire umverse. 
Let us realise the divinity. Islam preaches brotherhood of man. Even 

o~..ing to the tenets of ISlam no difference can exist between man. and man. 
The fatherhood of God and sonship of man is an old great teaching of the 
other great religion. Really in those religions there is nO.thing which separates 
man and man. Man as aD individual is the compatriot, ·is the fellow brother 
of another man. "!n spite of ~ ~ e religions ~e ~ e ~g ~e e~  !or the 
purpose of proteotmg .nose religions. 1 SII}. f3Il", if the mlDonties_IDslSt upon 
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contiuuing these religions, they would not he able to convert the majorities 
into tbeir own religions merely on religious or racial grounds. But there is 
another chance; if on political g o~  or economic issues they diller, then 
certainly it is open in a democracy to convert the majority into a minority. 1 
will I18sume the Muslims or other communities in this country want to run a 
Go\·ernment of Muslims, is it ,lt all p08sible that the Hindus will a.gee to 
oecome Muslims? Democra.cy stands or falls on a party system. Do my 
friends or whoever may stand for these communal. organizations hope early 
or la.te to convert the majority Hindu <oo=unity into their own Muslim fold ~ 
1 do not believe it is so. If tlley do, they will be defeating their purpose. 

~o  Sir, even from a secular point of view there is the advantage in an. 
Assembly where there a.re 300 who have come here a minority of 20 or 30, 
unless it mixes freely with the other communities and evokes their sympathy 
may not be able to gain its point. If any of our friends who belong to any 
religious group want to have some dec'sion taken for the betterment of theil' 
community, ulliess the majorit.Y community accedes to that request, nothing 
ill this world can possibly help them. 'Therefore, in their own interest 1 
would adv:se them not to insist upon these organizations. These organiza-
tions developed recentiy. I am bound to say that they did not stop with the· 
major religions, but the canker has penneated into even e ~ion  and sub-
castes and creeds of the. entire continent. Villagers have been burnt and like 
water drawn from a. high level finds its way to a low level, -likewiie diff.erencea-
based on religion or community reach all sections. The logical conclusion ito 
that we will find that only condition is possible difference between man and 
womUlI. Therefore there is no purpose even if the majority commuliity is 
converted into the minority community. They may further feel a.ssured that 
It cannot be easily dislodged on the grounds of religion, because it belongs to. 
.a bigrer religion. It is open to a minority community to make one of their 
members the Premier of the Federation of India, an independe,pt Sta.te, but. 
so long as a minority community bases its claim upon religion, I .llSsure them 
.wd so long as they are also living here, unless the minority community wants 
to dominate the other communWes in this country, they will never reach the-
tqp level in the /ldministra.tion of this country. 

Therefore judged from /lny point of view, it is unwise to cont:nue religions 
on grounds of religion or community. La8l;ly even from the point of vi6w of 
religion, 1 think the time has come when religion ought to be divorced from 
politics. It is not in the best interests of religion when it is linked with 
politics. 

So far as Mt,slim faith is concerned Kabir was there who even today is 
worshipped by large sections of Hindus. Kabir is  not) merely the saint of 
Muslims but honoured as a saint of the Hindus. In my part of the country 
there are temples built to Muslim saints and our children are called Pi1'gar. 
Pir is a Muslim name but we do not hesitate to give t1!em this name. There 
is also in my part of the country a temple where the o e~ .Muhammad is 
worshipped. Now various a.ttempts were made to extend relIgton, but when. 
once a political complexi<h is given to_ religion there is ~ end to all progress 
in that religion. Even if I take the tenets of Islam m my own heart of 
hearts, if it encroaches on my civic rights; at .once I close the doors of my 
~ t. Therefore even from the point of view of expansion of religion all 
great teachers are scientists. I have not quarrelled with Marconi merely 
because he has tom and revised so many things. !But now there is a ray of 
bope and our people are veering round. 1 in~ from the de i~e t~8 of the 
Rindu Mahasabha that they have ~ol ed to gtve up all actiVIties other tUb 
bOJlQ. fi,de religious and cultural ti i~ie . :1 find a mi . ~ attitude. on '!'he part 
of the Akali .Dal wh'ch has merged Itself III the non-tfhgtous and secwa.r. body 
of the Congreu. I find also tha.t resolutions were P8llled by the lamW-1I.1c 
VlBm4, ~e AlJ1"M8 and othen in the Muslim community thst tlley want ~ 
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give up their political activities and oonfine' themaelv$ to the limits Of reli· 
.gious preaching. It maybe ukad then l1li to what the need for thiJ resolution 
III if it is like th&1;. I say that in the case of thOle illatitutious and communi· 
tiell who have themselves given up all political activities in the name of 
religion, this only endorses what they have done. With all ll n lne~ this 
. ·resolution endorses that. But still there are some who want to bring religious 
difierences in the field of politics; they have still the ambition to have these 
.organisations based purely On reJigio.n or culture. To them there is an appeal; 
If they do not yield to the interest of the larger section they must be made to 
yield. Lastly I make an appeal in the name of all the Prophets that have 
gone. the saviours of humanity who wanted lo bring all sections of the world 
together and who preached love and peace. W!Iol is not an end in itself, it is 
,the beginning or a· step towards peace. In the name of all· great saviours of 
(,he world, in the name of Mahatma Gandhi who shed his blood and sacrificed 
his lifo for the cause of humanity and for the' cause ot' the teeming millions 
.of this country, for the cause of the solidarity of the country, I beseech the 
House to pass t~  Resolut'on with such modifications, if necessary, as the 
House may think necessary from the social and cultural point of view. It is 
not intended that social activitres are to be banned; all bona fide social and 
rel'gious activities should be sHowed. Each religion has to put forth its l{est 
.efforts; but. when it enters politics there is II nanger. The clouds of war are 
thickening' in the sky and I do not know when they will burst. Let us Atand 
finn and oolid like a rock, separate the armies and preach peace to them. 
'fhat is the m'ssioll of India and to that end <lnd objective I appeal t,o the 
House> to pB£8 this Resolution. 
lIIlr. Speaker: Resolution moved: 
"'\\'horeas it.,. is e:ssential for tht> proper futlcl10nmg of d mo n.~'  .we! the gro'Wtll ot 

natwnal .unity and solidarity that eommunaliem should be eliminat.ed from lndiall life, 
this Assemblv is of opinion that .. 0 communal organisation which by its cODstitutioll or 
-ny the exercise of discretioruny power vested. in any of its offkers or organs, atlwits to 
or exdu.delS from its membership persons on grounds of religion, Tace and cast.e, or any 
of th('ffi, should be pt'1'1nitted to 'engage in any ~ ti ltie  other than thosf' e~ entid tor tile 
. bona .fide reli.eiollB a.nd cultur{il needs of the community. a.nd tha.t all st.eps. IE'-:!i .... la.tive 
and auministratiye, necessa.ry to prevent such activities should be takeL.. .. 

The Honoura.ble Pandit JawaharlaJ Nehru (Prime Min1ster and LeaLier of 
the House):. Sir, before this debate proceeds any furth"l' i should like to 
indcate the attitude of Government in regard to this Resolution. Govern. 
nwut welcome this Resolution and desire to say that they wish to do every-
tlUllg 1Il their power to achieve the objective which lies beh;lld' this Resolution. 
After t~ eloquent speech of the Honourable Mover I need not sa, much 
"bout the. desirability of this Resolution; as a ma.tter of fact it is an iIievitable 
policy which an inde~endent qountry must adopt. There might have been in 
the past .various rca.sgllS whicb carne in the way of such policy being given 
effel't to, although.I I,hink that even in the past those of us who accepted any 
measure of communalism erred and acted unwisely, and we have suffered 
greatly for our unwisdom. However, in the past, conditions were different; 
but then a country is funct'oning . independently there is no alternative 
,,:>:eept to follow this. The only alternative is civil conflict. _ We have seen 
ilB " matter of fact how far' communalism in politics has led us; all of us 
remember the grave dangers through wh;ch we have passed and the terrible 
consequences we have seen. In any event now there is no other alternative; 
1Uld we must have it clearly in our minds and in the mind of the country that 
.ht alliance of religion and politici in the shape of commUDalism is a most 
dangel'lAlB alliance, .nd it yields the no ~ abnormal kind of illegitimate brood. 
We have talked a. great. deal shout polItics-being allied. to ethics; that'iI; some· 
thing which I hope we shall alwa.ys . stand for. During the last quarter of a 
century or more· Malfatma 'Gandhi tapght us to place politics on an . ethical 
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I~.el. How far we ~ eeded it is for the world to judge and for future genera-
tions to de~ de. But It was something at least that we placed that great id",d 
before us and tried in our own ~e  and halting way to give e1Iect to it. ~ 

the eomrullation of politics and of relig:on in the narrowest ~en e of the word 
e~ lt.ing ,in co=unal politics is-there can be no doubt--a most d811ge o ~ 
combmatlo.u and must be put an end to. It ,_ clear. as has been pointed out 
by the Hon?urable Mover. that ~ i  combination is harmful to the ~t  a8 
a whole; It 1& harmful to the ms]ority, but probably it is most harmlul to SIly 
n:mor ty that. ee~  to have lIome advantage from it. I think even the PS8t 
history of India will show that. Bitt in any event a minority in an independ-
ent State which 'seeks to isolate and separate itself does some injnry to ,the 
cause of the country. and most of all it injurea ita own interests. becaui18 
inevitably it put6 a barrier between itself and the others. a barr;er not on the 
religious pilUle but on the political plah&-60metimes even to some extent au 
tht economic plane; and it can never really exem'se the influence which i, 
legitimately ought to aspire to exercise. if it functions in that way. Now the 
i t ~ o~tit tion of Ind'a is being ha=ered out in the Constit.ueaAssem-
bly and no doubt it will g:ve shape to it in the course of the next two 01' 
t. e~ months and finalise it.. find any Resolution that we may pass is not 
going to alter that consttution as it is finally adopted. But after all the 
conotitution making body is more or . less this body; there is not much differ· 
ence, A_lld if this How;e thinks in terms of th's Resolution I ha-ve no doubt 
that the eonstit.ution making body will also think in terms of this Resolution, 
Flll'ther, from sHch evidence as we have got of the working of that constitution 
making body, it has alread,V gone a long way in terms of this Resolution. It 
hu, put aside many of the daIl,\rerous features of our old' ('.onstitution which led 
to coulBllulHli.m, \Vhether other features will remain or not I (' nno~ 

ob,-iously guamntee, But as far as I am concerned, I th'nk the less ~ have 
of tiny form of communalism the hetter it is for our constitution and for tile 
practical working of our Government. 

Now. Sir, 10 far as this Resolution is concerned. sa I sa'd. we warmly 
welcome the objective underlying it arul the spirit behind it. But this R8$)-
lut;on mentions administrative and legislative meuurea to be taken to give 
effect to it. Exactly what those administrative and legislative meaaul'e& 
might be. it is impossihle to say straight-off; it will requ;re the elosest scrutiny. 
r-ertainly the legislative part of it. And presumably the right eourse for GoT· 
ernment will b_:f this Resolution is pused, lIS I feel sure it win be-to con-
sider this matter and see what administrative and-more specially-what legis· 
btive measures are necessary to gain th's end; and then later wh,:n thi;s House 
meets aga'n for another session. to consider any recommendations ID that 
respect so far as legisla.tive measures are concerned. e .n ~ile •. no doubt 

our new Constitution will have taken shape alllO and It Wlll help UI 
S P.M. then to consider thole legislative meS8Qte& in term. ~  t~ t Dew 

Const'tution. But we need not wait till then. The powt IS 110 ~ 
as the Government is concerned that we should function as closely aa POUI-
ble in accordance with the spirit of this resolution. Further, ~ e ~ oee of 
this resolution. I take it. is also W give a le~ to the country lD thIS. matter. 
~o that the country rna" realize as clearlv as possible thlfl; the only nght way 
for us to function' is to do away with ~m n li m in its political aspect in 
everv shape and form. That we accept. Now there are u t~e . presen! 
mon;ent,. as  some Membe,rs may L;-ter point out. in the draft C m t~t tlon thaI 
has been proposed certam defimte communal ,elements .. ~o  ,DSanee, • 
bplieve that there is a proposal tha.t although there should be lomt ~d ;o~ Inon • 
electorates, still there might be some reservation of seats ~ ~tle  or 
for the scheduled castes' on more or less. I take it. the ~ l t on il ~  
what the final decision will be about that I ell n~ aay .• ~ hope ~  y 
lIhat the Ie .. 1'eBervation there is IIbe better. and I think ... ,  • 50 • "uu 
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more from t~e point of view o~ the group or the minority that might have 
that rese:vation than even more so fromthif point of view of any other group 
or malonty. . 

There is another a.spect of this matter which must be remcmber;d. We 
talk about democracy and ulllty and all that und I hope we shall rapidly have 
more a.nd more democracy ~d more, and, ~o e unity in this country. A demo-
cracy IS not purely a polItIcal ~  1he nineteenth century conception of 
,democracy that IS, each ~e on havmg a vote was a good enough conception 
m those days but It was mcomplete and eo l~t in  in terms of a larger and 
deeper democracy today. After all theI'e is no equality between the pauper 
who has a ot~ ar;d the millionaire who haB a vote, There are a hundred 
ways of exerc:smg mfluence for the millionaire which the pauper has not got 
After all there is no equality between the person who has got t emendo~ 
ed tI~n l advantages ~d the person. who has had none. So educationally, 
econom,cally and otherwISe, people diller greatly. People will, I suppose, 
diller to some extent. All m ~ beings are not equal in the sense of ability 
or capaCIty. fBut the whole pomt is that people should have equality of 
opportunity and that they should be able to go as far as they can go. 

Now it is patent in India today that there are huge dilIerences betwe811 
eertain groups, classes and individuals. There is a big hiatus e~een those 
at the top and those at the bottom. If we are to have democracy it becomes 
neCeBsary and essential for us to not merely bridge that gap but j;o lessen it 
Tery greatly: in fact to bring them closer together so far 118 opportunities are 
concerned, so far as 'Ultimately as general living <;onditioll6 are concerned and 
in so far as the necessities of life are concerned, leaving out for the moment 
luxuri68 and the rest, though ultimately there seems to me to be no parti-
oular reason why any particular group or class should be favoured even in 
regard to the luxuries of life. But that is perhaps a rather distant pioture. 
Now, because there are such great differences in India, it becomes incumbent 
upon us, not only from humanitarian reasons but from the standpoint of the 
lulfilment of demoCracy to raise up those people who are low down in the 
, 80cial, . economic and other levels and to bring to them every opportunity of 
growth and progress, national and otherwise. That has been the general 
accepted policy of this country and it is the accepted policy of this Govern-
ment. Now in pursuance of that policy, certain reservation of seata was 
granted, for instance to the scheduled castes, and various scholarships and 
educational amenities" etc., have been granted and no doubt will be granted 
still more, not only to the scheduled castes but there may be other backward 
groups in the country. There are tribal people and others who require every 
. hell'. It is no good for us to say that we have given a vote to the member 
of a tribal folk and we have done our duty f.9' him; having for hundreds anil 
thousands of years not done our dl.!ty to him, by giving him a vote we C?n-
sider ourselves absolved of all further duty. Therefore, we have to thmk 
always in terms of raising the level of all those who have been denied oppor-
tunities in the past. I do not persoillllly think myself that the best way. to 
do that on the politieai plane is reservat,ion of seats and the. rest. I think 
the best way, and the more basic and funclamental w.{ty, is to ad:vance them 
rapidly in the econom;c and educational spheres and then ~e  Wlll. st.ar;td on 
their own feet. There is a great danger whether you deal i.t~ an ~dI ld~ l  
group"'br community, of giving certain props to that commuruty WhICh gIves 
it a false sense of strength which does not. b?long to it, 
",bleh does not oome out of its own strength, but which IS external to 
it ~nd which when' removed suddenly makes it e ~ A nation ultimatelJ 
ought to stand on its own feet. So long as it relies on some. ext-ernal prop It 
is not strong. Iii 18 weak. So these exterpal props, as I mIght can t e~ .
that is reservation of seats and the rest-may ocoaslonaDy be heJpfuJ I ~1  
in ihe case of the backward groups, but they produce a false sense (l e 



political relation, a false sense of t ~  and liim ~  iherefore ibe1 aN 
not so nearly as important as Jleal educational, cultural and economic advance, 
which gives :them inner strength to face any cli£Iiculty or any opponent. Row-
ever, I can conceive that in :the present context of aJle.irs in regard to these 
unfortunate countrymen of ours who have not had these opportunities in:the 
past, special attempts should be made of course in the educational and 
economic field and even in the political field to see that they have a proper 
pr;'ce till they find their own legs to stand upon without any external aid. 

So I accept this resolution on behalf of Government, but in accepting it I 
should like to make it perfectly clear again that so far as the implementation 
of it is concerned, more especially in regard to the legislative aspect of i., it 
will,. have to be very carefuny considered and will ultimately have to come 
before this House. 

Kr. Speaker: I was told that only one or two amendments were going to 
be moved. If there are any other amendments to be moved, I have no 
objection to them. The Members concerned will just move their amend-
ments and then I will call upon them. 
The Honourable Pandit Jaw&hllllal Nehru: I have no objection on behalf 

of Government to accept the addition of the words "social and ed 1 ion l~'  
which are mentioned in one of the amendments on this resolution. n would' 
reed: . 

"  .  .  .  .  .  . mould he p'ormitted to en$age in any activities other than thOle esaeotiai 
for the bon:; fide religious, cultural, soc.al and educational needs of the communit,., 

Kr. Speaker: Let the amendments now first be moved. 
Baii Abdua Sattar Haii Ishaq Seth: Sir, I shall move all t ~ four amend: 

ments in my name, as they are really one. I move: 
(1) ''That the word 'communal' be omitted"; 

(2) "That for all the worda beginning with the worda 'which by ita conatitution' &lUI 
endmg with the words 'or any of them'. the following he substituted : 

'preaching violence and ooIDmD:Dal hatred'; U  ; 

(3) "That for the word. 'engage in any activities other than those euential for the 
botaa fide religious and cnltaral need. of' the community', the word: 'exiat' be IlUbatituwd"; 
md . . 

(4) "That forth. ""rd. 'such activiti .. ', the following he anbotitawd: 

'the existence of such organisations' "; 

Kr. Speaker: In fact three mendme~t  are all 'one asking for certain 
e ~e  to be made in the -resolution. 
Amendments moved: 
(1) "That. the word 'communal' be omitted"; 

(2) "That for all the words beginning with the words 'which by it. constitution' and 
ending with the worda 'or any .of them', the following he substituted: 

'preaching '\~olen e and ~omm n l hatred' j" ; 

(3) ."Thet for the words 'engage in a.ny activities other than tho.e essential for the :d-lZ fi,de. n~ligioll  and cultural net'lIs uf the community'. the word lexist' be snbstitnied"; 

• (4) "Thai for the words 'such activities', the following be .ubstituted: 
Ithe existence of such organisations' "; 

Mr. Kohd. Tahir (BihAr: Muslim): Sir, I move: 
"That the words 'those essential for the bona fide' be omitted." 

Hr. Speaker: Amendment moved: 
~t the wOrd. 'th_ .... ntial for the bona fide' be omitted." 

• 

Shri H. V. Xamath (C.P. and Berar: General): Sir, 1. move: 
"That the word 'and' oeeurring after the word 'religion'be omitted aDd after ..... 

worf. 'caltoral', the words 'M.cia! md edueatinnal' be inserted.' 
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. his is the amendment accepterl by the Honourable tbe r.e'ad
er of the 

iI,9use. 

I move the other amendment as  well: 

HThat the word "race' be omitted." 

Xl, Speaker: l will Pllt it to the House as one amelldmeu\ but; in 
two 

parts. 

Amendment moved: 

(i) "That the word 'and' occurring after tJ" word 'religious' b. 
omitted and after the 

wQrd 'cultural'; the ",ord. 'oocial and educational' be iooerte
<!." 

(ii) "That. the word 'r""e' be omitt~d. . • 

#0 t1)~  ~ m  ::;fT, ;1' W lffifT<f if.T ~~ ~ m;:r ~ ~ I 1 

~; o ~ .~ srr..ft.f ~~ ~ arR ~ ~ if.T ~ R;1"'fT ~. ~ I 

'.~~ ~ if ~ . ~ ;f ~ <mf ~ ~ I 1f 3ffq'if.T ~1 I'ii 11~ ~ 

;~ !fiT arn: ~ ;;rr.rr :;;rrs:m ~ I ~ ~~ ~ ~ll ~ ~ ~ ~ OR' ~ 

~ 'fiT 3lf'lfiJrl1r ~ i  ~ I ;;r.r  ;;r.r ~ 3 ~~ g3fT <:'R  <:'R ~ 

arn ll ~ l i ldl if.T ~ ~ I' ~~ iff ~. ~ g3lT I ~ 3IT'>f ~ 

~ ~  ~ ~ ~ i ;m 'fi1 am: ~ ; n  'fi1 ~ fI'1rflfT rn ~ ~ 
~m ~~ ~ I ~ ~~ ~ ~1~ l l ;~~ if ~.~~ 

.~ fI'lfro3ll!fiT ~  rn if.T ~ fifillT l'flfT I 
~. ~. 'Jt, it 3lMlfif ~1 I'ii nm fI'lflf ~~ ~~ tR ~  lfiT awtilf1lT F 

.~~ ~~ *f am: ~. ~ ~;  I ~ ~ ~ if aiR '1{11:-

cmn if ~ ~~ ;:r ~ iRl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ .1Il  

if ~~. ctt ~ ~ ~ fit;1rr 'fT I ~ ~ '« ~ OR' IIA\ 

aiR RUf 31TIf Oil" m ~ ~ I  amft w omr ~ ~ ~  k n-

IJT 31'){ 31'Tll'f if ~ ~ ; ; ~ I Jmf ~ ~~  ~ fit; ~ if 

~ ~)'  ~Ii ~ li)" ROT ~ 3l'h ~ ;  arm t I ~ ~ ~~ i'~ 

lfiT rn ~ ~. ~ fI'1iJTc ~ m if ~ aiR ~ ~ 4'ffiF<ifl 
~m if.T sm;r fifillT ~ tmr ~ ~ fmI t R; ~ ~ ~ ~ lR 
~ ~ aiR ~~ ffi'il <tIT srfu+rrif !!iT ~ ~ 3'; ~ ~i ; ~ 'FJI' fit; 1If 

~ ~ I ~ ' tl; i ~ orR lR ~ ~ ~ am: ~ if w ~ if 
;;rt J;ftWf ~ ~ 3IT'>f.n ~ mm lfiT lfI1i ~ ~ ~ t I ~ 
Cfi1 ~  ~~ ~ R; ~ ~ ~ ~~  l~ ~ lfiT ~. ~iA  

; t~ ~ arr<: 'QfI' ~ ~ ~~ ~ lI '~l 'dl aft<: ~ ctt 
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(English translation of th8 a.bove 8p8ech). 

Seth GovlDddaa (C. P. and Bemr: General): Mr. Speaker, I heartily 
IUpport this Resolution. 'I.'he M;over of the Resolution has already stated in 
the COUl'Se of his speech that India. is an old country and it ha.s ancient i ~. 
i want to draw your attention to the old times age. Unfortunately, this 
country has been the viotim of frequent raids by. foreign invaders. When-
eTer these inva.sions took place, this country wa.s confronted with communal 
problems. Although the preseni; day communal problems rife in this country 
have assumed far more serious proportions as compared with other countries 
in the world, yet there oan hardly be any doubt tha.t efforts had been made 
to solve these problems from their very inception. 

I would like to draw your attention to the times when the Greeks' invaded 
this country. With a view to eliminate the possibility of any conilict b.tween 
the Indians and Greeks and to promote mutua.! unity, Chandergupta Maurya 
married the daughter of Seleucus. After this, when the SaklM and Hun. 
came to this country, this bitterness again arose. Efforts were -made to 
remove a.!l sorts of racial discrimination between the SaklM, Huns and Aryan •. 
None a.mongst us can distinguish today a.s to who are the Hun., Sakas and 
Aryan,? Afterwards when Buddhists-versus-Hindus controversy arose, King 
Harsha-Vardhana tried to establish mutual amity between the two communi-
tie& at that time. This fact is supported by the history that King Harsha 
used to worship in public the three Gods vi,,_, Shiva, Surya (Sun) and Buddha 
together. On the advent of-Muslim rule, the efforts made by the Empel'Ol'll 
-Bhershah Surl and Akbar in this direction can even today serve as our g id~. 

What I mean to·aa.y is that ours is an old country with ancient history. The 
gl'Q.wth of communa.lism in this country dates baole to the ancient days and 
ainoe then efforts have been made to achieve national unity and solidarity. 
If we learn & leeton from this even today and make earnest efforts in t.bis 
direotion-as is being done now-we are sure to sueceed in our objeot. 
The present day oominuna.lism owes its origin to the Lucknow Congreu-

Lfeague Pact of 1916 after the conclusion of which it gained strength. Prior 
to this, the Hindus and Muslims had become very close to each other. 
Although.the one worshipped in the temple and the other prayed in the o ~  

yet mutual goodwill prevailed. They used to celebrate and observe ~ 
festiva.!s and ceremonies toget ~. I remember of many such OCO&BIOns 
during the days of my childhood when' on Muh/UTGm and DU88Bhm festiva.ls 
we could hardly say to which particular community they pertained_ The 
Hindus and Muslims had become .very near to each other in those days. But 
. the principle of separate ele to t~  agreed upon in .the Cong e~ e g e. o~ 
lind which wa.s also subsequently accepted at the time of the mtroductlon of 
Morley-Minto Reforms .. sowed fresh seeds 1>f communalism. This resulted in 
the growtl, of a tree which later on bore fresh sprolfts and flowers ~nd yielded 
hit in the form of Pak'stan. The state of Pakistan was establIshed anti 
'mahatma Gandhi was assassinated. 
If w(' t./·sce t.he -hisb.1Tv of this communal malice and hatred then it would 

be observed that the e l'o~t  made by Akbar and e ~  Surl were rende.red 
infruetuolls by the Congress-League Pact. I cannot behve that communalism 
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baa been oompletely wiped off.. We find from the result of the recent electiona 
held in the A1igarh University that those who believe in communalism were 
elected with ~ majority. I would, therefore, like to tell you that no useful 
purpose would be served either by owing lip allegIance or in the mere assur-
ances that the Muslim Loogue would be dissolved and the Hindu Mahasahha 
would not now participate in the political activities. We shall have ~ 
destroy the very roots of communalism and then only we would be able to 
establish democracy, national unity and solidarity in our cOuntry as envisaged 
in the Resolution. I am glad to say that the Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru has just now informed t.he House that efforts will be made to impl&-
ment and achieve the objective which lies behind this Resolution. 

Tn the end, I would like to say that even today a Hindu and a Sikh live In 
one family-the o m~ believes in Vedll8 and the latter has nothing to do 
with them. Cannot thus the IDndus and Muslims live together in one family? 
I might tell you that time will come when we will destroy this evil of com· 
munalism and establish a society in this country which would be based on 
true nationalism instead of communalism. Then only we would be able to 
establish democracy in the real sense all viwalilled in this Resolution, and our 
State would be a symbol of unity and solidarity. 

I support this Resolution and hope that the Honourable the Prime Minister 
will take early steps to implement it. 
, ll&ji Abdus s,tt&r Haji Ishaq Seth: Sir, I have moved four amendments 
to the Resolution:' As they may be rather confusing I shaJl rea,d the Resolu-
tion as it will stand if my amendments are incorporated. If my amll.ndments 
are accepted the Resolution would read thllli: 
UWhereas it is essentia.l for the proper n tionin~ of democracy and the growth of 

national unity and solidarity that cnmmunaliEm should ue eliminated from Indian life, 
this Assembly ill of opinion that no organization preaching violeuce and communal hatred 
&bowd· be permitted to exist and that all steps, legislative and administrative, nece ..... ry 
to E....r8vent the existence of such organizations should be taken. II 
This is how the Resolution w.oll!id read if my amendments are accepted by 

the House .. Sir, so far as the objects that my Honourable friend }fro Ananth&-
sayanam Ayyangar has in mind when moving this Resolution are on~e ned I 
accept them wholeheartedly and in toto. My amendments do not reaJly try 
to alter a single w.ord of his preamble. As I said, I 11m wholeheartedly with 
bim in this objective. The diiference is only i~  regard to the method by 
which this objective could be achieved. I know in the present conditions of 
the country, and placed as I am in this country, it is not only dl;llicate ~  

rsiher dangerous for me to rise today to propose an amendment to what hM 
'been described as a unsnimOlHlly accepted position in this House. The 
Honourable the Leader of the House rising in his responsible position in thi. 
House has accepted this Resolution. Probably many of my Honourable friends 
'thought that after what the Leader of the House has said I will not move 
'the amendments. In getting up to move these amendments, facing all thelle 
dangers and the delicate situations, I hope the House will grant me the 
'honesty of my awn convictions. I reaHiY and . .-incerely feel that what my 
Honourable friend Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar and the Honourable thaI; 
Leader of the House wlsb to achieve will not .be achieved by the means thai 
Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar is proposing. 
I At thi8 Rtage Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair. i ~ U'QJj then ~ ' ied by 

Paftdit Thakur Das Bhargava (one of the Panel of Cha,rmen)l 
I have sufficient expeJience of public life in this country .• Mr. lvlantha-

llayanam Avvangar also has. Incidentally, if I may with great respect offer 
my heartfelt trankf.ulness for the very ~~e \ll t~ m  in ~i  my ~ono e 
friend spoke today, I shall be very glad I. he ,":111 ~ t. It as om~ from a 
-Sincere person .. In future. whenever such OCCflSIODS anse I hope he WIll speak 
with the same reatFaint and in the same spirit. 
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lHaji Abdll5 SattlU' Haji lshaq Seth.] 
Coming t\>. my amendments, before 19o into the details, may 1 remind the 

House and may 1 ta.ke the liberty of reminding the HOllOurable the Prime 
J.linister that exuctly this W!U; the opinion of the Government of which he is 
the head? Immediately ou the great loss that this country suffered by the 
death of t~ t great man, Mahatma Gandhi, this GoverI.Iment met together and. 
they unammously passed a Resolution, and that Resolution W!U; issued in a 
Gazette Extraordinary. What d'd they say then? ~' e  said-l am reading 
.rom t~ t ~e ol tion el e is no place today in India for any organization 
preachmg vlOlellcl: or communal hatred .  .  . No such organization will there-
fore be tolerated." That was the deliberate decision of the Government 01 
thio country; and that too was immediately after the grave tragedy that had· 
taken place in th's country. They realized then that the only remedy thai 
can meet the situation that has arisen in this country is to pn.t down violence 
and communal hatred with a heavy hand. And what is my £r:end Mr. 
Allanthasaysnaul Ayyangar now seekillg to do? He i. seeking to pllt down 
what. he cu.lls communal organizations dealing with ~lit' . The object, as. 
set forth in the preamble of fhe resolution. is the establishment of-democracy 
and the growth of national un:ty Hltd solid,u·ity. Now, Sir, so fur as Mr. 
AYYl\llgar is concerned, if I start today llll org,lllization the membership of 
which I do not confine to any particular cnste, commuwty or. race, and yet I 
. preach violence, I preach commullal llt ~d  so for as th·s .,solution is con-
cerned, he will not object to that. I am mentioning the resolution only. r 
am pointing out the weakness in the resolution. The Government of India. 
say that for putt'ng .down COmll1l111alism the remedy that they have thought. 
of. afte.r deliberation on a very solemn occasion, is the putting down of the· 
preaching of violence and of communal hatred. But so fal' as my friend 
Mr. Auanthasnyanam Ayyangar ·is concerued. he has nothing to do w'th that. 
He \\"ould be hllPPY and satisfi"d if organizations which confine their member·· 
.sllip to one community or one race or one rel'gious group alone are put down. 
if the;v deal in politi"s: aJld fherefore, Sit·, I say to this HOllse with gre·at 
respect that I have every right to feel that our ways d'fier. I consider my 
way the better, and I am in distinguished company. 

T.et me now tell the House that so far ns tbe elimination of communalism· 
is ('oneerned, wIde I have the greatest regard for the masterly analysis that· 
WU8 put before the House by my £dend Mr. An llt ~' n m Ay;vangal' and" 
hv Seth Goyinddas, I find that they have missed one point. They ha.-e· 
blamed the separat.ist ·tendencies. the Lengue·Congress Pact of 1916. 8nm 
"!,ibtiol1. and so on. . 

Pandit Lakshmi Xa.nta Jlaitra (WeRt BenAfI!: General): W" are ill the year 
of "rae'? 1948. There are two independent states ill one geographical unit of 

India. 

Raji Abdas sattar Haji Ishaq Seth: Pleflse do not antieipate what I am 
gOillP. to say. Mr. Ayynllg>1\" nnalYR('lj the sequence of, events n1l(1 blamed 
cH'r,·thing tn th" sE]lllmti>'l tendencies thftt the J3ritiRh wanten to create in 
this countrv. I agree with him' t{) n certain extent: hut I ",nnt him to search 
h;", l!(-:tl't (1.1;<1 t·o sa\' wllPtht'l' lip is not. al.:;o 'e~ on i ~ . jns.t ~ T am perhaps, 
.. for ,,·hat. has hn)'peIwd. J "·<1nt t{) tul,p him ·back to Hlfl7. ')~lie  the 

onon o l~ til" Prime Minister in on!' of his pnhlih,tiom, fl!:rt'ed thnt the 
\I iim~' werc ,,'ot tre"ted in the- manner ill ,,·hich 'they 01l!:ht to p"ve been-

r treated ill 19n7. The J\lusgalman felt thAt he was dealt. a ver:v inj1l!'iqns hlow. 
Prof. :N. G. ~ (MOlli-as: General)": Wrong!:,! of ('OUl'St'. 

Baji AbdUll Sattar Bali Ishaq Seth: From that dllt.e up to today, I want 
Mr. A ~'lmg  to get up and say Rfter searching his heart, whether anything wa. 
clone to und·:) that wrong. Day by day, year t~  year, this hatred, this. desire 
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\() put. down.the MUS6Illman ~ there at least ~mong the back-benchers. lilT 
position today is very much differeJlt to what It was before the 15th Augull 
1M7. Today I am not here to create trouble.. Today lam here ~ see that 
the Government in this country runs smoothly: but when you Sit ~o n to-
'lllaiys<l the I·"s)tion, I want that the blame should ~e place,l. ~~ le~ . It ought 
k, be placed-wher., it is deserved. Berc also I am III very dlstmgUlslwd cam-
pauy. 1 have got the resolution of the Working C mmitt~e of the Cong e ~  
'l'hat also WaS ~ 'd immediately Rfter the g e ~ tragedy. rhp,t had h}'ken pI-
lI: om-country. What did they say? They said "the Workin,t" ('( l.~mitt e ~li  
upon all Congressmen and organizations to initiate and ~ . on an mtenslve-
drive against commlmalism by removing the .C'-3l.lses of fr.ctIOE-(l repeat--;-
by removing MU8es of fTiction)---by ensuring to all minorities equM rights ~t 
citizenship, and by organizing fraternization (lmong mem e ~ of nil commUDI-
ties." Since this resolution W86 passed ... 

An Honourable Kember: What is t~e date:' 

H&ji Abdus Sattal' Haji IshlLq Seth: February 7. the first meeting after 
Mahatma Gandhi's death. How much was done, mfly I ask of the Congress 
r80ple, to runoy" causeg of frictioll:> How milch .WlIS rlOile in this House, hoW" 
much was dOl'" outside? Therefore. Sir, I think that the remedy suggested by 
my friewl "-fr. All nt ~n m Ayysng"" if' not the real th;ng to achi"ve the-
on]£ct that T and he and everyone else has at heari ·in this conntry, including 
the Prime Minister. • 

Apart from the communal orgauiwtions, apa11·, from what the pUlly Mussal-
n"'l1 call do in this country. what are you facing? You are facing great d,mgel'l_ 
The communists arc c91l1ing up. There is this menace from Russia and yet to-
da.v, in this Heuse, Mr. Anunthasayanam Ayyangar can think of nothing bilt 
t.he JJUllY communal organizations here and there--evcn those have l!iven lip 
their politics-just to hang them all and to put ihis Government. whose ener-
gies ·should be employed on bigger things. to the need of providing the means 
of banning these puny Hssociations. I say let him give all this lip Rnd let thlt 
cOllntr.y take the ~d i e that 1 ha\'e given in my amendment-put down 
VIOlence wherever it exists and is preached. and ~l o put down the preaching of 
ommlln~1 hatreri. People have talked of this or t ~t. I Cltn also talk of this 
or t):laC . :But that wi1i not lead tiS to anythillg. Therefore, flir. my strong 
ad,''';'' IS, II y011 want to er8(licate commnnalism from this cotlntr.Y, the ouly 
~  IS to ge~ all the communities satisfied. With these words. J H\0Ve my 
amendment. 

I  • JIr;''' -, 

Shri H. V_ Xam&th: Mr. Chairman. Sir. while nl(lvin>T 'liv me'nd l1ent~ 
let "'e. at the-outset make it clear that I .vield to none in ';:;v' desire to gee t ~ 
e . l~ l ll id~tio l of those c?mt;'ullul organizations wh;eh ~ promoted or are 
shll promotmg commnn"l IllwIlI, malice Rnd hatred. which hay,:· bp.('ome a 
~ ll e  eati,:<:: into the vitals of our hody politil', which· hav".· rpnt 0ut mother-
~tlll 111 t l~l. and whict> have led lo thp martYrdom of Mnhntma Gandhi. 
111,,6': "alfnmhes huve overtp.ken nshecansf' thf''''' commnnRJ orgnnizat-j')I1S have 
tlln?tlOl1dn 0;( A ,oEtienl plnnl'. • 

Therefo,.C'. I shollld.ha,:e wekomed a e~ollltion ,,·hich ~t ig tl  prohibit-
~~ .:1.\1 ol~n 'nl l o gilnl~~t~ n ' fron: . innlllging-in or engagina iri rn1.y ()lit ~ t 
~i /1\. t.l "h:lt8o€'.VE'r. Pohtte,,] activIty I would nE'fill. II" Anv nctj"it,i. Wi'ich 
1> n;~n ~t or acp/red after the capture of politicnl power or inihence. Rllt the 
'/'" lutlOll that I/ns. c0l!'e before liS today permits certain II ti itie~ on t.he part ~ 
o on m~( I Cl"gamsahons. Therefore, Sir. T hnd to ·senq, in m ~lmelildment . 

~ 18.t tl8 said that maD is a poiitical animal. but, n o tn t~l  for alI .. of 
~  t e IS I!0t ~o1  afld solely a po.litical animal. lIe englges in 'other actjvi. 
es 0 satIsfy hiS other needs-the other needs of bill mind and spirit. to. latUft 
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IShri H. V. Ka.m&th] 

the requirements of the human organism as constitui;ed by. his Maker. There· 
foro, Sir, I sent this first amendment as regards bona. fide edl'cational and 
social activities. I would have liked, Sir, to include spiritual Bctivities wo, 
because I am not convinced in my own mind that religious activij;ies are syno· 
nymous or coterminous with spiritual activities. A person can be religious 
without being spiritual and also be spiritual without being religio.us in the 
accepted or conventional sense of these terms. Names occur in history, namea 
of great men who have been religious without being spiritual and of men who 
have been spiritual without being religious .• In our own time we have had Guru 
J)ev .&bindranath Tagore who certo.inly was a great spirillual personality, bm 
l1obody would say he was a rellgious personality. Then, Mahatma Gandhi. J 
,'would say Mahatma Gandhi WBS more a spiritual than a religious personality. 

Bome BODOur&b1e )[embers: Both. 

IhriB. V. Xamlth: And, Sir. in history there have been famous names. 
In Europe we have had great men who have been spiritual 'withouij being reli· 
gious. Guiseppe Mazzini wa3 a great. spiritual political i~e but nobody 
would say he waa a religiolp> figure. Romain Rolland, Tolstoy and among poets 
'Hhelley in England, were spiritual men but not religious. In our, own time, 
Neteji Subh8.flh Bose was a spiritual figure but hardly a religious one. TherE'-
'fore, spiriJ)unl activities can be distinct from religious activities. There i. • 
-well known Bloka in Sanllkrit:-
Jjy{ldhY1Y tnadiindni trr,pah satyam dhritih k8hamii 

Alobha iti m)jrgoy ~m dharmrr,syashtavidham smritah 

Tatra pooNH8chaturIJargo dambMrthamapi 8e"Y'lte 

U tt'ltllJ8tu ch:z.turtlJrgo maMtmanyeva ushthati " 

'l'hat means thtl first four qualities, Ijya, adhyayana, dana and taplU can be 
part of religion, but certauuy satya, dhriti, kshamd and alobha these c:m come 
only under truly spiritual activities. We have had great Sufi mystics. There 
was the ~o  Msnsoor; he was not a religious but a great spiritual person· 
4lity, a mJstic. He said in one of his great exhortations:-

Na mar bhool:I.", na raI:l. reiz!! 7I/J jil masjid 7I/J lear aijdii 

.Wazu 1:'1 tad de leooj'l sharlibe 8hauJ: pita jii 
Again 

" ~ 7I/J1 1Ia.I: tu l:a1IiIi ji 
.And he also said: 
KaM Ma1l8o(ir ~ tlinii hal: ",ai ?Ie dilfIIfJ pehacM1&Ii 

:Walli 1M81ci"h mailcMni usi u beech did jli 
This, Sir, is certainly spiritual; nobody would call it religious in the conven-

tional sense of the word. But, Sir, I think and I have been told on high 
autho.rity tha+ religious and cultural activities can :together comprise spiritual 
activities. That is why, Sir, I do not press this Iltllendment IlS regards the 
spiritual part of it. I would ask for an assurllnCe on the floor of this House 
1rom the Mover of this Resolution that the spiritual and cultural activities do 
'"inlliude and are synonymous and cot€rminou8 with religious activity. For, to-
morrow if I start an organisation for promotion of spiritualistic research. it may 
not adn'it. peo])lt' who dtom't believe in re-hirth or life after deat.h on'religious 
.' tenets. Also, yogic reseMc.h is not religious nor i .. it culturaL but I c!ln oer-
tainly exclude from it, or inolude, certain communities or sedions. Any way, 
J do noli want trJ labour this point because if "religious" is construed in a true 
sense, In its full and vital sense, and also "cultural" in its compreliensive 
_DIe, then they can comprise spiritual activity. 
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As regards the other ~o  social and educationtil, so long as our Bocie.., ia 
what it is jpdiY, We have to make allowance for social and educational activi-
ties, because we all know that we have got. for instance, Hindu law and 
Mohammedan law .. I wish, as one of my friends said  in this House the other 
dllol, jihere would be only one law, Indian law, but nevertheless there are ... 
presilnt Hindu law and Mohammedan law. We have go~ Hindu law of inheri-
tance and Hindu law of marriage; we have got Mohammedan law of inheritnAoe 
and Mohammedan law of marriage, Hnd what not. So long as these things are 
there, organisatioru; to promote the social welfare or the social needs of a par-
,ticula.r community-have goj) to be tolerated-you may not welcome tl'em bu' 
you have got to tolerate them until you do aWRY with all this Hindu law and 
Mohammedan law and bring in only one law, human law or Indian law. 

Tten, Sir, as far as educational needs are concerned, the Honourable the 
l'rime Minister said in accepting the Resolution that there are certain baQlr;. 
ward castes or classes or tribes in this  country who have got to be catered for 
more'than other CBstes or communities so far as their educat!ional needs are 
concerned. Therefore, at this stage it is very necessary that we permit the 
existence and functioning of organiliationB who cater to the educational needs 
of particular castes or sections of communities, thoujih they might be commu-
nal in their constij;ution. Therefore this amendment relates to these two acti-
vities which I want to be included'in this :ij,esolution, namely, the social and 
educational activities. 

'1'hen, Sir, the second amendment is a very brief one; it is only for the pur-
pose of clarification jjhat I want the word "rac()" to be omitted, because to my 
mind there is only one race in India. I do not feel tha,t ;Muslims or (;hristillDl 
or anyone else, not even Anglo-Indians, are a separate race.' Therefore the 
question of race should not arise in India so far as Indians are concerned. The 
resolution deals with Indian life, and so far as Indian life is concerned I thiDt 
we should all stick to this proposition that we are all one race and one nation. 
Therefore the word "race" must be deleted. But if the MovEll' of this Resolu-
tion thinlqi that on ethnological grounds there are so many races-there aTe tb. 
Seythians, the Dravidians, the Aryans, the Mongolians, etc .. -If that be the case 
I have no objection. But to my mind-it is my conviction and I hwe held it 
all along-there is only one race in India, the Indian race, and alrthese ide .. of 
Hindu, Muslim, Christian and Jewish races musil' be relegAted to thE' limbo of 
forgotten things, if we aspire to build a sound and strong Indian S.tate. 
Sir, my friend ;Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar said ,that religion should 

bring God nearer to man. But today it has not brought God nearer to man. I 
wish, Sir, that he had said that religion had Ilaken man ne ~ to God, the Goi 
within and without; and if that had been the case, we would not have been in 
~e sorry plight that we are today.. We should promote a religion, the religioa 
of humanity, the Universal Religion of our great poets, our sl\ints, our-sr.gel. 
and our seers; that religion we shall promote, the religion of mRD, neither of • 
Hindu nor of a Mus\ilgl, neither of a Christian nor of a Jew; the Religion of 
Man in its higheBt sense. Let us promot€ thAt and let us strive for lmity, for 
peace, for equslity, for fraternity, on that baSIS. And let us rebuild our unifiy, 
the unity of our motherland, because. Sir, this 'bommunal hatred and division 
has been responsible not only for the vivisection of our motherland but :llso for 
~ martyrdom of Mahatma Gandhi. T,et us go back to the true religion of our 
Maker. Let us usher in the glorious day when all of us will belong to one Reli-
gion. Whether Hindus, Muslims, Jews or Parsis, let us forget our Iitilt!! reli-
gions. -Let us go to the fountain-head, the source of all religions-the con- • 
summation of all, and achieve true Liberty, Equality  and Fraternity. Let us 
usher in a new democracy based on this wider principle, °a democracy" rooted 
firmly in spiritual equality. Let us, Sir, usher in this New Order, bathed in 
the refulgent> light of a Himalayan dawn. " 
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(EngLiBh t.ranBlation of the above speech). 

Giani Gurmukh Singh llusaJa.r (East Punjab: Sikh): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
I rise tJ support! the original Resolution. I feel that after the speech of th& 
Honourable .he Pri.me Minister who is also our party Leader, ijJ seems hardll 
necessary to say &nything more. But I want to place before the HoljSe through 
10U O!le or two small proposals. Sometimes minor suggestions prove usliful 
and helpful in the .do ~on of more im o t n~ ones. 
Ours is a spiritual country. Many eminent religious teachers, devotees who 

&l.ways strived for the good of mankind were born in this country. Congresa. baa 
been carrying on propaganda against communalism in this country for .the lsaj 
so many years. 'rhe one fundamental mistake which ~e people OIIolUlot under-
siand is that religion and communalil>Ill which are two incompatible things-
have been combined, and on many occasions it becomes difficult to distinguish-
between these two. On one side religion is regarded as communa.lism i.B., a. 
man who believes in religion in th.e real sense is treated a.s communalist; and 
on the other communalism is taken as religion. In other words the worst cult 
of cOIWIlunalism is preached in the garb of religion. This is the reason that We 
have not as yet been able to wipe off communalism from our country. I hav. 
had some study of various religions but have not been able to find out onythJng 
in any religion to incite us to wrangle and quarrel amongst ourselves in the 
name of religion. The first message which Guru Nanak gave after a brief period 
of silence in the world was that tliere is no such thing as Hindu or Muslim and 
that one God is for them all. Sir, I will recite a Shabda (a hymn) from the 
sayings of the Great Guru which would show what the dUJerence between· 
·dh.arma· (Hcligion) and communlfl.ism is. qnd which we have not been able to, 
understand uptil now: 

~ g t jalanda rakh le apne'kirpa dhar, 
J,t dowara ubhra tite lein unbar." 

(0' God: Have mercy aud save this burning world and grant £alvation in 
the way in whicb the implores). , 
In other words, whatever path a man may choose and take to reach 

God. Mav God grant him success to reach his destination and liberate 
and . em ~ i te him. It is quite obvious from this that the religion 
which is preached in such a. liberal manner clearly indicates tbat ig,.,. 
reality no religion teaches that we sbould quarrel and hate each other. The 
bonds of our slavery were strengthened on account of our mufual t ~. In-
spiile of all this, ours is a spiritual country. Just as I have stated, virtuous.. 
persons and saints had been praaching in this country for the good of manJcind.· 
But in spite of constant medical treatment thEj disease went on jncreasing. 
What led to the aggravation of this disease in our country? One r..ason for 
this is quite apparent and is that we were uptil now unda.r foreign domination 
an.d we had a.'1 alien Gove:mment. ,They played a double game. Theyprea.ehecl 
Hinclu-Mualim and Sikh unity when it suited them and conducted propogand. 
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l ~l li uurmukh Singh Musafar.] 
in ~i  behalf through pictures and dramatic performances. In' the last war, 
many large i( i e~ ijoowing Hindus and :Muslims shaking hands and .8jkhs and 
M.uslims elllbradng ~  other were displayed in public places and distributed 
in thousands among the people in large towns. By displaying these pictures . 
.the fore.igll Government wanted to show that all the Hindus, Muslims II nil 
8i1chs should eomuine and fight for their cause and Pt9tect lihem. But on t1!e 
.other Bide in the E36t where the Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs jointly organised 
the Indian National Army, then they started preaching that lihese communit:es 
had n()t.hing cOOilDOnwith each other. The Sikh was told tl:.at r.e had n(;ih.ing 
in common with u Muslim who takes Hilal meat whereas he eats Jhatka meat. 
1I'he Hindu was told that he could not mix with a Muslim who devours a cow 
whereas he protects and worships a cow. Any way, this is B long tale nnd I 
haVe very little time at my disposal. Therefore, I shall not indulge in any 
arguments. Many years ago, I wrote some poetry. It couplet of which ran 38 
follows: . 

.. Sikh-Jaini-Par8i-Hilldu ya MU8alman ban, 
lJan jo 1rIarzi oh ban insan pcr insan ban." 

(Yon may be a Sikh, Jaini, Parsi, Hindu or Muslill1, you may adopt auy 
religio:l you  like, but you l!lUst Jje a man above all). 

Condit,ion;; ha.ve llOW changed. We have now our own Government. The 
venom of separate elector"t!;s which accentuated the spread of communalism is 
now being removed from our eonstit!ution. This has to some extent cleared the 
murky utmosphere. Moreover our own pas$ions have cooled down. The estab-
lishment of the Pakistan State for which the Muslims had been clamouring has 
also calmed their passions. The Muslimli living in ~ l  oountry are the citizens 
.of India and haTe to live here and adopt India as their homeland. The B.ikha 
too who like the Muslims raised their own e n ~ slogans have now forsaken 
their political entity and merged themselves into the fold of Congress, wbich 
represenlls all the classes in the country. They have Said: 

.. SIJPUTdalH balo maya khwe.h N, 

Tu dIIni luuab kamo besh Ta". 
'Votnmunalism to some enent is pr8SE'm in almost all the religionli-a.mongst 

i!.be Hindus 118 well. Of course, it varies in extent and degree. In some reli-
gions it exists in an aggressive and in others in subtle form. ~ t in view of the 
changed cirouIDlltauOOH which have now cropped up in this. country, I propose 
that W'3 should take steps to e~ e whate>ver shortcomings exist, in it. Conse-
quent on the abolition of separate electorates there would hal'lily be any ~ee8
tlity for separate reservation for each community! and unless we remove this, 
we cannot repose trust in each other. Confidence can he restored only when we 
Jl"ealise ~ t we have to live B8 one entity and have to sink and swim together. 
We take pride in being Hindus, Sikhs, Muslims, Rajputs and Christians, buii 
'keeping all this in view, we should be proud of the fact tltat we are Indiana 
and we have to Jive and die for India. Along with this I would like to submit 
~ proposal. You may not take it seriously coming as it is from an humble man 
like me, but I feel that we have not yet changed our angle of vision e ~n in 
pett.'· matters. It. has been frequently noticed that while making selection for 
the posts of Secretaries, etc., the Honourable Ministers prefer to l,ppoint those 
perSOI,.3 only who belong to his community and hail from his Province or that 
of his Principal Secretary. It is possible that this might be due for the sftke of 
administrative couvenience and not for any other reason. This may he desir-
able in ·som!} caser. i~ it facilit.at-es the conduct of business, but we have t.o over-
.haul this syst-em .. Certain revolutionary steps have to be taken to change the 
outlook and mentnlity of the masses. I wish that our communal view-point 
.holild be changed ltog'e~e . We should noli find \he ~ of ~ 
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.even in. petty things. If we happen to visit the Office of 8.Ily lloaourable 

..Minister, i1; should pres6Il!i the outlook of the Office of 8.Il Indi8.Il in.i. ~ an.cl 
,not that of any Hindu, Muslim, Sikh, Parsi or Christian Minister. 
One thin.g more which I would like to say is that we should try to in.troduce 

.uniformity in. our dress and language as early as po/!sible when we have a com-

.mon dress and language, we will be able to have a common outlook. Just as we 

.have got individual difficulties, similarly we cannot 'develop common int/illiect. 
and for this reason, there will remain some difference of opin.ion. We may have 
.separate convictions, but in spite of this difference of opinion 8.Ild o.1l other 
factors, we should not delay a single minu11e in. fostering things that can be 
·common to all of us . 
.Pundit Thakur Das Bhargava who is at present occupying the Chair hacl 

presented the view·poinf as regards inter-marriages.....-1t is a very large issue. 
Perhaps our country mayor may not be prepared at present to advance to such 
.an extent In view of what I have stated above, I hope that if we act upOll 
the suggestions made and view-poin.t placed by me, we will be able to eril.aical'e 
-communalism from our society to some e:ll.1;ent. Our view-'point should be ~ 

.. Hindu hen sab ache nan MU8alman hen Bab aohe, 

lJil "e1. hen jinke wahi ifWIan hen ache." 
(Neither all Hindus nor all Muslims are good. Only those who poslle .. 

pious hearts are good). 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad .oo el' ~ (J.I,linister for Industry and 

Bupply): Mr. Chailman, Sir, I desire to associ. myself with the R.esolutioll 
which has been moved by my Honourable friend Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayy8.Il-

gar.' Hir, it is not my int.ention to refer to past hi8tory except for 
4 P. M. a very few brief moments. As the Prime Minister himself hus ex-
plained our attitude in the past was influenced by considerations over which 
we hlld not had sufficient control. COIllm unalism did play a very large part in 
the political life of India. There was the British factor, the policy of divide 
.and rule, which was enunciated nearly about 50 years ago and wpich came 
into the forefront in ~ e days of Lord Minto, when he accepted the principle 
of separate electqrate. On the other hand, there was also a policy of concea-
sion and fJ.ppeasement, made sometimlls with the best of motives, as the 
:Mover himself rderred to in.cluding the 1916 Lucknow Pact; the communal 
award, parity and so forth. Unfortunately all these concessions did not lead 
to the results which the representatives of the people thought they would 
aehieve. The result has been Pakistan; and even Pakistan has not solved the 
commuu'l.l o le~ .' It 'has indeed given rise to new problems' which now 
almost baffle solution. But. Sir, we hllVe got to look at this great problem 
from a new angle of vision since 15th August 1947. We are now the masterl 
of our country. There is no third party ruling over our coun£ry today. It. ia 
-for us. therefore, to lay down princi'ples, bearing in mind what happened ill 
past and also bearing in. mind what may happen in the future. 
What happened in the past, S.ir? Why is it that In.iia lost her 
freedom during the last so many ceniuries? Something or other happened 
-which divided the people of India from 0lU! part of the country to another; 
there was ~e tion li m; there was provincia1itllD: there was narrownesB from 
various poin.ts of view and the result was that we never learnt> the vlisdom of 
standing together as sona and daughters of one common motherland and figLt 
"the common CDEmy which was out to destroy the political liberby of our 
country. That is what happened in. the past. We could not staDt! together. 
We were thinking in terms of inllerests peculiar to sections, groups or p!15-
"Vinces. During the British period there were "other in.tluences at worJ[ wfueL 
.,. explained with disasfrous consequences. We have·now to see \hat history. 
-does no~ repeat itself. B.o far as poliuca! activities aq concerned, there fa 
"110 relllOn t~e  why we oannot; Iud on one common platform U 80118 
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lDr.6ylWla Praaad Mookerje4l.] 
IIlld daughters of l~ ll  Di1Ierenv ~ie  mlly of course ~ differ-
ent political and economic,programme. ,That IS the fundamental thmg, bul;... 
of course, it CaJUlot be achilWed by .:oerCion or by force. We have got to·· 
take into acoount certain factors which have ,come in!.o existence in our ll.l.ud. 
'£hertl are ~e ti lli aud communities whose iuterests have to be protected. On.· 
the plea of protecting minority rights, the majority. must not become. .-
minority. '£he ,ResolutlOn mdicates that. so far as SOCial, cultural,. educationaL 
or religious rights of groups or ccmmUDltiea are concerned, they will be amply' 
protected; ~ e e will beuo ban put on the rights. of any community, to ~
whatever is lawful iorthe advancement of such nghts, but here agam, 811". 
I would jUtlt sound a word of caution. We have referred to religious rights, 
'Cultural rigbts, social rights. It is quite possible that in relation to every one' 
of theie ~ .e e  matters may come before the Legislature. What will be the' 
positiou thell? 1& it in contemplat.ion that when a particular legislative mea-
sure which affect. the social or cultural or religious rights of a community or 
of a particu1ar section of tbe pecple comes up for consideration. will they be 
prevented by law or by administrative fiat the right to put forward their oin~ 

of vi .. w or canvuss support for the purpose of influencing the decision of the 
egi l t ~  At the time of election will they be able to set up or support. 
candidates who, if selected, would champion them rightly. These are matters 
which have to be ccllsidered very carefully. I believe, Sir, what is iutended 
in the Resolution is that politically there will be no communal 'parties as such. 
'I'here is no questiou of introduCtion of any religious principle in politics. 
'l'hat is a sound principle and I believe, Sir, that there can be no opposition" 
from any quarter to the acceptance of this principle. I know. oSir. that people 
are worri'3d about the way in which thing!! are happening in Pakistan. I 
know, air, that events happening in Pakistan may have a repercussion in 
India. But here the policy of the Government has been that vital mattel'll 
must be left t<l th" o ~ nment of the country. And obvioUllly no Govern-
ment--which can only rest on the good-will and co-operation of the people all 
la.rg&-can go against the declared will of the vast majority of the people. 
That Government cannot exist which cannot reconcile itself to the declared 
will of the people of this country. Here. Sir, there is one matter which has 
been hinted by the Prime Minister, and I should like to emphasise tha'ti 
point. It is no use our merely passing a pious Reaolution; if we are rea.lly 
anxious to uproot communa.iism from the political sphere in India altogether. 
we shall have to see tha.t there is no place for communa.lism of any kind" 
whatsoever in the constitution of our country. You cannot justify rfoserva-
tions on grounds of religion or caste and in the same breath say that you want 
to ilanish communalism from the political life of India.. I say tht the two 
are entil:ely eontradictory to each other. I know that legitimate apprehen-
sions may be felt by certain minorities who may feel that oy taking away the' 
rights which they had so long enjoyed the majority might be trampling under 
foot the rights of Buch minoritiea. Bu'll, as the Prime M"mister so clearly ex-
plained, with no British power to look up to, every minority in India ful!.ay· 
must obviously look up to the majority for protection. That good will musfi 
oome, otherwise the minority caimoti exisb. We have to consider in crnsulta.-
tjon with minorities as 'tin how protection is to be given in the constitution 80 

_. ~ t whoever may be backward-no m ~ wha.t his religion ma.y be-is given 
equal opportuuities. That must not be a provision on paper; it is no use for' 
lIS who Irl!.ve been more fortunate in life to say llnat we shan be prepared to 
'treat the minorities equally, unless in Ililtuality we are prepared to lend them 
a helping hand' ~oome up to the proper level. Every representative of the' 
minority communitieaWin therefore beentitlen to fisk for Bueh guara.nteea in' 
the constHution 88 '!rill give them equa.l enucatfona.l faoilities. or pf'.rbaps 
DION far some years to come, un1lil they reaeh the PIQp6Itatandut. We have-
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also w raise their economic standard, remove all social. inequalities which are 
a blot on 1Jae good name of this country, and thereby 1lreate a society where 
$h&re will be no difierence between man and man, merely: beeaUJ;1;! of caste or 
religion. 
My Honourable friend the Move.r of the e ~l tion became very el~ 6 .lt 

and referred to equahty m the domam of humamty at large. I .un afraid J: 
cannot emulrHe his example entirely; I want equality so far sa humanity goes, 
but let us not forget that we in India have also to organise ourse! VeS and 
stand Oll our own feet. If my Honourable friend carries to the logical 
condusion his dictum tha,j; every one.is equal throughout the world, I believe 
1.e will lia ve to be a party to extending facilit·ies and privileges to people coming 
frJlll outside India and carrying on trade, co=erce or other tranpactions in 
this country to th" detriment of the interests of our Country. Let us look to our 
own country first; let us try and organise India in such a way that the freedom 
which we hlne got may be maintained and not lost. Let us look round and see 
where our enemies are lying and the preparations they are makin(l. Everyone 
who lives in this country,-whether Hindu or Muslim, Christian or Sikh,-so 
IOIlg as he is rrppared to identify himself with the real natiunal interests of 
India, he need not be afraid of the authority of Government. Government will 
give equal protect:on; but let us not encourage the growth of fifth columnists 
Who may masquerade under various names and .various things openly or 
secretly' which may be inimical to the country -a8 a whole. 
As 1 said at the beginning, so I say at the end, that we need not be appre-

hensive of the future. Weare masters of our own destiny today; the eo l~ oj 
the country are there to de id~ how the country will be governed in the future 
We are out to establish-a secular State, but that does not mean that the ancient 
glorious heritaj!£' of this country will be destroled. Obviously a country where 
85 per cent., of the population are Hindus Will be governed according to stan· 
dards whichwili be aceeptable to the vast majority of the people. But therE 
again, Sir, the vast majority of the people will not do anything which will gc 
against the legitimate interests of any minority community; that goes without 
s&ying. That iR against our best traditions. We want not to follow copy· 
book maxims; We want that our newly born freedom should be developed . iI: 
such s way in t ~ social, economic and political fields, that we can carv" for our· 
selves our own place in the comity of free nations of the world, proud of what 
we hp.ve done in the past and hopeful and confident of what ~ may Rchieve it 
the future. 

11ft ~ o~o ~  ~~  1R fir-fllft at"i'dftI4,,¥t am:i1R ;f \iii' 

;iI~til ~~ml ~~m m. ~m' ~~' ~ ~ 
~'  ~i ~ ~~~~;  ~ I f;rq ~; i fir;;ft 

~ ~ ~~ .r. ~ ~ "ift('5¥tI., ~ ~ ~; 'l ' ro:rr 
1fT, ~ m-~ m ~ $ fit; ~ aM'iiI' '"llfir Ii ft;sIlseparate electorate 
~ ~ ;f arr.rr ~ .. ;ftfcr ~ ~  ~ ~ ;f ;;r.r 

separate electorate mm-~ ;f ~ separate electorate ~ <tiT. 
~~~ I" ~ ;;nfcr ;;nfcr if ~ ~ am: wri om ~ I m-am-

~~l t ~ '!,ft('5¥t'., m;f ~ Ai t~'l'  -q ~~ ~ ~~ 
~  qy ~ +t'Fr ~ ~ it ~ ~ ~ • +t'Fr ~. ~ firn 

~ ~ ~ ~ 'ft I ~ ~ ~ lfR!¥t' ~ ~ ~ iffil '1l: fit; 
f\Jm;ft' ~ ilft('5i1I,,1l'fl1ffrl demands ~ rtff ~ am: ~ . '. 
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[,.ft tt'ifo ~o ~  ". 

;~ ~ lJ;iilf ~ ~ ~ ~ 'I>i' ~ lfi1IT tn: ~~ fcr;rr{ ~ I 
~ I ~ n ll ~ (points) f;;mr ~ if 1rtit, 'Ii\i'i ~ \ ~ 
(points) ~  ~ t\ ~ (points) 1rtit aiR 'CfQ: mt ~ . t ~ 

1ft fit; ~ ~~ ~ <IT ~ i. ~  'l't!; I 8fif ~ ~ il'AiT lftJr ~ vft 
om: 'CfQ: ~ f'li ~ f;,;y;;;r ~ ~ ~ QIr.t>@i1 ~ ~ ~ fit; 

• qlf<flfdli1 ~  m ~li1 if ~ ~ ~i1' iIi1' ~ 1 ~ ~ 

aih: demand am 'CfQ: ~~ i~ ~ at mu l ~  dlT ~ \iITdT ! ;11 

at ~ ~ !fiT ~  ~ ~ fit; ~ omm n~l organisa.tions 

communal ifTcrT ~ ~ d 1'1 !fiT ~  1~mi1' g 31T I i ~ 3 ~  lfR: t '~1 

~~ ~ ~e ~ I m ~~ ~ ~i i~ ~ tJ'lf I am: ;ro ;ro ~m ~ ifiW 
~ i>fT ~ I amr ~ ~ ~ 'I>i' ifTd' ~ ~~ t~ ~ i1'!SC!!fiv{ 

~ ~ t~ ~ ~~ if fij'$ tt'li ~~ ~ i1'  !fir ~ C1TdlCf1:Of q-cn!fiB ~ ~~ 

~ ~~ ~'l i1'l  3 .t~~ if ~i ' ~ t ~ STfdTOf ~ am 
Leader, of the House ;f ~ accept 'Ii'<: ~ I ~ resolution 

~ tfrij' . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ if i~ m- ;; ~ ~  ;;it fit; 

politics if ;rTl'f' ~I  ~  ~ ~ am: ~ it!fi ifTd' 1IT ~ I ~ ~ if 
.~ ~~ ~~ ~ f.t; ~ resolution of mr ~;;n;  ~ ~ ~ !fiT ~i ll 

; ; ~ ~ i  i'i ~ ~ ~ I 'CfQ: ~' l ~ ;;rrfulIT !fiT ~ ;it ~ 

m~~~g ~'1 ~ '  ~~ ~.~ ~ if. ~ i ~  

~ ~ 4' 3Trlf ;;rrf<:flJT tn: i1'@' <rrr ;it ~ ~ ~ I ~ ij'T'U ~  ~ 

~ ~ tn: ~I ~ ~ ~ ;f ~;; li  am ~ i~ ~m !tiT 
~ m~ ~; t  fuir 'Ii'<: ~ ~'Ii ~  ~ tiTrf1r'Ii' ~  

~ ~ d'li ;;r'f<r;r, m q;T-m-u ;;f'\q.r i1'!SC! 'Ii'<: ~  I ~ dl ~ 

• C!i1' ~ qr f.t; ~ ITtlft ~i ' ~~ 11 ~~ get am:. ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 
~  l1ci' ~ ~.~ ~ ~ o ~ ~~'I i'l ~ 

~l I 1 t~ ~ ~ if.ffi i1' ~ dl ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; -m-~ 
i ~ 11. ~' i  ~ ·11 ~ f.rnt ~d' if ck !fiTj ~ ~ fu'lJT 
' .~ ~m ~ 'Ii'<: lfiTi1'T if ~ ~. I ~ ~ ~ resolution am ~ 
(mi ~~ I l ' ; ' lid''I i'i d' .~ ;;iT, ~~ ~'I 

·"mo tfto (C.P.) ~ 'Slid' ~ l{' 3fTdT ~;it Il i~t'l (Disability) !fiI"i1i1' tmr 

T-1' ~ ~ vft ~ 3fOf ift ~~. I ffi ~ wm: of!fiT¥ m:r ~ ~ ~1ti  

~~~ ~~~dlil~~it i l ~~; i  l ~ 
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~ ~ 'l1f.am: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fit;' ~ ~ (Caste Hindu) 1fTf I 
~ ~~  ~ gu: ~ 3J1R ~ 6l~ ~ ~ I t fiRfr ~ tiTt 
~ ~ ID'f mit 'ti'U ~ ffi ~ mrw.r ~ ~ ~ fit;' mt iIIl!? ~ 'liT 

.rt R ~ .. ~.. ~. ..~ 
04R: ~I ~ I ~ il "'Cfi ~ ell ~ ttll"l<f tt",\Cfi'llij{>5 If 3fTtrcti ~I ''' 

~ ~ ffi m 0 1ft 0 am: ~ srRI1 if ~ 3ffi? ~ (Govt. of India) 
i ~~ ~~~~~ ~ 1m it;'~; (Social) 

' I~'ili  (educational) am: ~ (religious) \ ~ ~ <iT ~t 
~ ~~ omfr ~  if iRrr ~ ~ if ~ amil ~ I an;;r ~ ~ ~~ 
if ~ ~ ~i  ~ (Reservation of seats) ~ (sorvice) 

if R<rr if<IT ~ l o ~ 1T qw:rr ~ ~ fit;' ~  ~ am: ~ ~ srfumr ~ 
i.~ ; crT ~i C i  f.Rr ~ ~ a<r. ~ A  Cfit m ~ f.t;trr ~ I 3T1n:: ~ 

~ qre- ~ ~ ffi ~ ;i  m ~' ~. ~ ~ '1 ~ 

~ I mmfu ;;fT 1T arrqCfit ~m fit;' ~ ~i  ~ 

mm m;.~ (Reservation of e t ) ~ ~ ~1  ~ ~ srRI1 
if ~ m ~ ~ ii ~  'fiJi ~ if ~ f;;mif ~ ~ me ~ 3lTlI1 ~  

~  ;;fT, 1T it fqi'g am: 1m ~ tJ;'fi it ~  ;m~ 

i1 '1I~'  I mft <rg<J ~ it+<Rf ;f ~ foi; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ fu:<rr ;;m:r I 'lifT tf'lC ;;j\-~ i ~ '!i1 ~l  fl:roft ~ ' i~ 

'Ol:ififfi'TT ;f w l1~ ~ +rf1lUT ~ foi;. a; ~ ~ ~ ~ m~ I 

~ 'l ~  1T ~i1  ~ fop mm (Reserva.tion) ~ ~ ~ 
~ ' i)~ <fr ~ ~ ~~ ~ 'fiT 'STFffi;:r ~~ lfT ~  n~ 

if ' ~ ~  m ~ ~  ~ ~ m ~ ~ I 31lP: lfQ t?:T 

trn ffi l ;~ ~ ~ fop fl:rw.fT <m5t meT en: ~ 'fiW-~i  if.T 
m ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ I ~ 'fim furiffiif (Reservation) 

anTfi ~~ ~  ~ I ~ ~l 'li  ~ '('1  rtm ~ fop 3fT'if m ~ ~C  if ~ 
~ ~~ ~ I ~i  B qAT <r@ ~ ~ ~ I ~ if m;f if ~ t m;; 'In" 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ I tt ~ i1li  'lfT ~ i >rTVf ' i~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ C ~ ~~  if or<1- <Il w<T foi;7.1( ~ ~ ~ 

~ o ~ it~ ;  m ~ ~'  ~ .~ m ~  if <N I ~ 

~ ~ 'fiT t'fi object lfQ ~ .•.•.••••....••....•....••.••.•••..•.•.••. ; •.•. , 

.." "One of the objects of the Depressed Classes League is to promote 
ood feelings between the Depressed. Classes and the C te~ 

Hindus." ~~ 'fiT ~ lffI ~ lfQ lW:rr ~3l  m ~ if ~~ ~ 
~ . '!i1fmT ;; <R' I 1T ~ ~. lffI ~ ~. f'fi ~ ~ cit 
~ (Ban) if ~ I 
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[,,;iT 1{'fo ;ij-o ~  

~ n .mr ~ ~  li' am ~ ~ if wr.rr ~ ~ q: 
~ ~ f.f; ~ "liT cmM(OI ~ ~ tm ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  f.f; 1 ~ ~ "liT em ~ I ~ "liT lI'm?r ~ ~ 
~ ~ "liT lRTm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l  (Socialist) 

cfiffir ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  if m<fiR. om ~ . ; lt1.~I  

(Resolution) ~ qrn ~);  ~ <nG: ~ 1fT &!Til' ~ ~ f.f; 

~ 1fT ~~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "liT e<rTi'f ~ 

~ tt1if *" Q'('Ji OJ' ~ ~ point if ~. ~ &!Til' if fu?r;rr 
~ ~ am: ~ 'fil 'e. i' ~  ~ I 

• (English translation of the above 8pep-ch) 

Shri B. J. Khandekar (C.P. and Berar: General): Mr. Chairman, I rise 
to support the resolution moved by my friend 8hri Ananthasayanam Ayyan-
gar. '1'he communal question in this oountry was started by the British 
about 40 year, ago. Lord Minto, who WfiS the Governor-General of India at 
thut time gave ndviee-l would not call it nn advice for it was full of poison-
t,) some of our Muslim frienus that they should demand separate eJectorate 
fo!' their community. When the demand was made the British in conformity 
with 1 heir policy of divide and rule aecepted this demand, spreading hatred 
al!d (>nmit.y heh\'t'cll the t.wo COmTllllllit.ies and accentuated diff,;rences. Later 
in ~1i  as one of lIly '1Juslim fri(:lJ(ls said when the Mu"lims were nop feeling 
satisfied "s to];"ir demands were not met und great. etlorts were being made, to 
med them. I am really surprised to find that when the Muslims making 
their demunds the Congress aud particul:lrly our respected Mahatma Ji were 
all along considering them. Mr. Jinnrrh made his twelve-point demand, next 
day came a 15 point demand, and t.he third day came a 16 point demand. 
Thus the'!' demands increased day by day and assumed snch proportions that 
ultimately ~ e conntry was di~'ided into two part.s. After this there perhaps 
remained oulv one demand for Mr. Jinnah to make before the demand for 
Pakistall ll ~el  that the entire population of India should ae.cept Islam. If 
thiE \'I':.\s demanded then n solut.ion to the entire problem would have been found. 

Therefore what I mean j;o say is that India has suffered enormous losses 
dUI' to cl\>mmunal organisat;ons and co=unlLl talks in this country. Crores 
of people have been killed. Property worth crores of Rupees has been des-
troyed; and the country divided into two parts and yet we do not know whaii 
may happen later on. Communalism is ~ll persisting in this country. 
Therefore to destroy this feeling and to; crea.te an aJ;mosphere of goodwill and 
fellow feeling my friend Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar has placed a Resolu-
t:on before the House, which has been accepted by .the Leader of the House. 
-With the passing of this ResOlution no c6mmunal bodies taking paz1; in politics 
should be allowed to exist in this country and that is the right oourse. lBut 
there ure..!lertajn other bodies too which deserve phe cons:deration of the Gov-
4rnment for keeping them alive. They are the organisations of the back-
'ward classeG who are living in a backward condition for thousands of years. I 
would not -blame them.for this: «; is our society that· should be blamed for 
Uris. Our Hindu society has kept down these poor men parlicularly the 
Hariia.ne for .thousant1\; of years and has virtru.aJly robbed them of their spiri-
tual, political and social life. Thank God that a person like Mahatma 
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1Ga.ndhi "'86 born ill this country who airu;e 1920. strived inc6llB&ntly ~ the 
,upJifl; of theu clkBS6a and worked for their welfare unjlil the day of his death. 
~ . &In aure i.f Mahatma Gandhi WBB not born in ~ country the trea.tmen • 
. .meted out. to Harija718 would have been the same perhaps today 81 it Wy in 
~ olden days when for the faul.!! of learning Vedic hymns hot lead w .. 
poured into 1lhe ears of Harija7l8. . 
!)uch resolutions 8lld legislations have been passed in the Provinoos. ~. 

Ch&irman. I will quote an instance from my own Province C.P.-the pro-
vince to which I elong~t e disabilities noticed before the passing of the 
legislation are still persisting and I do not l1hink this legislation will ameUa-
7ate the condition of the Harijan8. I have been working for the Horijons for 
~ e  20 or 25 years now, 8lld I can say from experience that. our caate-Hindll 
. brethren are advanced people, they are n~ the backward people now. If 
Honourable Dr. Ambedka.zo marries a caste-Hindu lady i~ does noll follow: t 8~ 

the entire Harijun society will be benefited. Leaving asido the question o. 
social uplift I do bring to your notice the question of their educational ad-
vancement. 1a C.P. and in some other Provinces our people were told by iha 
, Government of India that they will receive concessions in social, educational 
and religious mutters. These have not yet been translated into action. The 
Government of India have further reserved seatafor us in the services but 
may I know out of the 16 per cent. or 12 per cent. seats reserved for us how 
many hav., been filled by Harijans. 

Jf-this l{psol"tion is pussed then all organisations of l-Iarijan8 wiR surely 
' ln~ to an end. Sil', I beg to say that in the last election only as many 
liar!Jtills we", eleeted in Provinces as there were seats reserved· for them. 
Thel'" was not a single l'rovince where a Hnrijan WHS eleele·J from a general 
constJtuency. 

• 
:tvlr. Chllil'mnn, I shall take only a coupie of minutes more-to place before 

yon one or two other imI,vrtant matters. Sever:!1 Honourable ~ lll en; have 
said ju,t now thut (h,: system of reservation of scatoS should be abolished. 
Seat" 'H'I',' "llotkr) (0 Ha/'iians nntler the Poona ,Pact. hut mall,YHonourable 
MfoInlwrs have said in their speeches that this mllst be abolished. Sir if reser-
vation is abolished I feel no Harijan would be able to compete for election of 
seats for Provincial or Central Assemblies. He has ahsolntelv llO phanee of 
~ing elected. If this is done away with, then I am afraid ~ might lose the 

-Beata reserved for us and on which the Caste Hindus have set their eyes. W. 
neYer .demand for reservation of seats, but we are placed in a sad plight. We 
cannot enter temples or draw water from !>be wells. Our life will bEl in danger 
if \\'e enter t.enJples. Such misfortunes aTe in store for us. 'rhe sacrifiees 
made by OUr community-in undergoing imprisonment and hardships for the 
attainment of India's freedom are no less appreciable than those mttde by ~ e 

Congressdn. One of the objects of the Depressed classes League is to pro-
, mote good f!*llings between the Depressed classes and the Caste Hindus. 
It follows from this thai; this institution will not try to create disseDlLioD 

. between the Hindus.. and the depressed .classes. 1 would, therefore, reque.sj 
the Government Dot to ban this society. • 
Mr. Chairman, another thing which I would like to bring to your notice it 

. that the ccnditions in this country have assumed sueh proportions that "2 . ) ~ 

.. oan say wh'lt might happen. We aTe faced with the problem relating fo 
Kashmir and Hyderabad. On the other side the Soeialisfs hve Iere the 
'~~  • 

Under such ("jroumstancea, even after passing this Resoluti()D, the Govern-
, ment shoula· keep in view that the 8ttenmo~ of the i l t~tion . which are de-
-\\!ared as unlawful is not drawn towards this Party. This pomb I would liie 
-Jo bring ~ the notice of the Government and the o e~ent .mould look to 
!:It. 
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(E",I"" t1'IMw/Gtion of tlw above .,810"; 

Mr. JIoJt4. 'l'&1IIr: Mr. Chairman, Sir, in supporting the motion I.would IIiT 
oo1y a few thingI about my mendme~t. After. ~e. ntt ~nt. of freedom Iior 
the oountry-, every-child and every-anunate or marumate object _here. has bu. 
one object in view that In..dia should be the greatest and the most powerful:' 
oountf'y of the world, and that through its infiuence :t may bring freedom to_· 
other slave oountries of .the world. If that is not the aim of our freedom I 
think our freedom has absoluteTy"b.o meaning. I oonsider, the motion moved'· 
by our friend Mr . .A,nathanasayanam Ayyangar is the ;;rst ~e  .to aohieve ~1I 
object. I wish that the object is not left on paper only, but 18 gIven a praotisl .. 
shape. It is quite easy to adopt stich a resolution. It can be passed very 
soon, but keeping the spirit of this Resolution in our view ~e should aot upon· 
it, and respect it. If you cannot do so, you cannot make It a success. Aftez:· 
this. I have to say only a few words about my amendment. I h'lve moved that 
the words. "those essential for bona fide," preceding' the word 'religious' should. 
btl deleted from the Resolution. So far as religion is concerned I personally 
think that anything connected with religion is essential and bona fide. Now, 
on the one hand you are permitting religiouB organisations and on the other--
you Qrc Qualifying them which means you am interfering with religion. This 
should not be done. I, therefore, beg to say that if you are permitting religious· 
o g8ni tion~ you should do that with open hEart and 110. try to qualify it.. I 
would, therefore, request you to remove th" words from the Resolt,ltion. I 
hOPe my friends will accept my amendment. Under the present circumstances, 
and in view of the fact that our new constitution was in sight, I thought that· 
this Resolution would not he considered. But our Honourable Prime Minister 
has stated that this Resolution will he brought into practice in the light of the· 
on tit ~ion which our Constituent Assembly passes. 'rhus my suspicions have 
been removed for the time being. I, therefore. again, ,mde= these circumstances 
beg to state that while permitting the rtlligious organisations no qualifying 
word should be introduced. If you qualify it you are interfering with relig;on 
which is in no way permissible. I. thereforb. rep-eat my regue.t that these 
words should be deleted from the Resolution. 

Mr. Tajamul Buain (Bihar: Muslim): Sir, in my opinion, no country in 
the world is entitled to call itself civilise.d unless it has in it equality and 
fraternity anrl is non omm~n l. If my view be correct. then r am nshamed 
to confess that we are uncivilised. I can quote numerous instances and give 
concrete examples to· show that in thiS count.ry there :s no e~l1 lit  nnd if is 
full 'Jf communalism. Take the caSe of the ruling princeI'" flnel the tillers of 
the soil. Is there any equality or fraternity among th"m. Even in .ports 
thrre is communalism. In all the civilised countries vou will f;nd thai there 
is no communnliRTIl in sportR but in thiA country' what'do we find. ~ e are· 
the .Bombay YflCht Club and the Bombay Gymkhana. Both are meant ex-
ClUSIvely for Europeans and non-Europeans are not Allowed to enter them. 
Then there is the Pentangular Cricket. You have .,;ot teams 011 communal 
lines. You have the Muslim team, t ~ Hindu team and the Pm'see teom and 
80 on and so forth. In Bengal when you play. football you have the team 
known as Mohammedan Sporting. etc. I want that all these distinctions 
should be abolished. _ 

'We sep' inequality in social life also and there is .10 fraternitv but tIIere if!. 
I\OIlJmunlllism in it. For instance there is the Benglll Clnbin w:hich only 
l!lIrOJJeans are admitted and non-Europeans cannot get in. Then there lire the 
Brahmin Clubs, the Beng-alee Association and the Marwari Association. Even. 
~ hUBlnees in t ~  country· YOIl have got the Chambet of Commerce for the 
' .~lim  and another for the Hindus. In the politiilsl sphere there is the. 
~d  . ~ . Of course recently it resolved that tlrere will be'no politics, 
It bnt III spif.e of that it is a oommunal bcdy into whillh no nlJIi.·J:1jfuJu call" 
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[Mr. Tajamul ;Ilasain] 
1!et admission. Then there are the Momin Conference, the Depreised Classes 
League and the Muslim League. All these are exclusive 01" communal. 

In this country there are class  distinctions. There are the Brahmin! and 
Jhs Budras; There are /;he 8yeds and MominB, the Maula.nas and PanditB. 
Why should ;Hindus be addressed as Babus and ;M;uslims as ;Maulvis. In .every 
civilised country there is a family llame but in this country there is none. 
;You can. find out what religion a man professes by his name, which does noll 
happen III any other country. The momenp you hear the name Ram -Parshad 
yqp know he is a Hindu and the moment you hear the name Asaf Ali you know 
he is a Muslim. A Sharma, is a Brahmin, a Mukerjee is a Bengalee Brahmin, 
a Menon is a Madrassee. All this is peculiar ,:to this country. Such distinc-
tions should be removed. 

Look a·t the railway compartments. There are five classes,-Air-conditioned, 
First class, Second class, IntermediaPe and Third class, Is this equality? In 
E1Jgland and Europe there was no unifonnity in dress at one time but by law it 
was made uniform_ In this country there is no uniformity of dres8. Some 
are in dhotic8, some in pyjamas, some in coats and some in sherwan;cs. YGU 
will not find in any civilised country visible signs to show t,hat a man belongs to 
a particular religion. I say that if there is a sign on the forehead showing that 
the man belongs to a particular class let every one have that sign Rnd so remove 
thl: ebss distinction or have no sign_ Of if a ll1Jlll has a pigtail or teek let 
everyone have the same or none at all. \Vhy should 3 particular sign indi-
cac>' his caste or religion? Why should al'ly visibll' mark or sign he connect-
ed w'th religioll 0 Religion is u personal matter_ \Vhy should it be made a 
silow? 
in every country there is one language. In this eounh:-there are hltlldrcds 

of In ngung"s, There should be on0 languRge nnd one script. Among law;-ers., 
there Hl'e, banish,rs, .Advocates, vakils, pleaders and mukhtinrs_ The law of 
iuheritance· is ,1ifferclIL 'l'hl're is one Ill''" bv which "'omen inherit and nnother 
bv which thev rIo not. There must, he n' common law of Inclia like the 
C'()1nwon 1,m,:' of Ellgland. 

Th" most 'mportant, t.hing is common food. On O,e railways fo.nnerl;\' we 
bad Hindu find Muslim refreshment rooms, Now they have. heelJ ehanged to 
orthodox and unorthodox-orthodox for Hindus and no t odo~ for ~ lim . 

TIi( communal distinctioll is still there. Only llame is changed_ I ('an appre-
ciate that there shoulabe vegetarian and non-vegetarian food. But there 
must be one kitchen and there must be one refreshment room in which food 
should he served-both vegetarian aud non-vegetar:an,' for Hindu, lIIuslim, 
Christian, B.nd aaybody who goes there must be able t{) have his food.-Take 
drinkin'g water. There is Hindu water and Muslim wnter, Rnd orthodox and 
unorthodox. I cannot understand it. You may ha·ve vegettlrian dishes but 
how can you have vegetarian water, Still you find such communal uistinctioll. 

I should like to say one word about inter-marriages. This is absolutely 
'essential in this country. There must be inter-marriages. Unless you have 
tha.t .this country eannot og e~ . If husband and wife can have two different 
political views why can they not have two different religions. . 

.. •  I am giving only the points because you have given me only one or two 
more ~n te . As regards reservation of seats, I would like to say t,hat England 
[ which is a very advanced country had no reservation except one for University 
and even Pbat they lia,ve recently abolished, The moment you have reservation 
the ~ thing will happen. You know how people are fighting with one an-
·-other under the rese.rvation, of electorates-Muslims, Depressed Classes and 
the like. Somethillg was said by an Honourable Memher that reservation is 
necessary in tlbe case of the Depressed Classes because we want to bring them 
~ a hig.r level. This is a W!ODg policy. If you wllDf; to. bring them to .. 
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higher level,. give tbem general free education  up to the Matl<ieulationSta.ndaxd_ 
Let ev'arybody .be ed e~ted so that the Depressed Classes mny ·COIlle to the 
same 1evel as the' others. ~ e should be no rese.:vatioll at ull. Yvu, will 
<be ~g with fire if you reserve seats for I!!ly l~. It will ~ communal • . 

I !1m afraid that our position is. the same now as llhat of. the Europeans wa. 
, before the Renaissance. Before' the Renaissance they were an uneiviljzed,' 
people; tltey used to kill one tmother;. t~ JI'WS .!lse:! to be burut.alive; the 
Roman Catholics . and the Protestants persecutJ!deaeb other. .'1'he same tbing 
has happened in India-Hindus and ;Muslims fighting and killing eacp. other. 
Rut Just. as tbe Renaissance came in Europe. it will c:-.mo y Indin. I . say 
tbill is t ~ transitory period in India. We """r€ m,l,J II,} .the !:Iritiab. 'I'hey 
have an now gone away. Tbe'se WP.re tbe dCllllIQ of d:e Udtiai.!.  .\ tilne-w.ill 
ilOllle when all the communal thing will gel awoy. iii! th.,· .1lfl6tcllCC would be 
lI o i ~d  and we will be.come the g1"eatest e~ ~t  in ~ e ~ o d T would have 
liked to Sll,! mucb mol'e but laY time is over. 

Dr.. P. S. Deslimukh (C.P·. and B!lrar; Gpneral): Sip, .there has been con-. 
flidel'able discussion on this Resolution nnd vu:y m!lJlY speakers bave spoJ,en 
ir-. ~ o  of the Resolution. My friend from C.P., Mr. Khandeimr, of o ~ 

struck a different pote. The P..esolution as it stood in th.e beginning was not 
quite up to my liking. I am however very glad that two mOl'e' word. have 
been added to it and a gq,od deal of my objeotion to the Resolution has been 
rwnoyed. 
My attitude to this Resollltbn, I am not sorry to say, is somewJwt different 

from that of many Members. 1 Jook at this Resolution nrstlv from the point 
of ,jew of .the liberty of assooia'ion of the people of Iudia. We have Hlre;1(ly 
~ e  ct·rtaiu IicsoJ utions and certain items regarding the ftmdamental rights ' 
:that the citizens of India are supposed to enjoy. I have bdore me th" dr-ait' 
dause 1.3(c) which gives to eyery citizen in· India a justiciable right of forming 
associutioll!; or unions. 1 'quite agree thnt we have to aim at ill" ,11l()Jit,ion Ot 
·communaiism. Altbough we Illlght not be able Lo reach tb(' hei!;hts preached' 
by my HonourabJe friend :JIr. AnanthasayuDHm AJ),angar, of .Adv{lit Vrdant, 
still every 011e Ull is desiro\ls of doing our utmost 1m the eradicntion of this 
poison from the comm\m.ii,v. Ewn, So. J would like  tbe Hou;;e to look at. this 
iResolution from a somewhat different angle, namely whether we ~ e not-
aHer we have solemnly decided upou the fundamental rights, and we have 
aesolved to conier these fundamental rights on the peopl" of India--circum-
Icribing those rights already, Rnd whether it is not somewhat pi'cmntnre lor 
_s to givc such a blank cheque to the executive government of tl?e' eountry. I 
think the wordiug of the .Resolution is vague and indefinit-e in many respects: 
Tbe vagu.eness whieh is apparent did T think bother and was present before the 
mind or the Honourable the Prime Minister himself. When be re.ferreti to the 
words 'legislative and administrative measures' wh.ich figu.l'e in the r esolution 
'We found that he bad a certain amount of difficult,y in trying to ten lIS what 
the promoter or the acee'ptor of thEl Resolution meant by it, because under the 
name of legislat.ive and 'administrative steps almost anything in the world can 
<lome in. It was easily noticeabJe that the PJOinre Minister did halt and hesi-
tate although only for a momeT,lt. In my opinion the Resolution does 'constitute 
$ ~ t in amount· of encroachment On the fundamMt'll rights whieh we ~ 

deCided ·upon, Even so I would have been pre'pared to accept'it if it had ~en 
dearly and precisely lim.ited to political atltivities alone. That was hqjV I had 
'Worded my Resolution of whicb I had given notice and which wa,rited to. be _ 
substituted in place of tbe one before the House. It wonld ha,'e been fAT to my • 
liking if it positiVely restricted t.bepolitical activities and ~liti l activities only 
-of any particular group or eommtmity. The Resolution as we have it before 
'\18 is an exclusive one, th.ali is, it 'excepts certain aativities al'ld bans all the rest. 
I have.a certain amount of ruhninistrntiv'e 'experienee and· T beHeve.--J n;ay 
probably. be at ~ nee with tbe .. tenets or principles aeoording .t.o which .the 
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present members of Ule government are acting-but '1 would have tackled' 
oommunalism in the country and .the activit'es of co=unal organisations in' 
11. more direct ·fSllhion. I would have preferred to ba.n all those activities and' 
all those associations whose organisajiions are a menace to the country and its 
tra-nquility and therefore deserved to be condemned. It is not up to my liking 
very much that we should evolve a very vague and an all-pervading sort of a· 
formula and then try to apply it to one organization or the oj;her. I personally 
feel that it is one of .the defects of the way in which we have started managing-
out affairs in India tha.t we are more fond of abstruse formulas rather thllD' 
precise acts of dmini t~ ti e policy. The amendment that has been accepted> 
makes the Resolution much less objectionable than it originally was, none-
theless 1 am constrained j;o point out that the approa-eh I ha.ve suggested·. 
would have been more prudent and administratively advantageous. 
My Honourable friend who proposed the Resolution referred to America nd~ 

said that slavery had been abolished and America is now a very fine o~mt  

Slavery was abolished by an Act of the' legislature. Even so we know the. 
persecution which is still prevalent there against the Negroes. 
As my time is short I will only briefly indicate one or two other points and 

I will finish. The word 'communalism' has been used more than once in the' 
Resolution. Communalism was understood to have a somewhat specific 
meaning so far. We all knew what it meant, what it ed~ ted. But I am 
afraid there is at the moment a tendency in some part·s of the country to ban, 
under the name of communalism, certain activities which cannot properly 
speaking be styled as commu.nalistic. I would therefore caution the Govern-
ment that the terms of the Resolution sho111d not be so interpreted at any time 
as to rub on the wrong side some people or groups or castes who are not com, 
munalist.ically inclined or whose aim is not to encourage any fi8siparous' 
tendencies or to create any trouble or encourage qU91Tels between one caste or' 
community and another. But rather their endea.ours are directed towards 
t.heir own uplift and progress. Then, Sir. it should also be understood that 
the l'eal remedy against communalism lies in our mental approach. Com-
munalism ;8 It thing which cannot really be nboli8hed by rules and regulations, 
Hnd if we Hre going to rely merely on legislative enactments and administrative 
crders, I feel certain we will be sorely disappointed. We have very great 
faith in, and we are' all devoted to, the Honourable the Prime Minister, and 
whenever we find that he has agreed to a certa'n thing. wheu he approves of a 
certain mutte? we are very reluctant to say anything that may hinder in what 
he wishes to do. Noneth"less it should be the care of everyone of us that no 
proul' or community in India should be rubbea on the wrong side 80 that the 
de,'otion' and lovalty which all of 115 owe t.o him personally and as the Prime 
Minister of Indb may not be stra'ned to [lny particular degree. That Rhould 
be the care of everyone of us, ,md if theRe few wnrnin!!s and CRutions thR-t I 
have made bold to indicat.e hrieflv are bome in mind. any harm that may flow 
from the TlRssin!! of this Hesolu'ti;n, may he reanced to the ah;:olut" minimum. 
Xul Syed Xarimuddin «'.P. ,and Bera.r: Muslim): Mr. Chairman, Sir, At 

the very outset, because the time is very short., I assert that the objective of the 
~ ~ol tion which has been moved hy the Honourable '\{ember Mr. Anantha-
saYltnam A:v:van!!Rr is acceptable to me and it should be acceptable to every 
member ... ~  t.he House. Sir. in India we have reached that stage in political 
,life when communalism is posit'vely' injurious to the higher inj;erests of the 
. nation. Sir, the Honourable Member Mr. Ishaq Seth has said that there is 
absolutel:f' no difference between t·he objective of the amendment that he moved 
and the objective of the Resolution that has been moved by my Honourable 
friend Mr, Anantha!;ayanam A ~g  and that there is only a difference o~ 
method and not of principle, 1 dare say that between the amendment and the-
ReSolut;on there is 'a difierence of fundamentals and not ~ nl  t ~ of method_ 



y..·hat Haji Ishaq i:)eth wants is that communal organisations may 'be allowed 
to ontin ~  but no organization should be allowed to preach violence and 
_hatred. My Honourable friend Mr. Ayyangar has never stated that he is for 
preaching violence and hatred, and violence and hatred cannot be taught or 
~ e ( d on any account according to the law of the land. It has not been 
-the policy of the government and it is not necessary that many more things 
which are prohibited already should be mentioned in the resolution. 

Now, Sir, it has been stated, and with great vehemence by many of the 
,speakers, that in the past co=unalism has done great harm to the country. 
In my opinron this is not the time to refer to what has been happening>or has 
happened in the past except that we should draw historical inference8 from the 
events that took place before the 15th August. Now, Sir, there is civil strife 
,facing ihe country, there ia an impending international war; there is the huge 
jJwulem of rehabilitation and development of the country; there is loot, murder, 
arsor, (lnd killing going on in some places in the country. It is necessary to 
stop all this and India should stand as one man against all aggression, against 
_.all communalism and against all civil strife in the country that is there. Now 
looking to these dangers, Sir, my su,bmission is that this is one occasion when it 
should be the unanimous verdigt of this Hou86 that communalism should go 
from the body politic. India'has been declared a secular state. It is in the 
interests of the minorities of this country that this secular state shonld exist. 
If any co=unity ,wants to say that there should ~e co=unalism or that 
,communal activities should be aHowed to be practised, -then the majority cannot 
be prevented from preaching communalism which will go to the great detriment 
,of the minorities in this country. 

Sir, with regard to the second part of the resolution, I have no' difference of 
opinion, but as the Prime Minister said, it is very difficult to give au indication 
as to what would be the legislation which has been referred to in the resolution. 
My submission is that, more than anything else, the atmosphere of this country 
-csn be cleared by creating goodwill and harmony instead of making legislations 
in whieh the activities will be suppressed and will not be voluntarily liquidated. 
The measure of joint elf\ctorates that is to be introduced is bound to kill com-
cmunalism in this country_ In France and other European countries there were 
Romlln Catholic parties: th'ere were Protestants, but by creating necessary '" 
'public opinion and by proving the futility of 8Uch communal organizations in 
]Jurope, they have been uprooted and no more is heard of any co=unal pamel 
in Europe. In India also, Sir, this is onc occasion when We should abolish ull 
-communal parties in this country. I hope this communalism will be uprooted 
-and the sons and daughters of India will stand as one man and woman against 
,all aggresmon and against all communalism. 

Sir, I want to clear one misunderstanding which has been referred to by 
!:Ieth Govinddas. He said that the elections in the AJiga.rh University were 
-.decided on the slogans of League and co=unalism. It is not correct. I have 
personal knowledge to say that there were differences between communism and 
the rest, and the communists have been de e ~d because their programme wall 
not. acceptable to the t den~ in Aligarh. Therefore, Sir, I app'eal to this 
lHouse to pass this re.olution with a unanimous verdict. _ 

Shri Satyanarayan Sinha (Bihar: General): I move: 
UThat the qnestion be now put.·J 

1Ir. Cha.irma.n: The question i.: 
·'Tha.t the question be now put." 

, The motion :WBB adopted . 

.An lloDourable Kember: The Mover has the right; of-reply. 
1Ir. Ohairman: I would request Mr. AYY!'ll{!ar to waive his right of reply. 

• 
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Shri X . .&DaIlUlasaJ&IWIl Ayya.ngar: I will be very brief in my reply. Sir, 
I thank the Honourable the Prime Minister and the Cabinet for having accepted 
this Resolution, of course with the limitations which the Honourable Prime 
Minister has been pleased to lay before the House. Thll Honourable Premier-
has shown by his very example how he could work as· a team with all those 
othilrs who were leaders of various communal organizations. The Cabinet is 
working. as a team in one spirit. I do want that that pattern should be follow-
ed in the rest of India. Everyone of my friends-Dr. Syama Prasad Mooker-
jee, Dr. Ambedkar, Dr. John Matthai, and all others have come and have agreed 
to work with him, for the building up of 8 good, secular State in. this country,. 
a homogeneous one. 

Sir, I am obliged to all the other Members of the House  who spoke and 
supported the Resolution that I brought. 1 accept the amendment moved 

5 P.... ~ ~ ~  ~~ n~o~'''~;~~~''~o ~~d  ~~ d~ ;;i~ ~ ~ 
is concerned, I do not accept it. The word .. race" ought to be there; the 
omlBHion of that word will lead to a number of conflicts. We find in the 
United States of America a COn1l.iClt is even today going on between the one 
race, the Negroes, a.nd the others. It is as essential Sg it is dangerous if we 
omit it. 

There has been almost a unanimous acceptance of this e ol ~ion barring 
the single dissentient note of discord by my friend Mr. Ishaq Seth. I have got 
the greatest regard for him. I and he were living together in Simla for many 
a long months. We were calling ourselves "gangesters". I knew no difference 
between him and myself; every Sunday we will meet and have dinners by 
rounds. We were living as brothers, as members of the same family. But 
unfortunately events so happened.. that he went into OUe group, I continued in 
the same old group--I did not change. Now, Sir, my friend saia that he, in 
moving this amendment, fears, and in spite of dangers ahead he is moving this 
amendment. I tell him, today he is more safe in this country than the Honour-
able the Prime Minister. The Prime Minister has to go about with a number-
of men around him. We also know the difficulties for persoqs who cry for peace 
in this country between warring communal elements; their life is in danger. I 
am like a dmm which is beaten on either side-that is my position. I am not 
accepted wholly because I am not a rabid Hindu, nor am I welcomed by my 
friend Mr. Ishaq Seth. I know he is a pious Muslim, I also claim to be a pio_us. 
HindU. Still, I feel that he a.nd I can live together as members of a body-
politi()-{)ur religioIl6 need not stand in the way. I assure him that the greatest 
difficulty is for those persons who want to bring about a reconciliation between 
the erestwhile warring elements. Now that the third party has gone there woulcl 
be nlr..olutely no difficulty for us to come together. I wish, and we must all 
willh, that this Govemment mnst ·continue and the Honourable the Prime 
Minister will fulfil the huge task that he has undertaken, oCwelding all the 
warring elements into one, a.nd placing this country on tbe high pedestals of' 
the world. 
I once again thank the Honcmrablll Members for kindly accepting this Reso-

lution . 

. ,,,-... I do not accept the amendment of my friend Mr. Ishaq Seth. 

Xl. Obainaan: I shall now put the amendment;, to the House. I shalt. 
first ptit the amendments moved by Haji Abdus Sattar Haji Ishaq Seth. 

The queBtilln is : 
(1) "Tn .. t the word '·oommunal' be omitted"; 

(2) "That for all the .. oro. beginning with the warda 'which by ita conat;.tation' .... d: 
eDding with the ....mI. 'or ally of them', the following be wbetituted : 

;.....,m"g oriOleDca aIld -...al hatoed';"; 
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(3) "That for the word. 'engage in any activities other than those euential for the' 
60IItz {ule reI1giou8 and cnltural needs. of the community'. the word 'uiaV be 8uhati. 
f.uted" and 

·'That. for the words 'suph aC'tivitlt's', the following be 1Iubstitut.ed : 

'the existence of Buch organisations'." 

'l'he motion was negatived. 

Kr. Chairman: I shall now put the amendment Qf Mr. Mohd. Tahir. 

The question is: 
"That the words, 'those eIBential for the bona fide' he omitted." 

~ . motion was negatived. 
Kr. Chairman: Then there are Mr, Kamath's' amendments. 

Shri B. V. Xamath: May I ask, Sir, for leave of the House to w'ithdraw-
my amendment No. 13 regarding the word "race"? 

Kr. Chairman: Has the Honourable Member leave of the House to with-
draw his amendment? 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Kr. Chairman: The question is: 
. 'That the word 'and' occurring after the word 'religious' be emitted and 8fwr the'" 

",ord 'cultural'. tit .. 3 worde 'social and educational' be inserted" 

The motion w88-adopted. 

Kr. Ohairman: The question is: 
"vVhereas it is essential for the proper functioning of democracy and the growth of" 

national unity and solidarity that communalism shonld be eliminated from Indian life. 
this Assembly is of opinion that no communal organisation which by ita constitution or 
by the exercise iiI discretiona.ry power vested in a.ny of ita officers or organs, .admits to 
or excludes from its me~ e i  e n~ on g o~d. . of religion, race and caste, or any 
of them, should be 'permltted to engage In any actIVItIes other than those es.enti"l for the 
bQnfl fide religious, cultural, soC'inl and educational needs of the communit:.r, and that all 
steps, legislative and administrative, necessary to prevent such activities should be ~ en.  

The motion was adopted. 

The A88embly then adjourned Wl a QuiJlf'ter to Eleven of the Clock on, 
Monday the 5th Apn11948. 
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